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Question to D e a le rs !
Are you serving what 
Your patrons will be pleased 
to say is the most delicious ice cream made?
The Courier-Gazette
THREE TIMES A WEEK
ALL THE HOME MEWS
SV THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
Q U A LITY
ICE
CREAM
Subscription *3 00 per year payable In td- 
rsnce; tingle copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reaaonable.
Communications upon topics of general Inter­
est are solicited.
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday morning, from 000 Main Street, Bock- 
land. Maine.
We bring forth weeds when our quick ■*• 
minds He still — Shakespeare. ♦
If not, write or telephone us at our nearest plant.
Portland, W aterville, Bangor or Old Orchard, Me.
3422
SERVICE
FOR Y O U R  SER V IC E'
Remember, no matter what you w ant, 
first consult The Courier-Gazettew
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY DEPARTMENT
Rockland 770
IlihlS MEMBER FEDERAL 'RESERVE' SYSTEM
T H E  BUSINESS MAN 
W H O  BUILDS UP HIS 
BA NK  BALANCE
is laying a substantial foundation for credit. 
The Rockland National Bank invites you to 
make use of its many facilities for serving 
you well.
4%  interest Paid on Savings Accounts





O f P o rtland
For U. S. Senator
FREDERICK HALE
Of Portland
For Representative to Congress








For Register of Probate
MRS. MARY T. BUNKER
Of Thomaston
For County Treasurer
W ILL IA M  S. HEALEY
Of Rockland
For Register of Deeds
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F o r R ep resen tativ es
Rockland—William O. Rogers.
Thomaston, South Thomaston, 
Friendship and Cushing— Edward W. 
Peaslee of Thomaston.
Rockport, Warren, Union and Wash 
mgton—Samuel E. Norwood of War 
ran.
Camden, Hope and Appleton—An­
drew Elmore of Cdtndon.
Vinalhaven, North Havon, St. George, 
Matinicus, Criehaven, Isle au Haut, 
Mussel Ridge and Hurricane Isle—C. 
Owen Greene of Vinalhaven.
The Prosperous Manufactory of Thurston Brothers, on the Picturesque Shore of Seven Tree Pond, in Union, Whose Products are Shipped to the Four Quarters 
of the Country.
T H U R S TO N  B R O TH E R S  OF U N IO N
Manufacturers of Burial Cases W ho Have Developed Into 
O ne o f  the Foremost Concerns In the Country— Model 
Business Plant
A p p e r s o n
M O T O R  C A R S
Q I V E  a motor car the reserve power and  
speed o f an A pperson, and its structural 
strength must be great to insure your safety. 
In a ll B everly  m odels, extraordinary stam­
ina is secured w ith  high-grade a lloy  steels 
w h ich  permit shock-proof construction 
w ithout excess w eight. C hrom e nickel 
steel enters into more than tw enty-five vital 
parts. In other important units, chrome 
vanadium , tungtsten and n ickel a lloys guard 
you aganist danger and m inim ize wear in 
your A pperson.
E ig h t distinctive body types. Prices 
range from $ 2 8 4 5  to $ 3 9 7 0 . D elivered  
R ock land .
Im m ediate delivery on a ll m odels. ''V
S en d  for catalogue.
W rite  or phone for demonstration.
A .  C .  J O N E S
5 T a lb o t A v en u e R ockland
T elep h on e  5 7 6 -R
‘T h e  f y g h t  W i th  E ig h ty  L e s s  P a r ts”
In v isu a liz in g  a  factory devoted sole­
ly to th e  m an u fac tu re  of B urial Goods,
It would be scarcely  more than n a tu ra l 
for m ost pe rso n s to picture a  ra th e r 
gloomy estab lishm en t, occupied by 
long-faced  w orkm en who apply th em ­
selves m o urn fu lly  to their trade. P o p ­
ular con cep tio n s of th is na ture  th a t  a re  
based e n tire ly  upon associations and 
ssum ptions, u sually  fly fa r from  the 
tru th .
Any id ea s  to th is  effect would be in ­
stan tly  sc a tte re d  a f te r  one glance into 
the sun-flooded  and  spotless factory  
of th e  T h u rs to n  B rothers a t  South 
Union, m an u fac tu re rs  of h igh-grade  
B urial C ases and  jobbers of Funeral 
Supplies.
The p re sen t splendid industry, which 
occupies such  a  com m anding site  on 
the so u th e as te rn  shore of Seven Tree 
Pond a n d  w hich h a s  aroused a  curious 
in te res t am o n g  hundreds of m otorists 
on th e  o th e r  side of the lake, had Its 
origin 47 y e a rs  ago in an  un p re ten ­
tious s tru c tu re , one and one-half s to ­
ries h igh , w hich w as devoted m ostly 
to fu rn itu re  an d  cabinet work.
M ost o f th e  sm aller com m unities do 
not seem  to be lacking in skeptically 
m inded p e rso n s who proceed to throw  
cold w a te r  on new en terprises and  a g ­
g ressiv en ess o f sp irit in general. Back 
in the  e a rly  days there  w as one in th is 
v icinity , w ho predicted th a t the  b u si­
ness w ould no t last over six m onths. 
H « w as m ore th an  slightly  wrong, for 
the six  m o n th s which followed have 
slipped in to  alm ost half a  century, and 
a  casu a l g lance a t  the s trik in g  picture 
above o u g h t to be sufficient to con­
vince one th a t  th e  business is still go­
ing s trong .
T he p a r tn e rs  and founders of the 
p resen t concern  w ere both native Union 
boys, born  in close proxim ity to the 
Common. In the fall of 1868, Irville 
C. T h u rsto n  left Union for M assachu­
setts , w here  he  learned the trad e  of a  
skilled m achin ist. I l ls  brother, J o ­
seph D. T h u rsto n , went to A ugusta  in 
1872, w h e re  he  becam e adep t a t  the 
cabinet m ak e r 's  trade. A fter the great 
financial c rash  in 1873, they  /o u n d  in ­
d u stria l conditions a t  very low ebb. 
The c o u n try  a t  th is period w as infested 
w ith tra m p s  and jobs even for the 
m ost w illing  w ere exceedingly scarce. 
In 1875 th e  tw o b ro th ers  decided to 
m ake a  b u sin ess  of th e ir own—even 
in the  face  of none too auspicious c ir ­
cu m stan ces o r uncom plim entary p re ­
dictions.
•  t e a
In th o se  days, in addition  to burial 
goods, th e ir  production consisted of 
cham ber fu rn itu re  and every descrip ­
tion of fine cabinet work, w hich found 
a ready  m ark e t in th e  county  and o ther 
p a rts  o f M aine. As the  dem and in ­
creased fo r burial goods, it w as de ­
cided in 1893 to devote th e ir production 
en tire ly  to  th is  business.
In th e  m an u fac tu re  o f th is  line n o th ­
ing of a  shoddy n a tu re  is allowed. 
Only th e  b es t m ateria ls a re  used, and 
only sk illed  workm en employed in ev­
ery d e p artm e n t. Q uality  first, not 
quan tity , is the  w atchw ord in their 
factory. T h e ir  line em braces all grades 
of goods, from  the m odest priced to  
the m o st expensive desired. Now it 
has developed into an  industry  th a t 
keeps tw o m en trave ling  over Maine, 
New H am p sh ire , V erm ont and a  large 
te rr ito ry  o f M assachusetts , placing o r ­
ders fo r T h u rsto n  B ro thers’ products.
T h ere  is probably no in d u stria l co r­
ner o f th e  S ta te  where the  a tta in m en t 
of q u a lity  h a s  been so consisten tly  ex ­
emplified a s  a t  th is busy factory  on the 
shore of Seven Tree Pond. C rudities 
of w ork m an sh ip  a re  no t to le rated  and 
the cu s to m ary  cloth covering for c a s ­
ke ts is n o t considered by th is  concern 
as a  sh ie ld  fo r slip-shod w orkm anship. 
A new  ed ition  of their catalogue, sent 
out la s t  m onth , contains ab o u t seven ty- 
five colored  illu stra tio n s of the  m any 
designs. I t  is bound in grey R ussian 
calf a n d  th e re  is no doub t th a t  it is  
the  finest catalogue of Its k ind in the 
coun try .
T he p re sen t p lan t com prises a  th o r­
oughly m odern  th ree -sto ry  struc tu re , 
a s  re p re se n ted  above, in addition  to 
boiler room , a  dry house, store houses 
and  a n  e lectric  power p lan t. The large 
tu b u la r  boiler in the ad jo in ing  brick 
boiler house  supplies steam  for th o r­
oughly h e a tin g  the factory  th rough  the 
cold w eath e r, also for the  dry house 
the y e a r round, a s  th is is required  in 
o rder th a t  w ell-seasoned lum ber may­
be had  a t  an y  time.
The fac to ry  is electrically  driven and 
con ta ins s ta n d a rd  and Special m ach in ­
ery of th e  m ost im proved type. ’There 
a re  sev era l labo r saving m achines th a t 
were th e  ingenious invention of J . D. 
T hurston , who h as done m uch tow ard 
perfec tin g  th e  quality  of the  concern 's 
product.
During the present year they have 
been anticipating the changed condi­
tio n s In business by the  p u rc h ase  of 
lab o r-sav in g  m achinery, h a v in g  a l­
read y  installed  a large T ay lo r clam p 
c a rrie r , and  a t  the p resen t tim e  are  
In sta llin g  a  three-drum  sa n d e r  for 
flat su rfaces, as well a s  a  m oulding 
sander, a s  they require th a t  a ll work 
m u st be thoroughly sm oothed  even 
though  it is to be covered w ith  cloth.
T he facilities for the re ce ip t o f raw  
m ate ria l and  the shipm ent o f th e  fin­
ished product are p a rticu la rly  desir­
able. On the lake side of th e  factory , 
b ra n ch  track s from  the K nox R ailroad 
perm it fre igh t cars loaded w ith  ch es t­
n u t lum ber from W est V irg in ia  to be 
unloaded onto trucks w hich ta k e  the 
lum ber through the d ry-house, a  bu ild ­
ing w hich  is heated by th e  steam  
to ile r .  The dry house is so a rran g ed  
th a t w hen the lumber is read y  to  come 
c u t it is thoroughly seasoned, an d  a 
tra n s fe r  truck takes it d irec t to the 
saw s in  the  adjoining mill. T h e  ca ­
pacity  of the kiln is 25,000 feet, and 
the lum ber is drying con tinuously , AU 
th is  req u ire s  but one handling .
• » • •
Sim ilar sh ifts th roughout th e  m an u ­
fa c tu r in g  process suggest th e  labor- 
sav in g  efficiency employed In the 
m ak ing  of the  For9 cat*, w h ich  comes 
in a t  one side of the fa c to ry  in the 
form  of raw  m aterials and  p a sse s  out 
the  o th er side in the fam ilia r fo rm  of 
a  F ord .”
T he positions of the T h u rs to n  m illing 
m achines are  so arranged a s  to  avoid 
any  loss of tim e during th e  p rogress 
of th e  work. The lumber is m oved on 
shop trucks from  one m ach ine  to a n ­
o th er a s  the work progresses, until 
the  m ill work is completed, w hen  it  is 
ro lled  on to a  large e lev a to r which 
ta k e s  It to the assem bling room  on the 
second floor. From here th e  com pleted 
cuses a re  taken to the c lo th  room  on 
the  sam e floor of the fac to ry , where
The concern  owns v a lu ab le  water 
priv ileges on the  C raw fo rd  River, a 
stream  connecting  C ra w fo rd ’s Lake 
with Seven Tree* Pond a n d  only 150 
rods in leng th , but w ith  a  .waterfall of 
75 fee t w hich  fu rn ishes m ore than 
ample pow er for o p e ra tin g  th e ir  own 
power p lan t. This p lan t generates 
e lectric ity  fo r running  no t only all the 
m achinery  o f the facto ry , b u t also for 
lighting  S o u th  Union an d  a  line of 
lights to  E a s t  Union, S o u th  Hope and 
Bowley F la ts . Some 10 to  12 m iles of 
ligh t lines a re  thus fu rn ish ed  with 
power from  th is p ic tu resq u e  w aterfall, 
an illu s tra tio n  of w hich a p p ea rs  with 
th is a rtic le . The w a te r  is  held back 
by a  very  su b stan tia l co n cre te  dam.
•  • • *
The to p  floor of the  fa c to ry  is used 
for s to ra g e  of finished b u ria l cases 
ready fo r  sh ipm ent, and  a  variegated 
a sso rtm en t of hardw ood o u te r  cases. 
In these  m ay  he placed in n er metallic 
linings o f zinc or copper, a ll of which 
are  h e rm etically  sealed. T h ere  is also 
a  large s to ck  of steel v a u lts  which are 
sealed a f te r  the casket h a s  been placed 
w ithin, so  th a t  fo r y ears  to  come they 
rem ain  a ir - t ig h t  an d  unaffected  by 
m oisture.
The sh ip p in g  room is on  th e  ground 
floor. H e re  the  finished product is 
loaded fro m  their sp ec ia l platform  
d irec tly  to  the fre ig h t c a rs  of the 
Knox R ailroad , w hich ta k e s  them  to 
the M aine C entra l R a ilro ad  junction 
a t  W arren . The receiv ing a n d  shipping 
end of th e  business -are so  conducted, 
as a lread y  sta ted , th a t  b u t  one hand­
ling is  req u ired  in th e  execution  of 
both processes.
The la rg e  line of goods th a t  m ust be 
kept c o n stan tly  on han d  ren d ers  im­
m ediate  delivery  possible and  in the 
case o f p a rticu la rly  u rg e n t calls, an 
auto  tru ck  is alw ays av a ilab le  for de ­
livering orders.
The fac to ry  affords s te a d y  employ­
m ent to a b o u t 20 men th e  y e a r  around. 
The su m m er is devoted to getting 
enough stock  ahead  to supp ly  the 
m ore p re ssin g  dem ands upon the  w in­
ter m o n th s . T he n a tu re  o f the  busi­
n ess is su ch  th a t  no m an  can  forecast 
the volum e of business o r - th e  speci­
fications of the finished p ro d u c t, hence 
it is e sse n tia l to keep a lw ay s  on hand
REGARDING  FUEL
Gov. Baxter Urges Maine Pri­
ority O n Coal Shipments.
Gov. B a x te r  has m ade an  app ea l to 
the  fe d era l fuel adm in istra to r, ask in g  
th a t  M aine be given the sam e p re fe r­
ences a s  re g a rd s  coal which have  been 
given c e r ta in  N orthw estern  s ta te s  as 
tlie co n d itio n s of clim ate and tra n s fe r  
are  m uch  the  sam e in th is  s ta te  a s  In 
the N o rth w est.
‘‘C lim atic  conditions In M aine m ake  
our fuel problem  an unique one,” say s 
Gov. B ax te r. “I understand  th a t  cer- 
a ln  p rio ritie s  have heen given the 
s ta te s  o f th e  N orthw est w here w eather 
conditions a re  sim ila r to those  In 
M aine an d  w here sh ipm ents a re  m ade 
by tho G re a t Lakes which freeze  over 
early  in th e  w in ter,” he con tinues. 
‘It w ould seem  to  me to  be p ro p er to  
give M aine th e  sam e p rio rities th a t  
have heen given N orthw estern  S ta tes . 
Our people can n o t live and o u r In d u s­
tr ie s  c an n o t operate  w ithout p ro p er 
fuel supplies . If we should be obliged 
to depend  on ra il coal th e  co st w ould 
be a lm o st proh ib itive.”
* * * * 1
In  view  of th e  fact th a t  th e  people 
of M aine a re  to  depend to a  co n sid er­
able e x te n t upon wood for fuel f o r  the 
com ing w in te r . Gov. B ax te r Is p la n ­
ning to call a  conference of th e  r a i l ­
road  officials of th e  G rand T runk , 
M aine C en tra l, Boston & M aine, B an ­
g o r *  A roostook and C anadian  Pacific 
w hose lines a re  w ithin th e  S ta te , to 
see if  som e jo in t a rran g em en t can n o t 
be m ad e  fo r reducing fre ig h t ra te s  on 
cord wood.
The Waterfall On the Stream That Supplies Power for the Factory and Liahta 
For the Town.
the covering  is done and final Inspection 
m ade before being w rapped In paper 
and taken  to the packing ro o m  to be 
boxed fo r shipment.
T he dove-tailing  m achine In the 
m illing  room  is the invention , a s  in ti­
m ated , of J. D. T hurston, a n d  is the 
only one of its  kind in use th ro u g h o u t 
the  coun try . One operation  c u ts  the 
m oulding and makes a  tongue, while 
a r  o th e r process on th e  o th e r  side of 
the "machine cuts oft the m ou ld ing  and 
then  m akes a  groove. T here  h av e  been 
tongue and  groove m achines fo r a  num ­
ber of years, bu t none th a t  p re te n d s  to 
eu t m oulding a t  such an a n g le  a s  to 
m ake a perfectly tigh t f ittin g  corner 
er.d a  s tro n g  Joint.
T he upkeep of the facto ry  h a s  been 
perfectly  system atized. T he hardw ood 
floors th roughout look a s  th o u g h  they 
belonged to a  dance hall r a th e r  th a n  a 
factory .
A few  sta te ly  elms, a  g reen  slope, 
p a r t o f  the  Crawford R iv er on  one 
side, a s  beautiful a  shee t o f w a te r  as 
one could wish on the o ther, a n d  plenty 
of w indow s from which th e se  views 
can be seen, certainly afford a  s ite  and 
a  genera l atm osphere t h a t  suggest 
no th ing  of the funereal o r gloom .
a  very com plete line o f finished ourial 
cases. Q uality  has been th e  w atch­
word a t  th is  factory  w hich  has heen 
grow ing u p  on the so u th e as te rn  shore 
of Seven T ree Pond fo r th e  p ast half 
century , an d  th e 're su lt  to d ay  is an In­
du stry  of w hich the T h u rs to n  B roth­
ers them selves and the  tow n of Union 
m ay ju s tly  feel exceedingly proud.
A R E  NOW  IN C A M P
Four Companies of C. A . C. 
W ent T o Fort W illiam s 
Yesterday.
M ain s tre e t assum ed quite  a  w a rtim e  
asp ee t y e s te rd a y  when the C oast A r­
tillery  C orps com panies of th e  Im m e­
d ia te  v ic in ity  m arched amid full m ilita ry  
reg a lia  to  the  depot where they  le f t  for 
the Annual tw o-w eeks’ encam pm ent a t  
F o rt  W illiam s. A special t ra in  left 
m any  w ell w ishers s tan d in g  on th e  
p la tfo rm . I t  accom m odated 16 officers 
and u ltou t 250 men from  R ockland and  
a d ja c e n t com m unities.
T he encam pm ent Includes serv ice  
p rac tice  on th e  big guns a t  F o r t  W il­
liam s a n d  th e  four local com panies. 
Roqkland, Tom aston, Camden an d  V i­
nalhaven , and  a  m edical d e tach m en t 
under C ap ta in  H utch ins o f C am den 
will be p resen t. T here  will a lso  be 
four com pan ies from  the P o rtlan d  d is ­
tric t, one each from  Sanford, B ru n s­
wick a n d  a  h eadquarte rs d e tach m en t 
from  P o rtln n d  w ith a  band.
T he eam p  com m ander is Col. George 
E. Fogg. In stru c tio n  comes u n d e r the 
d irection  of M ajor W illiam  H. H ix  of 
the R eg u la r Arm y detailed a s  C oast 
A rtille ry  In s tru c to r  of th is  S ta te , l ie  
is to be  a ss is te d  by o th er R eg u la r A r­
my officers.
D u ra tio n  of the  encam pm ent Is to be 
15 d ay s (Aug. 21-Sept. 7) a n d  a ll local 
persons In terested  a re  cordially  Invited 
by Col. W alte r  H. B utler to com e to 
P o rtlan d  an d  see the  boys in action . 
A d ju tan t G eneral John J. H adley  is t > 
be in a tte n d an c e  during  th e  en tire  e n ­
cam pm ent.
Call P . L . H avener fo r Ice. 
226-M o r  695-5.—89-tf.
Phone
N O W  O P E N
H O TE L R O C K PO R T
ROCKPORT, ME.
Newly furnished, with Cool, Clear, 
Airy Rooms, $1jOO and upward.
85-tf
CENTURY CER TIFIED EDITION
SHEET MUSIC 15c
The Famous Sheet Mutle you tee ed»er- 
tised In all th* leading magazine*. Over 
2200 selection*— lend for catalogue. 
M AINE MUSIC CO, Rockland, Ma.
T h e  U n ity  P ark  Association holds 
its  a n n u a l fa ir in U nity Sept. 5 and  6. 
J . H . F a rw ell, a  form er Rockland man, 
is s e c re ta ry  an d  treasu rer. On th e  first 
day th e re  will be races In th e  2.24 and 
2.20 c lasses, a n d  a  green race. On tlie 
second d ay  th e re  will be races in the 
2.18, 2.14 an d  2.30 classes, and  races 
fo r c a r r ia g e  horses, m atched carriage  
horses, e tc . E n trie s  close Sept. 1 a t 
5 p. m., a n d  records made a f te r  Aug. 4 
a re , no b a r. A good prem ium  list is 
offered. Rockland is sure to be well 
re p re se n ted  a t  th is fair, a s  U nity  Is 
a lw ay s  a  popu lar mecca.




SPECIAL SATURDAY N IG H T  
SUPPERS
B aked B eans Cold M eats Salads 
H o t Rolls Coffee D o u g h n u ts  
P ie, o r Ice Cream  an d  C ake  
75 CENTS
MRS. BEULAH S. OXTON, Hostess 
Tsl. 352-1
N U T  SHELL LU N C H
U N D E R  NEW MANAGEMENT
O pen Day and Night
A LL HOM E COOKING
T ry Our Coffee
T H E  BEST IN T H E  C ITY
JAM ES H A N L E Y
Propriator
Whatever your occupation may he and how­
ever crowded your hours with affair*, do not 
fa ll to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner lire with a bll 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton
CHRYSA0R
Just above yon sandy bar,
As the day grows fainter and dimmer.
Lonely and lovely, a single star
Lights the a ir with a dusky glimmer.
Into the ocean faint and far
Falls the trail of i s golden splendor,
And the gleam of that single s tar 
<ls ever refulgent, soft, and tender.
Chrysaor. rising nut of the sea.
Sh nved thus glorious and thus emulous,
Leaving he arms o f CalMrrhoe.
Fore er tender, soft, and tremulous.
Tints o’er the ocean faint and fa r
Tra-ilel the gleam of his faldrion brigh tly ;
Is it a god or is It a star 
That, entranced, I guse on nifhtly I
—'Henry W. Longfellow.
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TH R E E -T IM E S -*W E E K
TH E  C A M P A IG N  IS  ON T H E  C A M P A IG N ’S PRO G R ESS
Rockland, Maine. Aug. 22, 1922. 
Personally appeared F rank  9. Lyddle, who on
oath declares that ho Is pressman ill the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co , and th a t of 
,he  issue of The Courier-Gazette of Aug. 19, 
1922. there was printed a total of 5,916 copies
Before me, FRANK R. MILLER,
Notary Public.
Distinguished W omen Orators and Local Speakers To Big R»Uy A t Island Park An Indication That the Repub-
Address Knox C ounty Voters This W eek. licans A re Wide A w ake.
A BIBLE THOUGHTl X  — F O R  TODAY—
Bibl« Thought! mer'orixed w ill prove a 
priceless heritage in after yean. ||
HOW  TO G A IN A L L :—Seek y e  firs t 
th e  kingdom of God a n d  his r ig h te o u s­
ness; and all th e se  th ings sh a ll be  
added unto you.— M a tt. 6:33.— 1 1 —
REPUBLICANS OPEN CAMPAIGN
T ills week in K n o x  County opens th e  
epeaking cam paign  if  the R epublican  
p a rty , p re lim inary  to  the business of 
voting , which tak e s  place three  w eeks 
la te r , on S e p t  11. Men and w om en 
speakers o f h igh  repu tation , b ro u g h t 
h e re  from  w ith o u t the  S tate, hav e  
been assigned to  th e  various tow ns, 
nd will address th e ir  audiences la rg e ly  
a topics conn ec ted  w ith th e  p a r ­
t i ’s successful a d m in is tra tio n  of n a ­
tio n a l affairs—fo r  w hile th is is a  S ta te
election, it is t ru e  th is  year as in  fo r 
Iner years th a t th e  action  taken  by  th e  
v o te rs  of M aine in Septem ber becom es 
a barom eter, w h e reb y  w ith  very  close 
accuracy may b e  gauged  the  p o litica l 
a tm osphere of th e  e n tire  country , w ith  
d irec t effect up o n  th e  coming g en era l 
Novem ber e lections. Both th e  g re a t 
p a rtie s  recognize th is  fac t a n d  send  
here  their ab le st sp eak ers  for th e  d is ­
cussion of q u e s tio n s  of N a tiona l im ­
portance. W e a re  to elect a  U. S. 
S enator and fo u r  C ongressm an. T o 
fa il to send b a ck  to  W ashing ton  th e  
gentlem en now  re p re sen tin g  u s  th e re  
•would d istinctly  voice a  condem nation  
of the R ep ub lican  ad m in istra tion . 
T heir re-e lection  by  em phatic m a jo rity  
Is to register o u r  endorsem ent o f  P r e s ­
iden t H arding a n d  his assoc ia tes  fo r 
th e  able m an n er in  which th ey  h av e  
coped with th e  g ig an tic  tasks in h erited  
from  the p a rty  in  pow er for th e  e ig h t 
y e a rs  preceding 1921. S ta te  a n d  local 
top ics will be d iscu ssed  by hom e sp e a k ­
e rs  and in th is connection  the  co m m it­
tee  has made v e ry  sa tis fac to ry  a s s ig n ­
m ents. The C ourier-G azette  u rg e s  
upon its re a d e rs  th e  exercise o f th e  
sp ir it of p a r ty  lo y a lty  in m ak in g  th e  
m eetings effective th ro u g h  a tte n d an c e  
them selves a n d  th e  inviting  of o th e rs  
who may p ro fitab ly  consider th e  cand id  
p resen tation  of so u n d  R epublican  doc­
trines.
T he R epublicans of Knox County a re  
holding a  series  of political m ee tin g s 
th is week an d  in addition to tile  local 
speakers will have  the services of tw o 
of the m ost g ifted  women o ra to rs  w ho 
will be h e a rd  on the  platform  in th is  
cam paign—M iss Betsy E dw ards of I n ­
diana and  M rs. M ary H ight of Illinois.
W ednesday evening there w i’l be a 
public m ee tin g  In the E ng ine  hall. 
Camden, beg inn ing  a t  7.30, s ta n d a rd . 
The sp eak ers will be M iss E d w ard s . 
Mrs. Guy G an n ett of A ugusta, qnd  
County A tto rn ey  Z. M. Dwinal.
On the  sam e  evening Mrs. H ig h t an d  
Senator It. I. Thom pson will a d d re ss  
a public m eeting  in th e  R epublican  
headquarte rs, E lm  street, R ockland. 
T his m ee tin g  will begin a t  8.30, d a y ­
light.
T h u rsd ay  a fte rnoon  a t 2 o ’clock, 
standard , th e re  will be a  m eeting  a t  
the tow n h a ll, Cushing, addressed  by 
Mrs. H igh t, a n d  a  m eeting a t 3 o'clock, 
daylight, in K . of P. hall, T hom aston , 
addressed  by M iss E dw ards a n d  M rs. 
G annett.
T h u rsd ay  evening, a t 8 o’clock s ta n d ­
ard , M iss E d w ard s , Mrs. G annett a n d  
County A tto rn ey  Dwinal will a d d re ss  
the v o ters  of U nion in the. tow n hall.
T h u rsd ay  even ing  also. M iss E d ­
w ards. M rs. G annett and S e n a to r 
Thom pson w ill speak in G lover hall, 
W arren, a t  7.30 standard .
.  • .  •
T he ch a irm a n  of the R epublican  
County C om m ittee  received a  le tte r  
frpm  M rs. M ary  H igh t of Chicago, w ho 
i s 'to  sp eak  a t  th e  Republican h e a d ­
q u arte rs, E lm  street, on W ednesday  
evening a t  8.30 o’clock. C oncern ing  he r 
p a rt in th e  cam paign in M aine, she  
says:
I hav e  been sent into the S ta te  of 
Maine to  try  to rem ind the  w om en of 
Maine o f th e  im portance of th e ir  v o t 
ing power. Some of the  w om en all 
over ou r co u n try  seemingly need to 
be rem inded th a t their r ig h t tQ vote 
is not on ly  a  privilege bu t a n  bbliga 
tion an d  a  d u ty  of their c itizensh ip . 
Today, th e  w om en who now hav e  th is 
voting pow er will ra lly  to th e  su p p o rt 
of the m en in th e ir S ta te  w ho hav e  
proven th e ir  s te rlin g  value a s  c itizens
dinner a t  th e  N orthport C ountry  Club, 
and in th e  evening these th ree  sp eak ­
ers ad d ressed  an  en thusiastic  g a th e rin g  
of B e lfast R epublicans in th e  opera 
house.
E arly  F r id a y  m orning C hairm an 
Peacock of the  S ta te  C om m ittee, Con- 
gresm an Nelson. Miss E dw ards and 
Mrs. H ig h t, who 13 to be in M aine u n ­
til the  c lose  of the  cam paign, w ent into 
Som erset coun ty  for a  two d ay s tour 
of the  to w n s and  villages. On S a tu r ­
day G overnor Baxter and Mrs. G an ­
ne tt jo ined  the  party .
Gov B ax te r’s Island P a rk  address 
dealt w ith  s ta tem en ts reg ard in g  S ta te  
finances, th e  work being done by sev ­
eral of th e  departm ents, the necessity  
for law enforcem ent and a few w ords 
on the  fuel situation . Increased  a c ­
tiv ities, especially  along the  lines of 
u late the in te re s ts  of the wom en o f , R alph D. Cole o f Ohio p resen ted  in a  I w elfare w ork, education, ag ricu ltu re ,
by protecting the in te res ts of th e  S ta te  
and of the N ation.
"We wom en understand  th a t  the 
Republican p a rty  has econom ically , 
and efficiently conducted th e  a ffa irs 
of the S ta te  of Maine an d  of the  N a­
tional G overnm ent and it is the  Re- 1 
publican pa rty  th a t the th in k in g  w om ­
en will su p p o rt a t  the com ing fall 
elections as they did two y e a rs  ago 
and they will again  for the sam e rea- j 
son. The Republican p a rty  s ta n d s  be- , 
fore the coun try  now as i t  has f o r ; 
46 years—since 1860—an d  a s  it alw ays 
will, upon i ts  records of th e  past, of ■ 
its  deeds accom plished and  its  p ro ­
gram  for th e  fu ture. W om en have 
come to the  u n derstand ing  th a t  the I 
Republican p a rty  is one of progress, 
prosperity a n d  patrio tism .
A ugusta, Aug. 19—The b iggest po- 
itical even t o f the past v eek, in fact 
the b iggest political event o f  th e  en ­
tire  cam paign , was the m on ster R e­
publican field day held a t  Is lan d  Park  
near th ia  c ity . From  every  county, 
from all co rn ers  of the S ta te  o f Maine 
came m en an d  women, to th e  num ber 
of m 're  th a n  4.000 for th ia biennial 
g e t- to g e th e r which has becom e a  rec­
ognized ev en t in Maine politics.
G overnor P ercival P. B axter w as the 
chief sp eak er of the occasion, and  in a 
clear cut, stra ig h tfo rw ard  m an n er he 
gave a  re p o rt  of his stew ard sh ip  d u r­
ing the  p a s t 18 months. C ongressm an
It is my personal m ission to stim - ' Nelson of th e  Third D istrict an d  Col.
your S ta te  to  the  rea liza tion  of the g raphic m an n e r sta tem ents of the  proh-
necessity of re -e lecting  th a t m an who 
has given such  wonderful co-operation  
and support to  the  present a d m in is tra ­
tion—S en a to r Frederick H ale."
This does no t m ean th a t M rs. H ight 
is of in te res t to women alone. She is
lems w hich  had to be met by the  H a rd ­
ing ad m in istra tio n , and enum erated  
some of th e  th ings which h av e  been 
done to w ard  resto ring  o rder in the 
N ation’s business and the econom y in 
the ex p en d itu res  of the public  funds.
a brillian t a n d  gifted sp eak er and will 1 Mrs. M ary H ig h t of Chicago delivered 
address a  jo in t m eeting of Rockland ' a m essage to  the  women, u rg in g  upon 
men and  wom en W ednesday night. ■ them  the im portance of tak in g  seriously 
Senator Thom pson will also  speak. I their po litica l duties. P resid en t H ard- 
• « • p ing sen t a  personal le tter o f g reeting
C ongressm an W hite ip to give three ; and op tim ism  to ,tiie R p u b licans of 
days to K nox county, Aug. 30, Aug. 31 i M aine- S ec re ta ry  of S ta te  Hughes, 
and Sept. 1. H e  will speak w ith  County Senato r M ediil McCormick C hairm an 
A ttorney Dw inal in V inalhaven a t  8.30.' of the  R epublican  Senatorial Com m it- 
Aug. 30. bu t Chairm an R oberts has not lee' an d  Sen a to r Frederick H ale  sent 
telegram s of greeting. P residen t 
H ard ing 's le tte r  which w as re a d  by Col.yet assigned the  o ther dates.
W. R. P a ttan g a ll, Oakley C. C urtis 
and  B. G. M cIntyre, D em ocratic  can-
Cole follow s:
"P arty  leaders are  looking to  Maine
road bu ild in g  have called for an  in 
creased expenditure, a sserted  th e  G ov­
ernor, an d  declared th a t he would be 
perfectly  satisfied if his ad m in istra tio n  
were to be characterized  a s  a  b u sin ess­
like ad m in istra tion . Gov. B axter 
laid specia l em phasis upon the  m atte r 
of uphold ing  the  constitu ted  a u th o ritie s  
of the  S ta te , and declared th a t  every 
citizen of th e  S ta te  has th e  r ig h t to 
work or no t to work, a s  he chooses, and 
th a t he  m u st be protected in th a t 
right.
“I w an t to  see our citizens em ployed 
a t fa ir w ages for which they will give 
an ad eq u a te  re tu rn . 1 w ant th e  peo­
ple of M aine to own their hom es, for 
in th a t  w ay  above all o thers, th ey  b e ­
come a tta c h e d  to the .State an d  realize 
th a t th ey  a re  in tru th  a  p a r t o f it," 
declared Gov. Baxter.
in
J u s t R ig h t f o r  T w o !
T h e 1923 F our C ylinder R oadster
Smart, sturdy — you won’t find another two-passenger four cyl­
inder roadster that compares with this new Buick in quality or 
in price.
Inspect it from any angle—snug, beautifully tailored top; long, 
low body lines; heavy one-piece crown fenders; lots of room for 
two people and two compartments for their luggage. A big steering 
wheel that comes up to you, a shifting lever that operates with­
out bending forward, a transmission lock and improvements 
which give 1923 Buicks a Class "A” insurance rating.
And, below the surface, the famous Buick Valve-in-Head motor 
and chassis with refinements throughout which set a new stand­
ard of quality and performance in automobiles.
These are just a few of the many distinctive features that make 
this new roadster a car without an equal in its class.
The Buick line for 1923 comprises fourteen models: 
fours—2 Pass. Roadster, $365;5 Pass. Touring, $885;
5 Pass. Coupe, $1175; 5 Pass. Sedan, $1395; 5 Pass.
Touring Sedan, $1325. Sizes—2 Pass. Roadster, $1175;
6 Pass. Touring, $1195; 6 Pass. Touring Sedan, $1935;
6 Pass. Sedan, $1985; 4 Pass. Coupe, $1895; 7 Pass.
Touring, $11,35; 7 Pass. Sedan, $2195; Sport Roadster.
- - --  -  ~  Prices f .  o. 1 r" '- ‘
didates for Governor, U. S. S e n a to r ' R epublicans w ith all confidence for a  | The G overnor did not m inim ize 
and R ep resen tativ e  to C ongress, re - I testim onial o f national ap p ro v al of t h e 1 * •*-- !
spectively, w ill address a field m eeting 
a t  Oakland P ark  T hursday afternoon 
a t  1.30 and a  ra lly  a t the  A rcade a t  7, 
standard , th a t  evening. The sam e c an ­
didates recen tly  made a  W hirlwind tour
p a rty ’s achievem ent, since it h a s  been 
charged w ith  res|K>usibilUy for national 
ad m in istra tio n s. The p rob lem s have 
been m any  an d  difficult, and  I feel that 
I can w ith  all propriety exp ress  my
of the county , bu t w ent so fa s t  th a t i t ' g ra tifica tion  a s  to progress th a t  has
been m ade tow ard  their solu tion . The 
spokesm an of Maine in W ashington 
m ade a  generous con tribu tion  tow ard 
| accom plishm ents th a t have  been 
j w rought a n d  their em phatic  endorse- 
It is s ta te d  th a t H arvey D. G ranville m ent w hich is earnestly  hoped fo r and
"didn’t take ,” especially in W arren .
POLITICAL BRIEFS
THE HOSPITAL FUND
Subscrip tions con tinue  to be added 
to the Knox H o sp ita l fund , from  
sot :es w hich w ere  developed d u rin g  
th e  active w eeks of the  cam paign, an d  
of which a  la rg e  num ber yet rem a in  
to  be heard from , som e of th em  c o n ­
fidently counted  upo n  to  y ield  v e ry  
handsom e am o u n ts. The v a rio u s  tow ns 
have  by no m ea n s  re linqu ished  th e ir  
efforts and c o n s ta n tly  a re  being h e a rd  
from  with a d d itio n a l con tribu tions had  
from  friends o f  th e  m ovem ent w ho 
could not ea rlie r  be seen. For in stan ce , 
a t  V inalhaven la s t  w eek a  public  e n ­
te rta in m en t ra is e d  a  fund of 1400. 
F o r  the purpose o f  c a r ry in g . on th e  
w ork  w ith  sy s te m  the  h e ad q u a rte rs  
on Lim erock s t r e e t  a re  still k e p t open, 
though w ith o u t expense. The ex ecu ­
tiv e  com m ittee, a t  w hose h an d s  th e  
w ork is being con tinued , are  confident 
th a t  the rem a in d e r o f the desired  one 
hundred th o u san d  dollars Is c e rta in  
J 1 >.» obtained, a  p o rtion  of it th ro u g h  
l ln  liberality  o f  th e  sum m er colony, a 
huerality  th a t  h a s  a lready  voiced i t ­
self in handsom e fashion, bu t h a s  let 
it be understood t h a t  its end h a s  not 
yet been reached. I t  is th is gen ero u s 
expression on th e  p a r t of K nox 
County’s sum m er residents o f  th e ir  
fa ith  in the h o sp ita l as a public n e ce s­
s i ty  that has le n t encouragem ent to 
Its friends h e re  a t  home, who u n d e r a 
sense of d u ty  to  th e  com m unity  a re  
g iv ing of th e ir  tim e  an d  effo rt to 
m aintain  th e  in s titu tio n  upon a  level 
suited to the  need s of the com m unity  
throughout a ll th e  m onths of th e  y e a r
advance an d  elim inate all tra in ed  a n i­
m al a c ts  from  its program . I am  al 
w ays so rry  fo r  the  poor c re a tu re s  who 
have to  live and perform  u n d e r such 
u n n a tu ra l surroundings. H um an  beings 
can find som e higher form  of a m u se ­
m ent th a n  to w atch  anim als go th rough  
th e ir  a n tic s  behind the foo tligh ts and 
there  is  no question  but that in m ost 
cases th e  tra in in g  of these poor c re a t­
u res invo lves ac tu a l cruelty."
I t  is d ifficult to  im agine a hom e in 
Maine th a t  w ill not voice ap p ro v al of 
th is expression  of the chief execu tive 's  
personal v iew s upon two very  in te r ­
esting  an d  im p o rtan t questions. The 
first one is a lread y  very m uch in the 
public eye; th e  second one is on the 
way. T h e  p a s t few days have se^n in 
Rockland one  of those fam ilia r s ig h ts  
of a  m onkey  held by a  rope and all 
day long Jerked  here and th ere  In p u r ­
su it of pennies, for the am u sem en t of 
u n th ink ing  onlookers and the  p ecu n i­
a ry  benefit o f a  m an  who g round  p e r­
petually  a t  an  atrocious h an dorgan . 
The C o u rier-G azette  hopes w ith  Gov. 
B axter th a t  th e  time will com e w hen 
the  law sha ll pro tect not only th e  in ­
nocent m onkey, bu t also the  Innocent 
public th a t  under such c ircu m stan ces 
is so u n fo r tu n a te  as not to be to ta lly  
deaf.
REPUBLICAN MAYORALTY CAUCUS
The Republicans of Rockland are hereby 
notified to meet in caucus a t City Council 
Room, Spring Street,
FRIDAY. AUGUST 25. 1922, at 7.30 o’clock p. m.
for the purpose of nominating a candidate for 
Mayor to till the unexpired term of the late 
Hon Reuben S. Thorndike nd to transact sud i 
other business as may legally come before 
said Caucus.
Per order,
REPUBLICAN CITY COMMITTEE. 
WALTER H. BUTLER, Chairman, 
MILTON M GRIFFIN. Secretary.





Bay th u  C iga re tte  a ttJ  Save M oney
of Parsonsfield who h as  been nom i­
nated by R epublicans a s  a  candidate  
for a  th ird  te rm  in the  H ouse will be 
a  candidate fo r Republican floor lead­
er a t the  com ing session. T he llcor 
leader of th e  las t House w as Hodgdon 
C. Buzzell o f B elfast who is  a  cand i­
date for th e  Senate  th is  year. In  Mr.
confidently expected a t the Septem ber 
election, w ill be a sign th a t th e  sturdy 
old S ta te  rem ains loyal to i ts  faith  
and a  re liab le  index to th e  political 
sen tim en t of the nation."
On M onday and Tuesday th e  R epub­
lican S ta te  H eadquarters cam paign
any /re sp e c t the  seriousness of the 
fuel situ a tio n . He declared th a t  there  
is no p ro sp ect of any a n th ra c ite  coal 
for th is  w in ter and th a t th ere  will be 
very i ittle  coal of any kind. He urged 
the people th a t they m ust m ake up 
their m inds to burn wood a n d  s u g ­
gested a  revival throughout the  S ta te  
of the old fashioned chopping bees.
D iscussing  Maine h ighw ays. Gov. 
B axter sa id  th a t he felt th a t  M aine 
need no t apologize for i ts  ro a d s  since 
tak ing  in to  consideration our resources 
and population  we have m ade good 
progress in our road construction  and 
m ain tenance. To show how th e  M aine! 
road p ro g ram  lias expended d u rin g  the j 
past six  years, the G overnor s ta ted  i 
th a t w here  $601,000 was spen t fo r  h ig h ­
w ays in 1916, $2.8704>00 w as sp en t in ,
$1625;'Sport Touring, $1671. b. f l in t.  
Ask about the G. i l .  A .C . Purchase Plan, which provides 
for Deferred Payments
D -4-NF
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART PARK STREET  TEL. 238
WE HAVE ALL MODELS ON OUR SHOW ROOM FLOOR FOR 
DEMONSTRATION
W hen better automobiles are built, Buick will build them
party , co n sis tin g  of Robert J. Peacock,
Buzzell’s case  th e  honor w a s  th ru s t i chairm an , M rs. Guy P. G an n ett, Vice 
upon him. a s  he had no idea  o f be- C hairm an  of the S ta te  C o m m ittee .; to go back  to the roads of M aine of
coming a  can d id a te  un til ask ed  to do I M iss B etsey  E dw ards of the  Re-publi- | 10 y ea rs  ago  even if M aine could get
so. can S en a to ria l Committee. CongTess- | back a ll th e  money spent on them ,”
• • • •  man W h ite  of the Second D istric t, and ! said Gov. Baxter. R eferring  to the  I
There is beginning to be som e talk Gov. B ax te r m ade a w hirlw ind tour of I re ferendum  on a  full tim e S ta te  H igh- j
about the  referendum  on th e  law J F ran k lin  county . D uring th e  tw o days, way com m ission which is to be decided
the p a r ty  v isited  16 towns, an d  spoke J by the people in Septem ber, Gov. B ax- 
to m ore th a n  2.000 people.
1922.
‘B ut I doubt if anyone w ould w ant
THE GOVERNOR'S VIEW S
Previous to Gov. B axter's sudden 
call to the g u b e rn a to ria l cha ir he w as 
no t much know n to th e  people a t 
large, but since th a t  tim e th ey  have 
come to such a n  acquain tance w ith  
nim  as convinces them  th a t he is a m an 
g ifted  upon m an y  sides and deeply in 
terested  in th e  th in g s th a t  e n te r  into 
the  lives of th e  com m on people An il­
lustra tion  of th is  fac t appeared  late ly  
w hen the n ew sp ap ers  reported the  p ro ­
posal of the B. F . K eith  c irc u it to 
elim inate from  th e ir  perform ances all 
jokes on the V olstead  Act and  p ro h i­
bition. This n o tice  so pleased th e  G ov­
e rnor th a t he ad d ressed  a le tte r  to the 
m anager of K e ith ’s Portland th ea tre  
o f which the follow ing is the tex t:
“My d ear C ap ta in  H am ilton : — 
w as so pleased to read th a t  th 
th ea tres  of th e  B. F . Keith C ircu it pro 
pose to e lim inate  all jokes on th e  V ol­
stead  Act and  prohibition. I t  m eans 
m uch to the com m unity  to have  an or 
gcniza.tion such  a s  the one you re p re ­
s e n t  take th is  h igh  stand. T he Jokes 
referred  to te n d  to  bring all law s into 
d isrepu te  and  in these troublesom e 
days we m u st stiffen up th e  m oral 
] ackbone of th e  com m unity. 1 hope 
th e  time will soon come when th e  1i. F. 
Kv.ili C ircuit w ill take an o th er s tep  in
creating  a fu ll-tim e h ighw ay com m is­
sion. w hich is  only one to be  voted on 
a t  the com ing  S ta te  election. This 
law, w hich w as passed by  th e  last 
L egislature, proposes th a t  in th e  place 
of the p resen t highw ay com m ission, 
the m em bers of which g ive only a 
part of th e ir  tim e to the  d u tie s  o f the 
board, a  com m ission of th ree  m em bers 
be su b s titu te d  who shall a tte n d  en­
tirely to th e  du ties o f the  place. The 
pay of th e  new board, if  created , 
$4,500 fo r th e  o ther two m em bers. 
The proposed com m issioners a re  to  be 
appointed fo r th ree  year term s, except 
th a t when th e  appo in tm en ts a re  first 
made a t  w hich tim e one will be nam ed 
for one year, one for two y e a rs  and 
one for th ree .
There w as considerable o f  a  fight 
over the  law  and the re ferendum  was 
invoked subsequent to  i ts  passage. It 
is no sec re t th a t  the leg isla tion  was 
aimed a t th e  present com m ission and 
this will be th e  issue upon w hich the 
voters will divide.
So fa r  very  little  in te re s t  has been 
m anifested in the  su b jec t generally  
and th e  vo te  is certain  to  be very 
light.
. . . .
The com m on estim ate  am ong  R e­
publicans o f the  m ajo rity  th a t  the 
S ta te  tick e t of the p a rty  w ill have a t 
the election in Septem ber is from 
30,000 to 35,000 says the  P o rtlan d  E x­
press. T h e  vote it is conceded, will 
be ligh ter th an  two years ago  and more 
Dem ocratic women will vo te  a t  this 
time than  participa ted  in th e  previous 
election A m ajority  of 30,000 would 
be com m only regarded a s  a  R epubli­
can victory . There is not th e  sligh test 
indication, so all o b servers-report, th a t 
there has been any  sh iftin g  of voters 
from th e  Republican to D em ocratic 
ranks.
W hen a n y th in g  of the  k ind  is tak ing  
place, it is generally  reflected  in talk 
on the  tra in s  and o th er p laces where 
groups of m en get together. Nothing 
of ihe k ind  is being heard  th is  year 
say those who have the opportun ity  
of hearing  th is kind of ta lk  when it 
is rife. On the o ther hand  it s com­
monly know n th a t  quite  an  elem ent of 
tl-.e S ta te  ’hat ir com m only Demo­
cratic  will i t  least vote fo r Gov. Bax- 
'e r  th is y a r .  I t  was to th is  fa c . lh.lt 
C andidate P a ttan g a ll m ade refe ''nee 
when he declared  in a  p ub lic  speein  
• bat he w as entitled to a  sq u are  deni 
from the m em bers of his ow n party .
'ih e  only county n  th e  S ta te  th a t 
Republican m anagers w ill concede .s 
a t all do ib tfu l is Knox and  they 
Claim th a t th e ir  pa rty  will w in in th a t 
county. N r tie of the four Republican 
C’ ngressm en is now 1 elieved to  be in 
the s lig h test danger of defeat.
I te r  sa id  th a t  the present h ighw ay coni- 
T h u rsd ay  w as devoted by Gov. Baxter j m issicners had worked unselfishly for
to W aldo county, and he pu t in a  very 
busy d ay . In the a fternoon  he a t ­
tended th e  B elfast Fair, accom panied 
by m em bers of his m ilitary  staff, and 
paid a  v is it to  the Waldo C ounty hos­
tile good of the State, th a t no su sp i­
cion of d ishonesty  o r political favor- | 
itism  had  ever been ra ised  an d  that'j 
reg ard less  of w hatever th e  vo te  may­
be in Septem ber, the p resen t S ta te
pital in B elfast The G overnor an d  his highw ay com m ission deserves th e  p raise  
staff, w ith  C ongressm an N elson and | of the  people for w hat it has accom - 
M iss E d w ard s  were e n te rta in ed  a t  I plished.
N EA R IN G  THE STR ETC H
STATEM ENT OF THE CONDITION  
—of the—
R ock lan d  L oan  and B u ild in g  A sso c ia tio n
ROCKLAND
♦ AUGUST 3, 1922.
ISRAEL SNOW, President. J. A. JAMESON, Vice President.
HARRY O. GURDY. Sec. and Treas.
DIRECTORS—Samuel A. Burpee, Edward A. Butler, Ernest C. Davis, 
Edward F. Glover, Harry 0. Gurdy, J. Albert Jameson, E. Mont 
Perry, Israel Snow, Fred R. Spear, Walter H. Spear. 
ORGANIZED MAY 18, 1888.
LIABILITIES
Accumulated C a p ita l.........................................$364,766 47
Matured S h a r e s ..........................   14,600 00
Forfeited S h ares..................................................  45 80
Bills P a y a b le .........................................   18,800 00
Guaranty F u n d ..................................................  9 ,783 71
Profits ................................................................... 12,405 96
Great R ace Between Rockport, Lime Co., and Snow s In the 
Twilight League.
Today—Snow s vs Lime Co.
W ednesday—E lectrics vs Texacos.
T h u rsd ay —Rockport vs L im e Co.
• t e e
R ockport is now half a  gam e ahead 
of the  L im e Co. and two fu ll games 
ahead of the Snows. If th e  Snow s win 
tonight they  become the runner-up , 
but if th e  Lim e Com pany w in s watch 
T hursday  n igh t's  battle. T he s tan d ­
ing:






R ockport ..........................  9
Lime Co............................. 9
Snows ...............................  8
Texacos ...........................  7
E lectrics ......................... 7
Rockport 3, Electrics 1.
R ockport tightened its  g rip  on first 
place las t night, by a v ictory  over the 
Knox E lec trics  which did no t come 
un til Kalloch blew up on the  last in­
ning. P rev ious to  th a t tim e Rockport 
had m ade bu t two h its  oft him . De­
laney w as b a tted  ra th e r m ore freely 
than  in fo rm er games, b u t no t a t  a 
tim e when h its  m eant runs, w ith the 
exception of the  3rd Inning when 
L ouraine’s single brought in Allen for 
the so lita ry  ru n  th a t th e  E lectrics 
made.
The trolley men had a  golden op­
portun ity  in the 5th, when successive 
singles by Allen, Young and Perry 
filled the bases w ith none down. Lou 
ra ine  popped up a  high fly to Knight. 
Thornton fanned, and Averill w as an 
easy out, Dulaney to K nigh t
T he gam e w as won by R ockport in 
thg 6th inning on h its by W hittier, 
D aucette, B u rn s and Delaney.
C onsiderable good n a tu red  heckling 
w as indulged In by both sides
The score:
Rockport
W h ittie r rf
R E S O U R C E S
$420,401 94
Allen r f  ................. 4
Young ss  ............. 4
P erry  c f  ............... 4
L ouraine 3b ___  3
T horn ton  i f ..........  3
A verill 2b ............. 3
R okes lb  ............. 3
Kalloch p ............  3
R obinson c . . . . . .  3
Knox Electrics
ab r  bh tb  po a e 
1 2  2 1 0  0 
0 1 1 3  1 0
0 1 1 1 1 0  
0 1 1 4  1 2  
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 2 3 2 1
0 0 0 3 0 0 
0 0 0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 3 1 0
Loans on Mortgages of Real E s ta te .......... $406,664
Loans on S h a r e s ...............................................  1 1,065
Furniture and Fixtures 
Real Estate Foreclosure 











— as necessary as baggage— 
TSAVELEHS’
ABA dSSsL Cheques
Delaney p . . .
Miller c  ........
K nigh t lb  ............. 2
A bbott c  __
Hooper ss  . .
ab r bh tb po a
3 1 1 1 0 0 0
3 1 1 1 0 0 0
3 0 • 0 0 2 1
3 1 2 2 1 2 0
3 0 1 1 1 2 0
2 0 0 0 11 0 0
0 0 0 6 0 0
2 0 1 1 0 1 0
2 0 0 0 2 1 1
23 3 6 6 21 8 2
30 1 6 7 18 8 3
R ockport . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 2 x—3
E lectrics ......  0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1
T w o -b ase  hit. Averill. B ases on 
balls, off Kalloch 1. S tru ck  ou t by
Delaney 11, by Kalloch 2. Stolen 
bases, W hittie r, D aucette  2, Allen. 
W ild p itch , Delaney. Um pire. Brown.
Scorer, W inslow.
• • • •
One of seve ia l reasons w hy R ock­
port rem a in s a t  the head of th e  Twi-J 
light L eague is a  word of five le tte rs— 1 
L u m s. T he a th le tic  pedagog who pre- [ 
sides over the destinies of R ockport • 
H igh, School, has been c lou ting  the ■ 
horsehide in fine style of late , w ith  the 
re su lt th a t  he heads the lis t of 20 lead ­
ing b a tte rs  by a  m argin of 22 p o in ts .1 
H e’s th e  Cobb and Sisler of th e  A m eri­
can L eague rolled into one. T he ru n ­
n e r-u p  is P e rry  of the E lectrics, who is 
closely followed by Kenney and  Diniick 
of th e  Texacos. H ere is the  lis t:
R urns, Rockport ......................................417
P erry , E le c t r ic s ....... ."................................ 395 1
Kenney, Texacos ....................................388
Dim ick, T e x a c o s ....................................... 385 I
C ottre ll, Texacos .................................370 •
H art, Snow s ..............................................358
Skinner, T e x a c o s ....................................... 333 I
Sullivan, L im e Co......................................333 ;
C olburn, L im e Co...................................... 323 J
I. C unningham , Texacos ..................... 308 I
T ripp, L im e Co............... , ...................... 295 j
L ouraine, E le c tr ic s ................................... 288 i
M urray , R o c k p o rt............ - ....................286 !
Kalloch, E le c tr ic s ....................................286
McLoon, Texacos ....................................282
W otton, L im e Co...................................... 275
A. R ogers, Lime Co.................................. 270
Lam b. T exacos ........................................262
M. F o s te r, Snows ....................................262
T horn ton , E ectrics ..................., ............260
Number of Shareholders 
Number of Borrowers . .
8 1 8
. .  . 3 6 4
Number of Shares O u tstan d in g ............................ 5 ,976
. . .  2 ,679
407
Number of Shares Pledged for Loans . . 
Number of Loans
F R E D  F . L A W R E N C E ,
Bank Commissioner.
SO W ER
Seed scattered on barren soil is seed wasted, 
but seed town in fertile fields yields abundant 
returns. The seed contains within itself the 
power of reproduction, but gold, planted even 
in the richest soil, yields nothing.
Placed In a savings account, however, money 
immediately begins to grow.
In this bank you have a fertile field for the 
propagation cf your money. Saved regularly, 
dollars will bring a big harvest and assure 
comfort and independence in the winter years 
of life.
The Savings Habit is a Good Habit.
This Bank will holp you cultivate it.
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , Main©
of •»
Facts About A*B* A  Cheques
— universally used and accepted O  
— yo u r countersignature in  preseflC  
c en to r identifies you
— a afe to h av e  on the p e n o n  because th e y  can­
no t b e  used until they have b e en  countar- 
aigned b y  th e  original ho lder
— safer th a n  m oney, and frequen tly  m o re  con­
v en ie n t than  Letters o f  C re d it because the  
b earer is less dependent on  b o n k in g  boom
— issued b y  banks everyw here in  d eno t 
tiona o f  > 1 0 , > 2 0 , > 5 0 , and > 1 0 0
— com pact, easy to  carry , h andy  to  use
Security Trust Co.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
: : Branches : : 
Camden, Vinalhaven,
Warren, Union
APARK T H E A T R E *
...................  : : : TODAY : :
Constance Talmadge in “M A M M A ’S A FFAIR”
: :  : W E D N E S D A Y  : :
RUDOLPH VALENTINO
idol of millions, in
“THE W ONDERFUL LOVER”
A love story supreme of two girls and a man who knew what love really 
meant . . . .  a lover with a heart as hot as desert sands.




A vital, glowing drama of Ufa itself told in tho universal language of; 
humanity—a great heart-interest picture lavishly staged and 
superbly acted by a superlative cast.
A  fra g ra n ce  a ll its 
ow n.
Y ou w ill fin d  it d e­
ligh tfu l.
Say Rajah to your dealer
CONANT, PATRICK & CO, Props. 
Portland, Maine
I
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Calk of t l#  to w n
0 0 *1 * 0  NEIGHBORHOOD EVENT*
Aue. 19-2*—Cantpmrclln? in W'asli'iiftGn.
Aug. 24—Song recitnl of Harmony Club by 
Phoebe Crosby of New York and Alice Shaw 
pianist.
Aug. 21-28—Eastern State Pair a t B aneor
Aug. 21-Sept 4—Annual Encampment ot
Coast A rtillery Corps st Port Williams
Aug. 23—MYs iMarv Hight of Chicago ad 
dresses Itepubllcau rally at Elm street head 
quartern
Aug. 23—Thomaston—County Pair for bene 
lit of School Building Fund.
Aug. 23—County Fair on the Wall, Thomaston
Aug. 20-2*—Methodist Campmeetlng a'
Northport Campground.
Aug. 23-Sept. 1—New England B aptist Con 
fereneo—School of Methods at Ocean P ark
Aug 25— Republican mayoralty caucus In the 
City Council rooms.
Aug. 28-Bept. 1—Central Maine P a ir a t Wa 
to n  fils.
Aug 28.—Annual Field Day of Knox-Lin 
coin Farm B ureau and Limerock Valley Po­
mona.
Sept. 4—Labor Day celebrations a t Oak- 
hind Park  and Camden.
Sept. 2 —Knox Pomona meets with the Cush 
lug Orange
8ept. 4-8—Maine Slate Pair a t Lewiston.
Sept. 5— Dog days end.
Sept. 5-7— H 
hill.
Sept. 5-7—Maine Department American Legion 
convention meets in Lewiston
Sept. 8— (Baseball)—Augusta Millionaires ve 
Philadelphia Athletics In Augusta
Sept. 9.—Knox Pomona meets with the 
North Haven Orange
Sept. 11—State eleatlon.
Sept, 12— Special city election
Sept. 12—Rockland schools liegin.
Sept 20-22—'Maine W. C. T. U. conven­
tion a t N orth Berwick.
Sept. 20-22—Maine Federation of Women's 
Chibs a t Dover-Foxeroft.
Sept. 26-28—North Knox Fair a t Union.
Oct. 3-5—Lincoln County Fair a t D am aris­
cotta.
Oct. 4— Tranquility Grange Fair a t  L in­
colnville.
Oct. 5-7—Maine Music Festival a t Bangor.
Oct. 9-11—Maine Music Festival a t Portland
Oct. 10-12—Topsham Fair.
Bept. 11-16— P o u ltry -C u llin g  Week
Oct. 17-19—State Sunday School convention 
meets at Augusta.
Oot. 27—Rooaevjit’s Birthday.
ancock County Fair a t Blue
REUNIONS
Aug. 23—Fogler-Payson family a t  Penob­
scot View Grange hall, Glencove
Aug. 24—Fortieth annual of Hoffses Family 
a t W. J. B razier's, Brooklyn Heights, Thom­
aston.
Aug. 24.—Lassell and Sweetland fam ilies a t 
Victor Grange hall, Searsmont.
Aug. 24—Fiftieth annual of the 19th Maine 
Regiment. East Vasaalboro.
Aug. 29—Wilson-Teel families at the F rank 
Towle place. Port Clyde
Aug 30—Wentworth family at the home of 
E rander W entworth, Hope.
Aug. 30— Kalloch family a t Oakland Park.
Aug- 30—Wlnchenbach reunion of the Wln- 
cheribaugh families at home of Jacob J. Win- 
chenbach
Aug. 30— 42nd annuaJ reunion of th e  In g ra ­
ham family a t Oakland Park.
Aug. 31—Ingraham family a t Oakland Park.
Aug 31—Post-Ames families at Oakland.
Aug 31—Teague and Hyer families a t  Pine 
Tree Grove, North Waldoboro
Aug 31—Overlook-Esancy families a t B ur- 
ltettvllle (1 range liall
A ug , 31—Simmons family at Hall Grore 
Senebec Pond.
Sept. 2 —Co. B, 24th Maine Regiment In ­
fantry Volunteers I O. O. F. hall, W arren.
Sapt. 6— Hills family a t home of Henry 
Hills, Northport.
Kept. 7—l t d  )b rook family at Oakland Park.
Sept, i —Young family at O: kland Tark.
Sept. 13—Fourth Maine Infantry, Second 
Maine B attery and Navy Veterans a t Grand 
Array hall, Rockland.
Weather This Week
W ashing ton , Aug. 20—W eath er o u t ­
look for. th e  week beginning M onday in 
N o rth  A tlan tic  S ta tes: G enerally  fa ir ;  
norm al tem p era tu re  first p a r t; la t te r  
p a r t  u n se ttled  w ith local show ers a n d  
m odera te  tem pera tu re.
John  J a y  P erry , Internal rev en u e  
expert, is  in th e  city for a  w eek  o r 
more.
Po litica l o ra to ry , family reu n ions and  
th e  T w ilig h t L eague have the r ig h t  of 
w ay fo r th e  n e x t two weeks.
Vernon B arto n  is assisting  E. It. V ea- 
s ie  in h an d lin g  D uran t motor cars , an d  
is ready  to  explain their m erits  a t  th e  
B lake e sta te .
T he new  horses on the S ea rs  hose  
■wagon proved  their value in th e  C lough 
fa rm  fire. T hey are  strong a n d  pu ll 
well in heavy  going.
Mrs. T. H . B ird and daugh ter H elen  
F ran ces  o f D orchester, Mass., a r r iv e d  
in th is c ity  Sa turday, and a re  g u e sts  
of M rs. B ird 's  parents, Mr. a n d  M rs. 
E. C. W’a lk e r, Cedar street.
P illsbury , th e  well-known p h o to g ra ­
pher, ann o u n ces h is re tu rn  to  M ain  
s tre e t by a  handsom e display c ase  a t  
C en tra l block.
W illiam  J . Sullivan has resum ed h is  
d u tie s  a s  bookkeeper a t  M. B. & C. 
O. P e rry ’s coat office, a fte r a  f o r t ­
n ig h t’s v aca tio n  which was tak e n  in 
m any  fields of sport, the clim ax b e in g  
th e  T ogus-C am den  ball game a t  T ogus.
The T w ilig h t League has only a b o u t 
tw o m ore w eeks to run, and g en u in e  
baseball fa n s  will not miss one of th ese  
few  re m a in in g  gam es if it can  be 
helped. Sum m er comes only once a  
year, a n d  do esn 't stay  long.
“C en tra l M aine Power C om pany” a re  
th e  w ords app earin g  on a  new  sig n  
pu t up y es te rd ay  over the M ain s tre e t  
en tran ce  o f the  above concern, in s tea d  
of K nox C ounty  E lectric C om pany,
W ord h a s  been received h ere  th a t  
rea l old fash ioned  mackerel a re  be ing  
cau g h t off M atln ieus w eighing fro m  
th ree  to five pounds. Not m any, h o w ­
ever.
George B arbour is lim ping to  th e  
C orner D ru g  Store these m p rn in g s  
du rin g  recu p era tio n  from a  sp ra in ed  
ank le  su s ta in ed  in a  fall last week.
The ch an ces a re  th a t there  w as no t 
a  eountry  c lub  in Maine th a t had  m ore 
c a rs  p a rk ed  abou t it than  d id  th e  
B oekland C ountry  Club S atu rday  a f t e r ­
noon. A t th e  high w ater m ark  of a t ­
tendance. S tew ard  Leach co u n ted  52 
cars. T he lim erock chip d rivew ay  r e ­
cently  b u ilt is m uch more conducive 
to  larg e  c row ds than  the rocky  a p ­
proach of old.
B arge 4 o f the  Pejepscot P a p e r  Co. 
Is d isch arg in g  500,000 feet of sp ru ce  
tim ber, b o a rd s  and laths a t  C. E. B ick ­
nell's y ard . T h is cargo is from  th e  f a ­
m ous c u ttin g  a t  Salmon River, N. B.— 
The lig h te r  R adium  is a t  B ath  load ing  
m achinery  fo r Booth B rothers o f Long 
Cove. T he rev ival of the g ra n ite  in ­
d u stry  h a s  k ep t the Radium  on th e  
Jump. She  h as ju s t  com pleted h e r 
th ird  tr ip  to  Stonington with m ach in ery  
and supplies fo r the  George A. F u lle r  
Co. T h is concern is building a  $100,000 
mill for th e  purpose of saw ing g ra n ite .
John F in ley  of W arren app eared  b e ­
fore Ju d g e  M iller In M unicipal C o u rt 
y esterday  on a charge of in tox ication . 
H e said th a t  a  half pint of so m eth in g  
th a t  he b ough t for a  dollar had  done 
th e  trick . H e  also said he w as a b lu e ­
berry  picker. The judge gave h im  the  
chance to  pick  17 “berries" a n d  62 
cen ts from  h is pocketbook—fo r th a t  
w as the  fine and  costs.
Mrs. M ary  M esser announces a  sale 
a t  her hom e, 101 N orth M ain s tre e t, 
T hursday , Aug. 24, of hand m ad e  a r ­
tic les su itab le  for C hristm as o r w ed ­
ding g ifts . Come and look th em  over 
even if you do not purchase. Sale  will 
begin a t  3 o’clock. 100-101
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
A  SP E C IA L  M A R K -D O W N  SA L E  
• O F  D RESSES
T o make room for our new fall stock of Silk and 
W ool Dresses, we have taken from our stock one lot of 
dresses that we would like to sell, and have marked them  
at very low prices. Som e of these are new summer Sport 
Dresses, others spring styles in light colors, and still others 
that are slightly damaged and have been marked very 
low. W e are giving you a list of the dresses, sizes and 
prices, and we are sure you will find one or more dresses 
to please you.
«*
Size 18 Black and White Sequin Evening Dress, $140„ reduced to $50.00
Size 18 Green Maline Party Dress, $65.............................. reduced to 20.00
Size 38 Rose Taffeta Evening Gown, $59.50...................... reduced to 1850
Size 38 Brown Canton Dress, $59.50...................................reduced to 3500
Size 16 Henna Canton Crepe Dress, $35.....................  reduced to 18.00
Size 18 Navy and Grey Crepe Dress, $65............................ reduced to 23.00
Size 36 Blue Rochanara Crepe 3 -piece Sport Dress, $25. reduced to 15.00
Size 36 Pale Pink Satin Evening Dress, $45..................... reduced to 17.00
Size 38 Light Blue and Tan 3-piece Sport Dress, $25.....reduced to 1650
Size 16 White and Black Figured Crepe De Chine Dress
$39.50 ..............................................................    reduced to 25.00
Size 18 Maillard Canton Crepe Dress, $39.50 ..................reduced to  25.00
Size 40 Periwinkle Canton Crepe Dress, $20....................reduced to 14.00
Size 40 Delf Blue Canton Crepe Dress, $25....................... reduced to 1500
Size 16 Tan Canton Crepe Dress, $35..................................reduced to 2400
Size 18 Flowered Taffeta Party Dress, $45....................... reduced to 800
Size 14 Light Tan Canton Dress, $48................................reduced to 32.00
Size 40 Navy Figured Georgette Dress, $45....................... reduced to 1850
Size 42 Henna Canton Crepe Dress, $25.............................reduced to 1500
Size 18 White Check Dress, $20........................................... reduced to 700
Size 42 Navy Georgette Dress, $65......................................reduced to 25.00
Size 36 Black Taffeta Dress, $135........................................reduced to 50.00
Size 40 Black Taffeta and Lace Dress, $75.................... ...reduced to 30.00
Size 18 Navy Dotted Net Party Dress, $45....... ............ reduced to 2000
Size 16 Orchid Crepe De Chine Sport Dress, $35..............reduced to 2300
Size 16 Black Taffeta Evening Dress, $65...........................reduced to 1800
Size 18 Copen and Yellow Rochanara Crepe Sport
Dress, $50......................................................................reduced to 25.00
Size 16 Rose Lace Dinner Dress, $55..................   reduced to 25.00
Size 38 Gold Crepe De Chine Sport Dress, $45................. reduced to  2500
Size 16 Rose Taffeta and Lace Party Dross, $35..............reduced to 1000
Size 38 Red Crepe De Chine Dress, $45.............................. reduced to 29.50
Size 40 Tan Lace Dress, $65.................................................reduced to 25.00
Size 36 Navy and Red Figured Georgette Drees, $65.....reduced to 20.00
Size 16 Gray and Red Crepe De Chine Dress, $39.50......reduced to 25.00
Size 16 Tan Crepe De Chine Sport Dress, $35.................reduced to 25.00
Size 20 Black Taffeta Party Dress, $39.50 ...................... reduced to 14j00
Size 18 Black Dotted Net Afternoon Dress, $65............... reduced to 20.00
Size 42 Rose Canton Crepe Dress, $25................................reduced to 15.00
Size 38 Brown Foulard Dress, $45....................................... reduced to 16.50
Size 42 Flesh Georgette Dress, $29.50 .............................. reduced to 10.00
Size 42 Gray and Blue Voile and Silk Dress, $85............. reduced to 25.00
Size 38 Black Crepe Knit Dress, $29.50.....  reduced to 12.50
Size 20 Navy Crepe Knit Dress. $29.50 ............................ reduced to 12.50
Size 20 Green Velette Dress, $35......................................... reduced to 18.50
Size 40 Navy and Gray 3-piece Velette Suit, $59.50 ......reduced to 35j00
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
A barge fo r  th e  Bee L ine T ran sp o r­
tation  Com pany, form erly th e  Lehigh 
Valley, is be ing  repaired  a t  th e  M arine 
Railway.
Schooner C h arles  Klinck sailed  y es­
terday  fo r Som es Sound a f te r  com ­
pleting re p a irs  here.
The T ogus baseball team  p lays a  r e ­
tu rn  gam e in Cam den next S a tu rday . 
Rockland p lay s in Togus Sunday, Sept. 
10.
H aving been employed m ost of the 
season a t  th e  K eizer Cam ps a t  Sebago. 
Charles D avis is now back a t  h is old 
home say ing  th a t  he had a  fine su m ­
mer.
The deluge of last m onth , w hich 
played such havoc in brook sections 
of the city , is probably responsib le  for 
the city  m oto r sprinkler nearly  doing 
a d isappearing  a c t f>n P ark  s tre e t y e s­
terday. W eakened supports n ear Brick 
s treet caused  the  road to cave  in and 
the sp rin k ler to sink  to its  hubs, ne­
cessita ting  th e  service of two tru ck s  to 
ex tricate  it.
The D em ocratic  caucus la s t  n igh t 
nom inated M arshall M. D aggett a s  Its 
candidate fo r m ayor to fill th e  vacancy 
caused by th e  death of R euben S. 
Thorndike. M r. D aggett is th e  p re s­
en t a lderm an  from  W ard 7, an d  is a c t ­
ing m ayor by  v irtue  of being c h a ir ­
man of the  board . E. C. Payson p re ­
sided over th e  caucus and E. R. Keene 
was secre tary .
C arus T. S p ea r of Bangor v isited  his 
Rockland hom e Satu rday  and  waxed 
en thusiastic  o v er the  big S h rin e rs ' c e re ­
monial w hich  is to be held in the 
Queen C ity  T hursday . The Im perial 
Po ten ta te, “S unny  Jim ” M cCandless of 
Honolulu, is  am ong  the  d istingu ished  
Shriners w ho will be p resent. Aleppo 
Temple of B oston is sending 350 S h rin ­
ers, including its  drum  corps and  p a ­
trol, and K o ra  Tem ple of Lew iston will 
also send a  d ru m  corps an d  patrol. 
Annah T em ple  of Bangor, though  a 
com paratively  new  organ ization , a l­
ready has a  m em bership  of 1200. Jam es 
D unning of It. B. Dunning & Co., B an­
gor is the  p o ten ta te . About 200 c an d i­
da tes fo r th e  degrees a re  expected . A 
real live cam el h a s  been im ported  for 
the  parade. M r. S p ear is one of the 
parade officials.
Capt. C. E . Holbrook of T en an t's  H a r­
bor w as s te e r in g  h is new Dodge sedan 
up Main s tre e t  S a tu rd ay  noon and  had 
signalled fo r th e  Willow s tre e t turn , 
according to  a ll the  law s of the  sea 
and the  road , when a  b ig  P ackard  
am e tea r in g  down M ain stree t, crash ing  
into his p o rt bow. The P ackard  sk id ­
ded a few y a rd s  w ith  sot b rak es a s  the 
concrete ro a d  a tte s ted  and then her 
skipper cam e back to d iscover th a t 
Capt. H olbrook 's c raft had a  pun c tu red  
tire, a  tw isted  ax le  and  the rem n an ts  
of a  m ud g u a rd . A survey  showed 
th a t the sh ip  w as not in a  sink ing  con­
dition, a n d  a f te r  m inor re p a irs  p ro ­
ceeded to d ry  dock under he r own 
power. T he P ackard  was ow ned by 
F. S. P ierce  of B ucksport.
Many perso n s a t  the  foot of P a rk  
street w ere excited  and frigh tened  Sat 
urday even ing  by an  accident to  a  little  
boy nam ed F rederick  F avreau , when 
he fell b en ea th  the  w heels o f  a  Ford 
touring c a r 'd riven by R. W aldo Tyler. 
As the c a r  w a s  backed into P a rk  s tree t 
place, the  boy ran  behind it and  a p ­
parently  slid  d irectly  under th e  wheels. 
Anxious investiga tion  on th e  p a r t  of 
the d river d ivulged a  b lood-stream ing  
face and  a  bad ly  frigh tened  boy. It 
is the opinion of a  bystan d er th a t  the 
boy stru ck  a  g ran ite  post in h is fall. 
H e w as tak en  to the Knox H ospital 
where a  cu t un d er his rig h t eye was 
dressed.
T hom aston  County F a ir W ednesday.
F ra n k  D. Lam b of B urpee & Lam b 
is h av in g  h is annual vacation.
E lm er O xton of the W estern  Union 
m essenger sta ff is spending his v a ca ­
tion in B elfast.
Mrs. G eorge St. Clair w as guest of 
honor a t  a  sm all party given Monday 
even ing  by Mrs. Karl O 'Brien.
Mrs. L illian  S. Copping has resum ed 
the lead ersh ip  of the B ap tist choir, 
which fo r a  b rief time h as  been d i­
rected  by Mrs. Kelley B. Crie.
The R epublicans will hold a  caucus 
in the  C ity  Council rooms F rid ay  even­
ing a t  7.30, to nom inate a  cand idate  
for m ayor.
T h ere  will be a  prayer m eeting  a t  
Ing rah am  H ill chapel W ednesday ev en ­
ing a t  7.15. th e  young people leading, 
sub ject “H om e Beautiful.”
A tten tio n  is again called to  th e  im ­
p o rtan t m eeting  which will be held by 
the K ennebec Bridge A ssociation in 
W iscasset on the  forenoon of Sept. 5.
U nable  to  find all the n a tu ra l h isto ry  
specim ens he w ants on top of the 
earth , N orm an W. Lerm ond of the 
Knox A rbore tum  has secured a  m otor 
boat an d  dredge and is com bing the  
ocean’s floor outside  of Rockland B reak ­
w ater.
Y esterdays sem i-daily autom obile 
collision a t  the  corner of Union and 
Middle s tre e ts  was between Buicks 
operated  by Drs. T ibbetts and Reuter.. 
No d am age  except a torn tire  on the  
T ibbetts  car.
A few  w ords from  Capt. Israel Snow 
yesterday  disposes of the w hereabouts 
of th e  Snow fleet as follows: W aw e- 
nock, d ischarg ing  coal a t th is port for 
the gas p lan t; Lavinia M. Snow dropped 
an chor here  Sunday, on her w ay to 
S tockton Springs with a  cargo of 
cem ent; H elvetia, re tu rn ing  to R ock­
land, ligh t, from  New H aven; W illiam  
Bisbee, left B elfast Sa tu rday  to load 
stone a t  Sullivan for New Y ork; Lucy 
May is a t  South  Thom aston d ischarg ing  
lum ber from  Quincy; R obert W „ load­
ing lum ber a t  St. John fo r Boston.
An unm anageable  steering  gear 
caused a  heavy Rockland & Rockport 
Lime C orporation  truck to plunge over 
cu lv e rt n e a r  th e  junction of upper 
P leasan t s tre e t and the Thom aston 
road a t  7 o ’clock this m orning and 
capsize in a  field The driver, L ans- 
enmb M iller, w as able to craw l from  
under the  overturned car w ith o u t a 
scratch . T he car w as a Reo. proceed­
ing ligh t to th e  quarries, w hen a  
choker-rod  slipped down betw een the 
cogs o f th e  s teering  g ear and spiked 
the w heels so th a t  some so rt of an  a c ­
cident w as unavoidable Bent m u d ­
g u ard s w ill probably cover th e  causal-
ties.
A bout 30 m em bers of Rockland 
Lodge, B. P . O. E„ took p a r t  in  the  
outing  a t  A ndrew s Island Sunday  and 
a re  loud in th e ir  praise of th e  fine 
h o sp ita lity  show n by Al. Sm ith, p ro ­
p rie to r of th e  Island Hotel, w here an 
abundance  of well cooked shore v ic ­
tu a ls  w a s  served. Baseball and  o th er 
sp o rts  w ere  indulged in by som e of 
the  Lodge's fam ous a th le tes , while 
o thers, w ho m ake no pre tence  of b e ­
ing g y m nasts , enjoyed a  voyage of ex­
ploration  in the  Look m otor boat 
P riscilla , w hich was ch arte red  by the 
E lks fo r th e  day. Thom as A nastasio  
bossed th e  d ay ’s outing, w hich w as 
pronounced a  100-per cen t success.
A n a rro w  escape and a  decidedly 
hard  experience w as th e  lot of Dr. R. 
W. B ickford a t  his Owl’s H ead  co t­
tage, S unny  Acres, Sunday. The doc­
tor w as alone a t the place and had 
ju s t s ta r te d  the  gasoline w a te r  pum p 
when th e  c ran k  flew off and  struck  him 
in th e  face. A fter several m inu tes he 
recovered sufficiently to  telephone to 
R ockland fo r help. F rien d s im m edi­
a te ly  s ta r te d  a  relief expedition and 
m et the  plucky blood-sm eared den tist 
w alking tow ard  home. A t Knox H os­
p ita l it w as found th a t  a  severe  cut 
had been m ade on the  nose, n ecess ita t­
ing severa l stitches. T hough w eak 
from  shock an d  loss of blood Dr. B ick­
ford is v e ry  m uch on deck today.
Q uite a  delegation from  th is  city  a t ­
tended th e  W ashington cam pm eetipg  
Sunday. T he afternoon service w as 
u nusually  in teresting . Rev. G. L. V an- 
nah, vice president of the  association  
and p resid en t of Boston School of T he­
ology, presided. The song service w as 
conducted  by  Rev. John  T. Holm an, 
p a s to r o f P o rt Clyde A dventis t church. 
A larg e  ch o ru s choir assisted . P ray er 
w as offered by E vangelist E. R. Davis. 
The S c rip tu re  reading w as by Rev. 
S terling  B rew er, p asto r of W est W ash ­
ington an d  Som erville churches. A 
s tirr in g  ad d ress  was given by Mr. H ol­
man from  th e  subject “D eterm ined 
L ines." te x t  A cts 17-26. Mr. B anks is 
expected Tuesday.
E ig h teen  m em bers of tho R o ck lan d ; 
B and held  an outing a t  Islesboro Sun - ' 
day. A generous supply of picnic v ic­
tu a ls  w as taken  along w ith  the  m usical | 
in s tru m en ts . After d in n er the  b a n d 1 
paid i ts  com plim ents to a  fellow tow ns- I 
m an, by  g iv ing a concert in fron t of 
C. E. D an iels’ store. A nother concert 
w as given on the baseball ground. The 
ball g am e  w hich had been p lanned fo r 
th is  day  failed to  m ateria lize, but 
no th ing  d au n ted  the han d  pu t a team  
of i ts  ow n in the field—probably e n ­
couraged  by the fact th a t  it has an 
expert firs t b ass player. D irector Fish 
w as th e  p itcher, an d  w hy n o t?  W ho 
know s th e  p itch b e tte r  th an  he? E r ­
n est H e rrick  w as charged  w ith the  
du ty  o f covering second, and  th ere ’s 
no d isp u tin g  the fact th a t  he covered 
lo ts of ground , especially a f te r  he had 
been bow led over by  one of th e  Isles- 
boro base ru n n ers.
Alden U lm er, Jr., and Jo sep h  Saf- 
fay er brought from  Boston las t week 
two Reo tru ck s  which a re  now being 
used w ith m uch success in delivering 
the p roducts of the Deep S ea  Fisheries, 
Inc., to th e  trade. "
Tillson avenue  w as trea te d  to  a  bit 
of W ild W est excitem ent Sa tu rday  
evening in th e  a ttem p ts  to  shoot a 
dog which had been m orta lly  injured 
when run over by a  truck . T hree  shots 
failing to pu t the  an im al ou t of his 
m isery he w as taken  aw ay  a n d  drowned.
C. M. H arring ton  h as opened his new 
store on Lincoln s treet, opposite  the 
High School building and is doing a 
th riv ing  business in the  line o f light 
groceries. The sto re  is an  a ttrac tiv e  
one, and th e  com m unity is  well pleased 
with Mr. H arrin g to n ’s new  venture .
Two strik in g  exam ples of th e  power 
of lightn ing are  to be seen in the 
window of the  C entra l M aine Pow er 
Co. in the m angled rem ains of two in ­
su la to rs s tru ck  du ring  th e  recent 
storm s. One porcelain in su la to r used 
as a  cap on an electric  pole, looks more 
like a  sculp in’s head th a n  an  electric 
accessory. The steel bolt on th e  other 
one is tw isted  and m elted to  a  rem ark ­
able degree. D uring th e  recen t storm s 
52 of these in su la to rs w ere p u t ou t of 
comm ission along the  line from  Union 
to W ashington.
F ran k  Stevens, who w as in th e  sub­
m arine service O verseas d u rin g  the 
W orld W ar, a rriv ed  T h u rsd ay  from 
Brooklyn, w here the  su bm arine  is u n ­
dergoing repairs, and  will v isit his 
sister. Mrs. H a rry  H all. D avis block; 
and his p a ren ts  in D am arisco tta , until 
the first of Novem ber, w hen he goes 
to Panam a.
F red  Boulainne, who h as  obtained 
em ploym ent in E as t M illinocket, has 
sold his residence on South M ain street 
to Miss H ilda  L evensaler, an  employe 
of the  New E ngland  T elephone Co. It 
will be occupied by Miss L evensalcr’s 
parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. C harles L even­
saler. Tho sale  w as m ade th rough  R. 
U. C ollins’ real e sta te  exchange.
W illiam  L. Ford , who has been 
spending a  fo rtn ig h t's  vaca tion  in this 
city, w ith h ead q u a rte rs  a t  th e  B runs­
wick A partm ents , left y e ste rd ay  for 
Boston where he resum es h is  d u tie s as 
telegraph ed ito r on th e  Boston Evening 
Globe. And Bill is still convinced th a t 
Rockland, Me., is the  only o th e r  place 
on th e  m ap besides B eantow n.
“Are they  a ll c razy  over in Rock­
land and Cam den today,” ask ed  a W al­
doboro m an Sunday noon. H is rem ark 
was oerasioned by the  passing  of many 
scores of autom obiles, co n ta in in g  pe r­
sons he knew belonged in one of the  two 
places. Yes. they  w ere c razy —baseball 
crazy—and  th e ir  m ecca w as Togus 
where the  Cam den ball team  w as to 
play th a t afternoon . I t  w ould be no 
Idle e stim a te  to  say  th a t  m ore than 
100 carloads lot K nox c o u n ty  folks 
m ade th e  p ilgrim age S unday . They 
may not have been satisfied  w ith  the 
baseball resu lt, bu t they  found  it a  de­
lightful tr ip  an d  everybody in Togus 
ready to extend all m an n e r o f cour­
tesies. Col. W illiam  P. H urley , the 
popular governor of the  S o ld iers’ Home, 
hunted  up som e of his R ockland friends 
In the  g ran d stan d , and w a s  sincerely 
regretfu l th a t Cam den did no t give the 
Togus team  a  b e tte r  a rg u m en t. The 
Rockland in m ates o f th e  H om e were 
rig h t in th e ir  glory, sh ak in g  hands 
w ith the folks from  th e ir  o th e r  home.
A special offer fo r th e  D elineator 
$1.20 a  year. L im ited  tim e only, a t 
C arver’s Book Store. 99-100
Thomaston County F a ir Wednesday.
OLD LANDM ARK GOES
“Ranlett’s” A t the Northend 
Making W ay For Industrial 
Plant. '
A nother m arked im provem ent in the
N orthend is soon to tak e  place a t 700 
M ain street in w hat is known as the 
R an le tt buildings. T h is  property  has 
not been much used since vacated by 
th e  late John S. R a n le tt several years 
ago. It has lately  been acquired by 
R obert Magune, who will remove the 
build ings and erect in th e ir  place a 
m odern machine shop.
The work of dem olition h as already 
begun but cannot be com pleted until 
the  middle of Septem lber when the 
lease held by the C hapm an Land Co. on 
th e  cen tral building exp ires. Mr. Ma­
gune plans a t that tim e to rem ove this 
build ing and to erect on th e  property 
a  m ill construction shop, 32x40 feet, 
m odern in every p a rticu la r. This 
bu ild ing  should be ready  for occupancy 
in la te  November, and to it Mr. Magune 
w ill move his business, now conducted 
a t  63C Main street. M eantim e the fa ­
m ous old boarding house a t  th e  rear of 
th e  R anlett buildings will be rebuilt 
in to  a  tw o-flat house. T h is work will be 
done a s  soon a s  the  p re sen t tenants 
can move. The w hole p ro jec t will 
m ake a  decided im provem ent in this 
locality  and everybody w ishes Mr. M a­
gune success in his new  venture.
A FAIRER BLOOM
[For The Courier-Gazette]
The old tales tell of a wondrous flower 
That grew in the fields or by forest trail,
fts beauty and fragrance rare and ethereal 
-Vs sacred chalice of Holy Grail.
The prince and the peasant, lordHgn and dame 
Man and maiden, mother and child.
Longed and looked for the precious flower, 
Seeking it far ’mong the blossoms wild.
For he who might pluck its magical stem 
Became of Fortune her favored one—-
Wealth, honor, beauty and fame and power 
Were gifts she lavished till sands were run.
There is a flower that blooms today
In the spreading fields by the world highways,
Its beauty and fragrance as rare and pure 
As the fabled blooms of the elder days.
For he who travels the devious paths 
Through the spreading fields wliere the flow­
ers grow
Of passion and greed and exotic lust,
Finds the mystical flower of Love a-blow.
—Beulah Sylvester Oxton. 
Rockville, Aug. 21.
MRS. W ILLIAM  A. LUCE
M rs. W illiam  A. L uce of Brookline, 
Mass., died in a  local hosp ital this 
m orning, aged 51 y ears. T he funeral 
serv ices will be held a t  th e  rcsdence 
of Mrs. Ellen H. S hepherd  In Rockport, 
W ednesday afternoon a t  3 o’clock, 
s tan d ard , and the b u ria l will be in 
F o re s t H ills cem etery, Boston. The 
deceased was form erly A lice 11. A. Phil- 
b rick , and she w as a  re sid en t of New­
ton, Mass., prior to h e r m arriage , a fte r 
w hich  she made he r hom e fo r some 
y ears  in Rockport, w here  he r husband 
w as in business. Bhe had  been In poor 
hea lth  for a  num ber of y ears, and had 
been failing gradually  d u rin g  her sum ­
m er’s stay  in Rockport. She 1b su r­
v ived by her husband.
T hom aston County F a ir  W ednesday.
EAST UNION
M rs. Jennie P erc iv a l a rriv ed  from 
Providence last w eek a n d  is the guest 
of h e r s iste r Mrs. G race Sim mons.
M rs. Em m a G ilchrest and  two sons 
E rn es t and Davis of F a ll R iver, Mass., 
a re  v is ito rs  a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. Gil- 
c h re s t’s sister, Mrs. A. P . Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. L es te r G ra n t of P o rt­
lan d  and Mr. and Mrs. R alph  Young 
and  daugh ter of South  n ion  were re ­
cen t callers a t  Mr. an d  M rs. Randall 
R obbins’.
C harles Simmons a tte n d ed  th e  Sm al­
ley reunion held a t  M artinsv ille  last 
W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Goff very pleas­
a n tly  en terta ined  a  p a r ty  of friends at 
th e ir  home F rid ay  evening. His 
m other. Mrs. A nnie Goff, and other 
re la tiv es of Providence w ere  am ong the 
guests.
J . M. Davis is now rid in g  in a  new 
D u ran t car.
F re d  Freem an of R um ford  visited 
liis m other, Mrs. F . S. Gould, last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. M u rray  H ubbard  and 
b ro th er, Tommy H u b b ard  of Yonkers, 
N. Y., a re  visiting th e ir  g randfa ther, J. 
M. Davis.
• • • •
M r. and Mrs. W illiam  B. Dornan 
have  issued inv ita tions to  the  m arriage 
of th e ir  daugh ter E d ith  Bessie, and 
D avid Edwin Bailey, w hich  takes place 
W ednesday evening. S ep tem ber 6th, at 
th e ir  home. The couple w ill reside in 
W oburn, M assachusetts
T hose small ad s in  T h e  Courier- 
G azette  a re  read by every  body. T hat, 




AT THE BROOK 
Over The Courier-Gazette Office
T W O  B A R B E R S
from Camden
From Sept. 1 to Sept. 9, inclusive 
FREE SHAMPOO 
with hair cut and shave
IGNAZIO A R D A G N A
100-101
McRAE CUTS LOOSE
W all’s  W inners a re  living up to their 
name, even if they did get a  scare  in 
last F rid a y  n ig h t's  bowling m atch  a t  
the  P a rk  stree t alleys. A new re ­
c ru it w as seen on each team . McRae 
w as tn a  c lass by him self wih an  a v ­
erage of nearly  99. Tho score:
W|all’s W inners: W ail 263, M cRae 
246, Schofield 252. Pease  191. P a tte r ­
son 178. Saw yer 179, to ta l 1129.
M cR ae’s M aulers: M cRae 296. Lewis 
1SS, S av ille  24-t. W eeks 194, F itch  16-5. 
Axelsen 164, total 1052.
T hom aston  County F a ir  W ednesday.
T H E  YOUNG REUNION
T he Young family will hold its  a n ­
nual reun ion  a t  O akland P a rk  the 
7 th  of Sept, if p leasant. If not p leas­
a n t first fa ir  day.
M rs. C a rrie  W . S u tle r, W arren , Me., 
S ec re ta ry . 98-100
Jt OAKLAND PARK &
LOBSTER LUNCH ES A  SPECIALTY
R ESTA U R A N T O P E N  U N TIL  10 40
D A N C IN G , T U E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  AND  
S A TU R D A Y  E V E N IN G S
B E S T  O F M U S IC
CONCERTS SU N D A Y  A FTER N O O N S 2 :3 0  to  5 :00  P . M .
T W I L I G H T  L E A G U E  G A M E S  
A s per Schedule at 615  P. M.
CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO.
^llillllillllllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllilillillllllllllllllllllilllilllliliilllllillllllilillllll^
I  C O U N T Y  F A I R  I
|  T H O M A S T O N  j
|  WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23 |
|  1 0  A .  M . T O  1 0  P . M .
|  CHILDREN’S PA RAD E AT 2:30  S





Orff’s Corner, down in Knox county 
m ay be the most ne ighboring place in 
M aine, bu t it doesn’t  sound  it.—Lewis­
ton Journal.
N e ith e r is it in Knox county.
BORN
Johnson—Vinalbaven, Aug 18, to Mr and 
Mrs. Vaughn Johnson, a son.
MARRIED
Grotton-Dennlson—Thomaston, Aug 19. by 
Rev I) I*. Pelley, Churles S. Grotton of Rock­
port and Frances Dennison of Thomaston.
Hardy-Lufkin—Deer Isle, Aug. 16, Beckwith 
ILard.v and Bertha Lufkin, both of Deer Isle
DIED
Luce—Rockland. Aug 22. Alice H A., wife 
of Will him A. Luce, aged 51 years, 1 month, 
26 days Sendees from residence of Mrs Ellen 
Shepherd, Rookport, Wednesday, at 3 p m . 
s’andard. Interment in Forest Hills come: cry. 
Boston, Thursday, at 10 a. m., standard.
CARD OF THANKS
The wife and ftimilly of the late Edmund P. 
S’arre tt wish to express their sincere and 
grateful thanks to all friends, relatives and 
neighbors who were so kind and helpful dur­
ing h 's last sickness, and for the many beau­
tiful flowers sent during his illness and at tho 
•ime of the funeral
Mrs Miae Starrett. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Stiarrett, Mrs. Flora Jones.
The charge for publlsntng a Card of Thanks 
is 50 cents, cash to accompany the order
Poetry published with an  obituary Is charged 
for a t 10 cents a lino.
TRY A POUND OF
JU M B O  SALTED PEA N U TS
SALTED DAILY AT
C H IS H O LM  BROS.
CONFECTIONERS OPP. WAITING ROOM
iaEEBaisaiJiL
F O R  S A L E
M A I N  S T R E E T  P R O P E R T Y
6 9  FEET FRO NTAG E
, ROBERT C O LLIN S
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE  
375 Main Street Telephone 77
R A D I O
INSTALLATION A N D  REPAIR W ORK
A ll types of apparatus
RADIO SUPPLIES
W . W . K NIGH T
Telephone 351-11 Camden
100
D O N ’T MISS TH E BIG
DEMOCRATIC HELD DAY
T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T 24
A T  O AK LAND PA RK
S P E A K IN G  B Y
E x-G O V . OAKLEY C. CURTIS  
H on . W . R . PA T T A N G A L L  
H o n . B. G. M cINTIRE  
M R S. EMILY N . BLAIR
A T  1:30 O'CLOCK (Standard)
Picnic Dinner at 12 (Standard) with 
FREE CHOWDER A N D  COFFEE
BIG RALLY A T  THE AR CA DE, ROCKLAND  
at 7:00 (Standard) with above speakers and others
M U S IC  AFTERNO O N A N D  E V E N IN G  
BY T H E  RO C K LA N D  B A N D
EVERYBO DY C O M E !
T U T O R IN G
F R E N C H  A N D  L A T I N
Experienced teacher will take 




To have your films promptly 
developed and printed 
send or bring them to
CARVER’S  
BOOK STO R E
Thomaston County Fair Wednesday. J
t'aqe f o u r Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, August 22, 1922 Every-Othfcr’-Day
NO RTH HAVEN B O Y ’S SUC CESS
Hsrcld Teverarje, Radio Engineer, Visits Foreign Capitals Let 
On Import? nt Missions.
A North H aven  boy who has seen 
som ething of th e  world, who early  in 
life has eome to  have an  im portan t 
share  in its  affa irs, is Harold Beverage, 
U niversity  of M aine, 1915, who h as  
hpen the guest fo r a few days a t  th e  
home of his fa th e r, F rem ont Beverage. 
He has bu t recen tly  re turned from  a  
trip  to Europe, an d  b rings home f irs t­
hand im pressions of the reconstruction  
work in p rogress there . I
Mr. Beverage w as no stranger to E u ­
rope. for he had  a lread y  visited it d u r ­
ing the W orld W ar when he crossed the  
A tlantic  on th e  steam ship  George 
W ashington w h ich  w as sent for the  
purpose of b r in g in g  home P residen t 
Wilson. To Mr. B everage was in tru s ted  
the im portan t ta sk  of installing the 
wireless telephone ap p ara tu s on the  
ship before the P residen t boarded It.
As a kid H aro ld  Beverage had b e ­
come fascina ted  w ith  the “w ireless;" 
as a  college g ra d u a te  it was only a 
n a tu ra l step  to th e  employ of the G en­
eral E lectric Co. in Schenectady, N. 
Y. H is ad v an cem en t was steady and  
rapid. Today he is an engineer on th e  
staff of the  R adio  Corporation of 
America s tan d in g  h igh in its councils, 
and A cognized a s  a young man w ith  
a b rillian t fu tu re  in th e  vocation w hich  
today looms so la rg e  in the w orld 's 
evolution.
Mr. Beverage w as sen t to London la s t  
Novem ber. D u ty 's  call took him  fro m  
London to B razil, w here he had ch arg e  
of installing  rad io  sta tio n s in C abo 
Frio  and P ernam buco . H is w ork in 
South Am erica la s te d  until May, th en  
it was back to E u ro p e  again, th is  tim e 
to a ttend  a  conference  of the A. E . F . 
& G. Co W hile th e re  he enjoyed a 
privilege w hich w ould have deligh ted  
the radio fan s o f K nox county—a p e r ­
sonal in terv iew  w ith  the  w ireless w iz ­
ard, Mlarconi.
Mr. B everage's hom e in these d ay s 
of g lobe-tro ttin g  is  w here he hangs his 
hat, but for convenience 's sake he ca lls  
it New York. H is  v isit of the p a s t 
week to h is old hom e in North H aven  
w as doubly p leasin g  from  the fact th a t  
his brother S tan ley  and  sister S a rita  
were there, a lso —it being the first tim e 
th a t the th ree  h a d  been together fo r  a 
num ber of years. S tanley B everage is 
employed by th e  G eneral Chemical Co. 
of E ast St. L o u is  and  Miss B everage 
has a  desk w ith  th e  In ternal R evenue 
D epartm ent, W ashing ton , D. C. T he 
children of F re m o n t Beverage are  fo l­
lowing w idely d iverg ing  pathw ays.# * * »
The survey ju s t  m ade by Mr. B ev ­
erage in beh alf of h is  company took 
him  th rough  E ng land , France, G e r­
m any and m uch  of South A m erica. 
H is o bservations coincide w ith th e  
general p re ss  re p o rts  of conditions 
abroad, bu t one finds m any in te re s tin g  
side-lights.
F or exam ple, th e  present n a tio n a l
feeling  between th e  B ritish  and G er­
m an s has very g rea tly  improved, o w ­
ing  largely to the  a ttitu d e  of G rea t 
B rita in  on Indem nity, and on G erm an 
trad e . On the o th e r hand, G erm any is 
u n ited  in a bond of b itterness ag a in s t 
th e  French because of their a tt i tu d e  
on the same issues. Both G erm any and  
F ran ce  appear to regard  the present, 
peace as only an  in te rlude  and both a re  
try in g  to capitalize  to the u tm ost.
Mr. Beverage re p o rts  only the  best 
of treatm ent from  the Germ ans, both 
in a  business w ay an d  in social work. 
One glance a t the  broad  shoulders and  
powerful hands of the  n a rra to r  m ade 
T he C ourier-G azette  reporte r th in k  it
TH E STA TE A N D  THE FA R M E R
Critics Read W hat Department o f Agriculture Is 
Doing W ith Public Funds.
Am ong the item s th a t have com e u n ­
der the criticism  of th e  gentlem en e n ­
gaged in conducting  a  cam paign  
ag a in st the ad m in istra tio n  of a ffa irs  in 
M aine, is the  expense of the  a g r ic u lt­
u ra l departm ent, say s Gov. B axter. 
H ere  a re  the re su lts  of som e in v e s ti­
ga tions m ade a t  A ug u sta  in re sp ec t to 
the  S ta te 's  service to th e  fa rm in g  In ­
du stry :
Expenses
In  the  y ear 1915 th e  d e p artm e n t of 
ag ricu ltu re  expended, accord ing  to  the 
au d ito r’s report, $183,941.92, and  in 1916, 
$155,100.35. F o r th e  fiscal y e a r of 1922 
w ith  all accounts paid  to th is  d a te  we
penditures com es a s  a resu lt of in ­
creased ac tiv itie s  in the livestock sa n ­
itary  work in the  e rad ica tion  of tu b er­
culosis am ong eaUIe. T his work is nec­
essary and recognized both under our 
s ta tu te  and under federal regulations. 
O ur farm ers an d  our m ilk consum ers 
a re  dem anding th a t it be carried  on as 
extensively and  rapidly a s  possible, and 
resu lts  fully Justify  the expenditure. 
Maine is being rapidly c leared  of the 
menace of tuberculosis contrtieted  from 
dairy products, and we have today the 
lowest percen tage  of tu b ercu la r  cattle  
to be found in any  eastern  sta te .
C om paring th e  work of the  y ear with 
th a t of 1915-1916, we find th a t  in 1915, 
15.245 cows w ere tested  and in 1916, 21,-would be a very  courageous pe rso n  ■ haye expended ,219.502.05. T he follow -
who would be else bu t courteous to the  Jng ghou,d be considered  a s  som e of t h e ! 885. During the  past y ea r we have 
N orth  Haven m an. 're a so n s  why such an  increase  has been tested  50,727 ca ttle , an increase  of some
150 per cent, fo r 1921 over 1916. T his 
g reat increase  in service perform ed by 
our v e te rin a rian s n a tu ra lly  resu lted  in
found necessary:
Working Force
The w orking force of the  dep artm en t, j  , . , , j, , , i ,• ,  , u . an overdraft in o u r am nia  industry  un­employed in reg u la r lines of work, has i. , , . . , . , count am oun ting  to some $39,000. $11,-been increased by e igh t. T h is in c re a s e , , ’. . . . , , , , __ . 000 of which h a s  been re tu rn ed  to thehas been rendered  abso lu te ly  necessary 1 S ta te  treasu ry  through salvage collect-
As to G erm any itself, conditions a re  
dubious. The ra te  o f exchange is so 
low th a t all c la sses feel it to be im ­
possible for G erm any  to meet her fin an ­
cia l engagem ents, and  a feeling of 
hopelessness is  th e  resu lt. T he n a tion  
is restless and rip e  fo r a  change. A 
re tu rn  of the m o n arch is t faction in the  
fo rm  of one of th e  ex-K aiser's  sons 
w ould not be unexpected. The people 
a re  all busy, th ere  being far less u n ­
em ploym ent th an  in this cou n try  
though  wages a re  ridiculously 
One hundred A m erican dollars
enorm ous pu rch asin g  power and a  m an 
w ith  $1,000 of o u r money w ould be 
well fixed. T he condition of real e s ­
ta te  is particu la rly  bad, owing to  gov­
ernm enta l reg u la tio n  of ren ts, and  
a  home costing  several thousands in 
1914 can be ob ta in ed  now for a s  m any 
hundreds.
Mr. Beverage w as particu larly  im ­
pressed  by the E n g lish  and th e ir g e n ­
e ra l a ttitu d e  of friendship  and  good 
will tow ard A m erica. He cam e to see 
th a t  England w as m isunderstood in 
th is  country, p robab ly  through a  p o is­
oned press. O ne th in g  of p a rticu la r  
in te res t w as th e  -patience and p e rs is t­
ence of the  B ritisher. To South  
A m erica—B razil in  p a rticu lar—E n g - : 
land  sends her b e s t an d  cleverest m en ■ 
fo r business. T h ese  men get b u sin ess  ! 
w here an A m erican would quit in d is ­
gust. Mr. B everage is not an  ad m ire r 
of the  B razilian business m ethods, b e ­
lieving th a t th e ir  idea of business s a ­
g acity  is o ften  a t  the  sacrifice of p r in ­
ciple. But th e  shrew d E nglishm an, 
p u ttin g  up w ith  broken fa ith  and  co n ­
tra c t, perseveres an d  eventually  su c ­
ceeds. Mr. B everage concluded, a s  
every  true  Y ankee  does, th a t A m erica 
is good enough fo r him  ar.d th a t hom e 
is  best of all.
T h e  Radio C orporation  of A m erica 
now  controls th e  m ajority  o f the  
w orld 's radio  pow er, and New York 
has become th e  w orld 's radio cen ter 
Just a s  E ngland  h as  alw ays been the 
n a tu ra l cable cen ter. At th is  timer 
m uch of the cab le  business is done by 




H a m  — B o i l e d ,  B a k e d  ( H o t  o r  
C o l d ) ,  B r o i l e d ,  o r  F r i e d — is  o n e  o f  t h e  
m o s t  a p p e t i z i n g  a n d  s a v o r y  f o o d s  
t h a t  t h e  m a r k e t  o f f e r s .
T h e  w h o l e s a l e  p r i c e  o f  h a m  is  
f i f t e e n  t o  t w e n t y  p e r  c e n t  l o w e r  t h a n  
i t  w a s  s i x  w e e k s  a g o .
T h e  U .  S . D e p t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  i n  
a n  a n n o u n c e m e n t  d a t e d  J u n e  1 9 , 
1 9 2 2 ,  i n  r e f e r r i n g  t o  v i t a m i n s  f o u n d  
i n  m e a t  s a i d ,  “ V a r i o u s  c u t s  o f  m e a t  
w e r e  t r i e d ,  a n d  i n  e v e r y  i n s t a n c e  p o r k  
w a s  f o u n d  t o  b e  r e l a t i v e l y  r i c h  i n  
v i t a m i n s .  P o r k  t e n d e r l o i n ,  f r e s h  
h a m ,  s m o k e d  h a m ,  a n d  p r e s s e d  
b o i l e d  h a m  w e r e  t e s t e d  a n d  t h e  
r e s u l t s  w e r e  m u c h  t h e  s a m e  w i t h  a l l  
o f  t h e m .
S w i f t ’s  P r e m i u m  H a m s  a r e  a l w a y s  
o f  a  u n i f o r m  h i g h  s t a n d a r d  o f  q u a l i t y ,  
r e g a r d l e s s  o f  p r i c e .  A  s p e c i a l  c u r e  
o f  s u g a r  a n d  s a l t ,  a n d  s m o k i n g  o v e r  
h a r d w o o d  f i r e s  i m p a r t  a  f l a v o r  t h a t  
h a s  m a d e  “ P r e m i u m ”  H a m  t h e  





Sejore broiling' *■ 
drfiy ing
S u m m e r  t i m e  
i s  h a m  t i m e .  
I n s i s t  o n  h a v ­
i n g  “ S w i f t ’ s  
P r e m i u m ” —  
s e e  t h e  b l u e  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
t a g .  n
to  sa tisfy  the d em ands of o u r people 
and  to conform  w ith  regu la tions of the 
U nited  S ta te s  d ep artm en t of a g r ic u lt­
ure. The dem ands m ade upon the  d e ­
p a rtm en t have increased  by leaps and
low. i bounds, and th e  office w ork is probably 
have  double th a t o f th e  fo rm er y ears  w ith 
w hich com parison is being m ade.
By ac tual count the  le tte rs  received by 
the  d ep artm en t du rin g  the  m onth  of 
April num bered 5,550, every one of 
w hich required  an  an sw er in some form , 
nad m any of w hich called fo r a  certa in  
am o u n t of re sea rch  w ork. E ach  y ear 
th e  requ irem en ts of the  U nited  S ta te s  
Food and D rug Officials becom e m ore 
exacting, and  they  co n tribu te  abso lu te ly  
no th ing  fo r the  expenses of ou r a d m in ­
istra tio n . M em bers of th is d ep artm en t 
a re  required  to v isit every section of th t 
S ta te  and practica lly  every tow n and 
city , and the expense of trav e l an d  ho ­
tel accom m odations has increased  very 
largely.
New Lines of Work
Several new lines of w ork have been 
taken  up. notably  the  estab lishm en t of a 
sheep departm en t for th e  prom otion of 
sheep industry  in o u r s ta te , a  very  nec­
essary  m ovem ent in view  of th e  fac t 
th a t  the num ber of sheep owned in the  
S ta te  has fallen from  500,000 to  86,000 
w ith in  ten years. A crop rep o rtin g  s e r ­
vice has been estab lished  w hich is  a c ­
knowledged to be of g re a t a ssis tan ce  to 
th e  farm ers, o u r 1921 po tato  e s tim a te  
being w ithin 3 pe r cen t of th e  ac tu a l 
figures. A sh ipp ing  point inspection 
service has been s ta r te d  fo r the  purpose 
of im proving the  q u a lity  of the  p roducts 
shipped ou t o f the  S ta te .
F a rm ers  las t y e a r pa tron ized  th is  
service to the  e x ten t of 160 cars , and  
have a lready applied  for inspection for 
2,190 cars  in th e  com ing season, show ­
ing the popularity  of th is  m ovem ent. A 
new and dangerous insect pest h as a p ­
peared, th rea ten in g  the  corn in d u stry  of 
th e  S tate, nam ely the E uropean  corn 
borer, and we have  so fa r  been su c ­
cessfu l in p reven ting  its  app earan ce  in 
Maine. All q u a ran tin e  w ork ag a in st 
th is  insect w as fo rm erly  carried  on by 
the  U nited S ta te s  B ureau of E n to m o l­
ogy, bu t recen t federal reg u la tions have 
m ade it necessary  fo r the  S ta te  to carry  
ha lf of th is  expense. F o r th e  p a s t fo u r 
y ea rs  the S ta te  has pu t on a  very  su c ­
cessful exh ib it a t  the  E aste rn  S ta te s  
Exposition a t  Springfield, Mass., the 
cost of which fa lls  upon the  a g ricu ltu ra l 
departm en t. T h is exh ib it is of un 
doubted value to th e  business in te res ts  
of the  State.
Livestock Sanitary Work
T he chief item  of increase in o u r ex
ed on hides and  carcasses of condem ned 
anim als. The ne t overdraft in th is a c ­
count will not be over $30,009, and  there 
has been no o th e r o v erd ra ft in any of 
our divisions except such a s  we are  
covered by license fees an d  fines col­
lected.
Equipm ent
The d ep artm en t owns today a  consid­
erable am oun t o f equipm ent, m uch of 
which has been purchased  du rin g  the  
past year. W e now have e igh t au to m o ­
biles and m oto r trucks, including a $6.- 
000 power sp ray ing  outfit fo r gypsy- 
m oth work, w hich has been found to be 
th ree  tim es a s  effective a s  the  old 
hor&e-drawn outfit.
Service Rendered
The old p rac tice  of holding two fa rm ­
e rs’ m eetings each year in each county 
of the S ta te  h as been abandoned, and 
now we respond to every call sen t us by- 
g ranges and  fa rm  o rgan izations. D ur 
ing the p ast y ea r our men have a ttend  
ed approx im ately  400 such m eetings 
and addressed  a t  least 20,000 people 
The work of inspecting po tato  fields for 
certified seed stock is also  developing 
very rapidly. W e were called upon to 
inspect 600 a c re s  in 1920, 1300 acres in 
1921, and req u ests  have com e in for 
3900 acres du rin g  the p resen t season 
Dem ands for inspection of foods and 
drugs and th e  places w here they are  
prepared and  sold, a re  also  on the in ­
crease.
Inspectors from  the d ep artm en t v is ­
ited 251 tow ns and c ities in 1915, 272 
in 1916, and  321 in 1920. S ix ty  th o u ­
sand apple trees  were inspected  th is 
year a t  the  po in t of sh ipm ent, a  new 
departu re  w hich undoubtedly p rev en t­
ed the in troduction  in to  the s ta te  of 
m any form s of disease com m on among 
such stock.
D uring the  p as t year, th e  office of 
deputy com m issioner o f ag ricu ltu re  
has been suspended, its  d u ties being 
absorbed by o th er m em bers of the d e ­
partm ent. T he offices of livestock 
san ita ry  com m issioner h a s  also been 
abolished a n d  t^ ^ e n t i r e  work of th a t 
commission is now perform ed by th is 
departm ent w ithout iticrease of force. 
It should be noted a lso  th a t  the  finan­
cial a ssis tan ce  form erly given by the 
federal d ep artm en t of a g ricu ltu re  to ­
ward the sa laries of th e  men in the 
division of m arke ts lias been w ith ­
drawn and their en tire  com pensation 
is now paid out o f the sa la ry  ap p ro p ri­
ation for th is  departm ent.
EAST W ALDO BO RO
Mrs. M artha Gould. P h in eas M ank, 
Mr. and Mrs. F red  M ank m otored to 
Rockland and  called on Mrs. G ould's 
daughter, Mrs. W illiam  H em ingw ay.
A rth u r B ates of B oston w as a  recen t 
guest of h is cousin. F ran k  B rack e tt.
Melvin Cline an d  fam ily of Spruce 
H ead w ere a t  C hester B en n ett's  T h u rs ­
day.
Mr. and M rs. F rederic  G ibson and 
daughters, Velma and  M avis of W hite 
R iver Junction , spen t a  week w ith her 
brother, H enry  W ilson.
H arold  F lan d ers and H arry  D oherty 
w ere  weekend g u ests  of R alph F la n ­
ders and Mrs. W. L. Sm ith  in Portland .
Mrs. Byron W h ittak e r and d au g h ­
ter A nna have re tu rn ed  to th e ir  home 
a t Revere. T hey were accom panied 
by Mrs. Isaac  M ank and  B yron W h it­
taker, Jr., who will m ake a  w eek 's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry  B urns, son Al- 
mon of G raym ere, N. H., F red  B urns 
of Bostoh, Mr. an d  Mrs. E dw in F la n ­
ders of Bangor have been recen t guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E dw in M ank an d  Mr. 
and  Mrs. J. L. F landers .
Irvilie Sw an a n d  V irgil M ank  have 
re tu rn ed  to  C am den.
Mrs. E m m a L aw ry  of Som erville, 
Mass., M aynard Condon of T en a n t’s 
H arbor, Mr. and  M rs. R andall Condon 
of C incinnati, M elvin L aw ry  an d  Mrs. 
Clyde Brown w ere a t  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
C hester B ennett’s recently .
John  Coffin and  fam ily, S ilas S tud- 
ley and  son, and  Chas. Bowers m otored 
to Togus Sunday.
M r. an d  Mrs. R andall Cline a re  v is­
itin g  h is b ro th er, M elvin a t  Spruce 
Head.
Mr. and Mrs. L eland  Orff and  H arry  
D oherty w ere a t  J . L. F lan d ers’ S u n ­
day.
Devi H u tch in s is em ployed in A u­
gusta .
Dr. L aw ry and  fam ily  o f R ockland 
w ere a t  C. D. B en n ett’s Sunday.
Mr. B asse tt and  the M isses H clgar 
and  Ardie of P rov idence a re  spending 
their vacation  a t, F ra n k  B rack e tt's
Mr. and Mrs. W arren  M ank of T hom ­
aston  were a t  J. L. F lan d ers ' Sunday.
M artin  C ream er w as a t  F . M. Orff's 
Sunday.
The follow ing frends w ere a t  Mrs. 
Susan L erm ond’s last Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ingalls and  d au g h te r  of P h ip p s­
burg, Mr. and  Mrs. W heeler and 
d augh ter of Rockland, Mr, a n d  M rs 
Elwell Moody and d au g h te r  of W arren , 
Mrs. Moody’s s is te r  of M assachusetts , 
and Mr. and  Mrs. A lvah Sim m ons of 
W arren.
Mr. an d  Mrs. F . M. Johnson  spent 
T hursday  a t  L ake M egunticook.
Mr. and  Mrs. Lee were a t  F ran k  
Johnson’s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  M cIntire  and 
Ray Sim m ons of R ockland w ere a t  T. 
T. B lack's Sunday.
Dewey Robinson and  fam ily of P o r t­
land were recent g uests of h is sister, 
Mrs. Josiah  Jam eson.
Mrs. Nlellie M arple o f Arlington, 
Mass., was a guest of Mrs. Nellie Ree- 
ver, W ednesday.
John E llio tt Dodge, w ife and  son E l­
liott, a lso  daugh ter an d  husb an d  called 
on friends Tuesday, en to u te  to St. 
George, re tu rn in g  by a u to  to their home 
in Newton H ighlands, M ass., Friday.
Mrs. Sylvia Achorn, w ho h as been 
the guest of Mrs. L erm ond  several 
weeks re tu rned  to B rookline, Mass., 
w ith her son Monday.
Mrs. Annie H all H anscom  w as a 
weekend guest a t J. W . W altz.'s.
P risc illa  and S tan to n  H anna  spent 
last week with th e ir g randm other, 
Mrs. Sherm an, at R ound Pond.
Mrs. Louise W alsh of B ridgeport. 
Conn., and  Ellie M ank w ere guests of 
Mrs. R. J. McKenzie W ednesday  a t  het- 
sum m er cottage, H om eland, T enan t's  
H arbor. •
C. E. B urrill ar.d w ife of Portland  
were a t  Mrs. S. Lerm ond 's Sunday.
Glenwood Reever w ent to M assachu­
se tts  by au to  W ednesday.
Miss Una Clark is v is it.n g  a t  Cotton 
Valley. N. H.
BITES-STINGSFor all insect bites, red 
bug, chigger, bee, wasp, 
mosquito, etc., apply wet 
baking soda or household 
ammonia, follow ed by 
cooling applications o f—
VICKSw Va p o Rub
O v e r  17 M illion Jara  U—J  Yearly
■, ^ ^ sold everywhere
BAKING POWDER
y o u  u s e  /e s s
IN JULY - 1 9 2 1
We advised the purchase of
U. 8. STEEL AT 71
NOW  101
S to ck s an d  B on d s
BOUGHT AND 8OLD  
in
New York and Boston 
Markets
For Cash or Carried on Margin 
over
Our Private Wires 
To New York and Boston
KENNEY &  GREENWOOD!
INC.
ROCKLAND OFFICE  
Thorndike Hotel Building 
I. E. LUCE, Mgr. TE L. 822.
Augusta Lewiaton
Bath
The cut above shows w hat the people o f Maine think of the
C EN TR A L M A IN E  F A IR , W ATERVILLE  
AUG. 28, 29 , 30, 31 AND SEPT. 1
There are nearly a thousand cars shown in the cut, and this is only a part of those on 
our grounds in 1 921 . It is easy to reach the fair grounds from any peyrt of Maine
EAG LE “M IK A D O ” P E N C IL  NO. 174
eagle M T vK  A  D © a n; 2 «  -
S u p e rio r in Quality. C o n tains the finest specia lly  prepared lea d  which is exceedingly sm ooth and durable . I 
F iv e  grades, Soft, M edium , Medium H ard , H ard . E xtra H a rd . F c r  sale a t your dealer, 5c Each, or 50c per
D ozen. Conceded to  be th e  finest pencil m ade  for general use.
EAGLE PENCIL CO. 703 EAST 13th S TR E E T NEW  YORK T . s 91*113
V IN A L H A V E N
W ed n esd ay  Charles S h ie ld s  slipped 
and fell on the  sidewalk s p ra in in g  his 
ankle , fro m  which he is now  recover­
ing.
M aude an d  Davis Billings a re  home 
from  B oston for their su m m e r vaca­
tion.
M rs. H . W . Fyield re tu rn e d  W ednes­
day from  D eer Isle.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Eernald A m es, Miss 
M uriel B lack  and Miss V on ie  Brown, 
left S a tu rd a y  noon for an  a u to  trip  to 
M oosehead Lake and v icin ity .
M iss L ois Dalzell and M iss Nina 
Am es a re  guests of Miss E th e l Young 
a t C ro c k e tt’s River.
Sam uel Dalzell of R ockland  is the 
g u est of h is daughter M rs. Clinton 
Teale.
M rs. O rrin  Green a n d  nephew 
K enneth  Cousins have re tu rn e d  to 
R ockland. W hile in town th e y  were 
g u e sts  o f M iss Grace R o b e rts  a t  Idle- 
wild, S h o re  Acres.
M rs. P ea rl Dyer and fam ily  o f Rock­
land  hav e  been guests of re la tiv e s  in 
tow n th e  p a s t week.
S team  Y acht Eugenia a r r iv e d  T h u rs­
day  from  N< w York, w ith  F ra n k  W il­
son and  p a r ty  on board. M r. Wilson 
w as fo rm erly  of Belfast.
Mrs. W illiam  B ernhard en te rta in ed  
the  A pron Club Thursday a t  h e r sum ­
m er hom e a t  Shore Acres.
M iss S a ra  Bunker left M onday  for a 
vaca tion  tr ip  to Canada.
G erald  R oberts a rriv ed  Saturday  
from  W orcester, Mass.
M iss E liza  Patterson en te rta ined  
fren d s  T h u rsd ay  at the W alls  cam p at 
the  tro tt in g  park, in h o n o r of her 
g uest M iss M on ira , Gregory.
M iss C ora Cud worth a n d  Miss 
M yrtle  B rooks of W eston, M ass., a r ­
rived F rid ay  a t Idlewild, S h o re  Acres.
M rs. L aF o rres t Davis is hom e from 
P o rtlan d .
Folsom  Littlefield of W ollaston, 
M ass., is th e  guest of his g ran d p aren ts , 
Mr. and  Mrs. C. B. Vinal.
Mrs. H a ttie  Coombs o f  S tonington 
is th e  g u e s t of Mr. and M rs. Freem an 
Coombs.
T hese  people are a t th e  hom e of 
Mrs. f). M. Boynton: Mr. a n d  Mrs. E. 
F. Coolidge Miss Boyle of W orcester, 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. E. F . L aw ry , Dr. 
B. P. Sim pson, Malden. Mtlss., Mrs. A. 
W. L ittle , Miss L. P. B o ssa rd t, Irving 
H u m p h rey  of Boston.
Jo h n  B illings and d a u g h te rs  and 
Mrs. G ilm an  Chatto of Stonington 
w ere g u e s ts  Thursday o f  M r. and Mrs. 
F reem an  Coombs.
A rth u r  S. Pierce is hom e fro m  Bos­
ton for a  two weeks v a c a t io n ^
Mr. and  Mrs. Lloyd W eb s te r  and 
fam ily  have  returned to W inchester. 
M ass.
A te rrific  electric s to rm  occurred 
F rid ay  n ig h t, lightning s tr ik in g  three 
dw ellings and  doing m uch dam age.
Mr. and  Mrs. T. L. R o b e rts  of Wol­
laston , M ass., arrived a t  Bridgesidp 
F rid ay  fo r their annual vaca tio n .
M rs. W inifred  Simmons a n d  d au g i- 
te r  M iss M argaret S im m ons of Eock- 
’and w ere guests over S u n d a y  of Mr. 
and M rs. O. C. Lane a t C am p  Aiycsea, 
Shore  A cres. Other g u e sts  w ere  Mrs. 
A. C .-M anson, Miss Evelyn M anson  and 
N a th a lie  M. Smith.
M iss M arjorie Stow of W altham  
and M iss M arjorie Sm ith  o f Roslin- 
dale, w ho have been g u e sts  a t  Bridge- 
side re tu rn e d  home M onday.
T. E . L ibby returned to  B oston  Mon­
day.
M iss D oris Nichols sp e n t F rid ay  in 
R ockland.
M iss C ora Brown of M alden  and 
M rs. E ug ley  and dau g h te r. Jan ice  of 
W aldoboro , sisters of A r th u r  Brown, 
a re  g u e s ts  of Mr. a n d  M rs. Fred 
Brow n.
H e n ry  W andless of B o sto n  w as a 
g u e s t over Sunday of A lls to n  Hunt*- 
ress.
M rs. P e te r  Lamont a n d  daughters 
C o n stance  and Edna w ho have  been 
v is itin g  a t  Bart. D onohue’s returned 
F rid a y  to Dorchester.
BEAUTIFUL VINALHAVEN
[F or The Courier-Gazette]
A little hit of heaven
Fell from out the sky one day,
It hovered o’er the land awhile,
Then dropped into the bay.
It lay gl'.s ening ’ne«.h die golden sun,
A he.iu’iful. emerald isle:
The angels came and 'blessed it 
With a loving kiss and smile.
That miracle happened years ago.
So the  a indent legends tell.
But Ill s isle is as fa ir  today
As when “from the sky it fell.
There are lovely views to greet the eye.
Field forest, and sunny moor,
Of rocky o itls, where the w a.es dash  h'gh,
To break w iJi a sullen roar.
There are h ills  and dales and shady glens 
Where .lit* whi e-:>ar'. e<l birch* s grow.
And ponds galore where the tree fringed shore 
Reflec.s in the water below.
Would you know the name of th is  lovely Isle, 
Th s lliiile, bright bit of heaven





Miss M aude Herron of W aterv ille  is 
the g u est of M r and Mrs. A. O. Gros
Miss M ary  Greene, w ho h as  been 
visiting re la tives here fo r several 
weeks h as  returned to h e r  hom e in 
Providence. R. 1.
Mrs. II. W. Fifield of V in a lh av en  is 
visiting re la tiv e s  here.
Miss K a th erin e  Morse o f Belgrade 
Maine, is th e  guest of M iss J a n e  Bessey 
a t the parsonage .
Mrs. M innie Briggs a n d  frend  of 
Allston, M ass, are occupying th e  P res­
sey h o m estead  a t the P re sse y  village 
for a few’ weeks.
On W ednesday  evening, A ug. lfi, at 
7.30 o’clock occurred th e  m arriag e  of 
Beckwith H ardy and M iss Bertha 
Lufkin, b o th  of Deer Isle, a t  the  par­
sonage. T he young couple a re  gener­
al 1$’ liked an d  the best w ish e s  of their 
m any fr ien d s  follow’ th em  on their 
happy ca re e r.
Miss K ath leen  H askell an d  little 
b ro th er o f Newton, M ass., h av e  been 
v isiting  th e ir  g ran d m o th er, Mrs. 
Jasper H askell.
D uring  th e  thunder sh o w er on W ed­
nesday a fte rnoon  ligh tn ing  s tru ck  the 
barn of C ap t. Caleb A. H askell doing 
considerab le  damage to th e  cupola.
Miss L o is Snowden, w ho  recently 
g rad u a ted  from  the St. B a rn a b a s  Hos­
pital in P o rtlan d , Me., is a t  home.
Rev. W . N. Bessey exch an g ed  pul­
pits w ith  Rev. Mr. D ruckenm ille r of 
N orth D eer Isle and L itt le  D eer Isle 
Sunday. On Sunday even ing  Mrs. M ar­
garet Sk ipm an  Jam eson of Boston 
told s to r ie s  in the chapel.
Movie fan s of the co m m u n ity  re­
ceived a ra re  treat T uesday  evening in 
the form  of a vaudeville perform ance 
by a pony and dog. M any Interesting 
tricks w ere  performed, su ch  a s  count­
ing by th e  pony and d a n c in g  by the 
dog.
SUNSHINE
E m ery  E aton  h as  a rrived  hom e from  
yachting.
Mrs. H erbert C onary and d a u g h te r  
Verna w ent to  D eer Isle F riday. ,
Miss M yrtie  Conary, who has been 
spending th e  sum m er w ith lier p a r ­
ents. Mr. and  Mrs. W. O. C onary, h a s  
gone back to Deep River, Conn., w here  
she is teaching.
Mr. T ay lo r from  Deer Isle has been 
visiting  his daugh ter, Mrs. A ugustus 
H anssler. (
M aynard C onary, who has been em ­
ployed on the  yach t N uredah, has re ­
turned home.
M iss M aud H errin  of W aterv ille  
spent W ednesday w ith Mrs. H e rb e r t 
Conary.
Mrs. H a rry  T itcom b and sister, A nnie 
B arte r of E ssex, Conn-, a rriv ed  hom e 
last’ W ednesday to spend the sum m er 
m onths w ith  th e ir fa ther, W. G. B arte r.
Dr. P a in te r  and Miss W yman of New 
York a re  board ing  w ith D. L. C onary.
Mrs. M abel E aton  is v isiting  her 
brother, E lm er McDonald.
Professional &  Business Cards
Drs. T . L. &  Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
38 UNION STREET, ROCKLAND. MAINE 
HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M. 
EVENINGS & SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT 
TELEPHONE 13*
H. V . TWEEDIE, M. D .
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET 
Hour,: 9 to I2 A. M.: I to 5 P. M. 
Residence, 2I Fulton Street. Tel. 391-J
Office Telephone 493-W
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Office: VINAL BLOCK. THOMASTON 
Office Hours: I to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M. and by Appointment 
Telephones: Residence. 41-4; Office 149
DR . J. C. HILL
Residence and Office, 266 Main 8treet
Office Hours: Rockland, Me,
10 to 11 A. M.; 1 to 2 P. M.; 6 to 8 P. M.
EM ERYB. H O W A R D ,D .D .S .
D E N TIS T
407 Main St., Rockland, Me.
For pimples, blotches bad complexion, Hood’s 




Landscape Gardener, Landscape De 
signing, Building of Roads, Gates,
Walls, Artificial Lakes, Rustic 
Wood Work, Etc.
T E L. Rockland 500; Camden 32-11
L O W E R  SU N SE T
Mrs. W allace  Stinsun of S n u tn  Deer 
Isle sp e n t Thursday w ith h e r  parents, 
Mr. an d  M rs .  William P ow ers.
Mrs. W illiam  C. Howe, w ho  has heen 
v isiting  h e r  mother, M rs. C harles D. 
Annis, w en t back to he r hom o in Chi­
cago M onday.
Mrs. E d w ard  S. Sm all a n d  daughter 
B ertha  ca lled  on relatives a t  M ountain- 
vilie T h u rsd a y .
W illis C. Small spent S u n d a y  with 
his m o th e r, Mrs. Amy B. Sm all.
M iss L ois Snowden of P o rtlan d  is 
spending  a few days w ith  h e r  parents, 
Mr. an d  M rs. Ernest D. Snow den.
Mrs. H a rry  Austin of W es t S toning­
ton called  on her father, W illiam  Bow­
ers, recen tly .
Mrs. E lla ,  Downes c a lled  on Mrs. 
W alte r Sm all W ednesday.
M rs. L . II. Sellers a n d  children  of 
P o rtlan d  a re  visiting h e r  p a ren ts . Mr. 
and M rs. E. D. Snowden.
Mrs. L ew is J. Small c a lled  on Miss 
B erth a  L ufkin W ednesday.
W illiam  Baynes w as th e  guest of 
W illiam  Coclen Tuesday. •
A ngus Annis was th e  g u e s t of his 
m other, M rs. Angeline A n n is, Sunday.
M iss E s te l le  Sm all is  em p lo y ed  by 
M rs. H e r b e r t  W arren  of S to n in g to n .
W. A. JOHNSTON. REG. PHC.
JO HNSTO N'SDRUG STO RE
COMPLETE DRUG AND SUNDRY 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS, KODAKS. DE­
VELOPING. PRINTING AND EN­
LARGING.
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
TH E SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. B. SILSBY, Surgeon 
—and—
X-RAY Operator
SUMMER STREET, ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 123
D R . C. F. FREN CH
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN
T re a ts  All Domestic Anim als
87 SUMMER ST., ROCKLAND 
Telephone 198-W. 89-114
G EORGE W . FOSTER
Dealer in Pianos 
Fine Tuning
75 Cedar Street. Tel. 572-M
A R TH U R  L. O R N E  
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Erskine A Co. 
417 M AIN  ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
L  W . BENNER
— D E A L E R  IN —
A ll Kinds o f Real Estate
2 NORTH MAIN ST. ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 233-J SS-tf
A  C. MOORE  
Piano Tuner
W ith the Main, Muaio Company
S w i f t  &  C o m p a n y
R o c k la n d  L o c a l  B r a n c h .  17 U n .o n  S '.'.ect
J . S . J e n k i n s ,  M a n a g e r
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CAM DEN'S LABOR D A Y
G ontaH ev Lots uv Excitement
Rite Ter Hum, Says “W.
E .”
Camden, Aug. 21.
To th e  People of Camden: —
W h at's  all th is bunk w e're  hearln ' 
'bout everybody goln’ out a  tow n on 
Labor Day in search of excitem en t?  
Hold on a m inute I’m tellin’ you they 
a in 't  a  corporal’s guard leaving. L is ­
ten! we’re gonta have a few ba les of 
excitem ent to undo right here a t  home. 
Sham e on anyone th a t leaves w ithou t 
a splendid excuse. It has been the 
custom  in the past for everybody to 
take a  hike to o ther p a rts . W hy 
you’d th ink  there  was a sm allpox 
scare  o r the  plague a rag ing  in C am ­
den on every holiday w ith everybody 
go:ng on a pilgrim age The place is 
isolated Not enough of us to c lean  up 
an onion stew.
Gone! Loose change and all, and 
for w h at?  To see a ball gam e g en ­
erally. W hy, friends, you don’t h a f to 
do th is so rt of th ing  a t  all. L isten 
th ere ’s  gonna lie big league ball Juice 
d ripp ln ' all over this ham let M onday, 
Sept. 4, Labor Day.
You have two routes open to  you on 
th a t day. Go away, spend a ll your 
m oney som ew here else, and  come 
home tired  to death ; or s ta y  home 
w ith the  boys, see sumfin w orth  while, 
and be tickled to death you stopped  a t 
home. Of the two deaths the  la s t one 
is the  happiest, a in t it?  Y es? Well 
now we know w hat to do.
Reveille for Cam den’s first s ta y -a t -  
hom e day has been sounded fo r Sept. 
4. W e’ll let the jingle of th is big base 
hall rio t be heard for m iles and  m iles. 
Now here 's your one chance to  redeem  
yourself for the  crowd of tim es you’ve 
left the  old village flat. R ettcha a nichcl 
everybody is gam e to help build  this 
big crowd. For seven years our G reat 
L ittle  nine treked along try in g  to And 
th e ir  strid e  th a t was m islaid som e­
w here, and th is spring they found  it 
out on the  T ro tting  Park , an d  every 
week since, these game c h ap s  have 
been piling up fame for them selves as 
a diam ond crew, th a t will live a s  long 
as you have baseball in C am den. W hy 
it would am ount to a  crim e to leave 
them  on the  biggest day of th e  ball 
season. Two large sized B. B. gam es 
field sp o rts, perhaps a g ig an tic  p a ­
rade, and then you can dance y o u r head 
off till bed time. W here can you go and 
get m ore action on Labor D ay? W here?
T hough the kindness and generosity  
ot E dw ard  Bok, and the liberality  of 
our tow n folk, we are  in possession of a 
rea l ball field. The best in th e  S ta te , 
in fact. Looks ju s t like th e  Polo 
G rounds in New Y’ork. I a in t b ragging 
about th e  wonders, and there  is  no use 
e laborating  on the W onder N ine, but 
■there! th ey ’re all real s ta rs . Yuh 
couldn’t play a favorite if you w anted  
to.
It is an  am azing revelation  th a t  this 
flock of H igh School B eau ties have 
jum ped from  a bunch of D w arfs to  a 
crowd of G ian ts in so sho rt a  tim e.
1 a in t dwelling on the m erito rio u s ac ­
com plishm ents of these w izards in d i­
vidually . You'll get all the  new s from 
Gill P a tte n 's  pen, the official sp o rt cor- 
lesponden t and au thority  on sp o rts  in 
general for Camden All I g o tta  do is 
to  coax the  whole darn town to s tay  a t 
home on Labor Day. You’ll see  m ore 
stran g e  cars  here on th a t day th an  you 
have seen In years. I a in 't  fibbin’ to 
you. H ave the Opera H ouse and  or 
chestra  engaged for your p leasure . You 
com m ence to  shim my there  w here you 
leave off in the big stree t dance. G rea t 
M ilitary  Band all day, all fo r your 
am usem ent, and ju st th ink  of it a ll yuh 
go tta  do is to stay  in town on Labor 
L ay , Sum boddy's gonna enjoy him self 
su re  a s  you live. You been hankerin  
for good ball games, and som ething 
doing. D ispell these "can 't be done’ 
illusions You won’t harm  your little  
tow n a  m ite. You owe th is to Cam den 
pay t t  and the boys will never croak 
abou t lack of appreciation. I'm  one 
th a t 's  d riftin g  along with the persis ten t 
idea th a t  the old Burg is gonna be the 
liveliest place in the S ta te  on Sept. 4 
Optim ism  be hanged, it a in t nu th in  
of the  sort. I t’s Hunch T elepa thy , or 
su m th in g  like that. The to w n 's due 
for a n o th e r killer. Be one of the 
thousands. Maybe we a re  go ing to 
have a  m oving picture tak en  of the 
mob on the tro ttin g  park. No kidding 
’bout th a t either. Well, anyw ay, stay  
home for Labor Day and you w ont get 
flimflammed. W. E.
TEN A N T’S H A R B O R HEZEKIAH P. STARR
PLEASANT POINT
Mrs. P . A. Davoi and the M isses H elen 
and D orothy Davol, who have  been 
spending the  sum m er a t  th e  Davol 
cottage, have re tu rned  to th e ir  home 
in Som erville, Mass.
Mr. and  Mrs. A rth u r F lin t an d  Miss 
D orothy Saw yer o t Som erville, Mass., 
a re  g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. C arl W eb- 
ater a t  th e ir cottage.
^ T h e  following party  from  T hom as 
ton spen t last week on Gay’s Island: 
M argare t McDonald, M arian Baker, 
Helen Taylor, Myles W eston, Bow- 
doin G rafton , Fred Hinckley a n d  W al­
ter H astings.
The ice cream  sale and concert which 
w as held in the school house la s t F r i ­
day evening was largely a tten d ed . The 
young people gave a  very in te res tin g  
en te rta inm en t. The solos, duets , and 
read ings by Miss G ertrude B row n and 
Miss E lizabeth  Brown of O m aha, Neb., 
who a re  spending the sum m er a t 
F rien d sh ip  cottage, were g rea tly  e n ­
joyed. M ore than  tw enty d o lla rs were
, realized.
M iss M ina Stone of New York City 
is v isitin g  her mother, Mrs. H uldah 
Stone.
Mr. R obert P a tton  of Ph ilade lph ia  
has purchased the Moore fa rm  a n d  has 
nam ed it C hristm as Ixidge.
'  M iss F rances Campbell re tu rn s  to 
Nlew York th is week. We a re  a ll sorry 
to have her go.
Mr. and  Mrs. H arland  W oodbury and 
d au g h te rs  have retu rned  to th e ir  home 
in W pst Roxbury, Mass., a f te r  sp e n d ­
ing several weeks with Mrs. W ood­
bu ry 's  sister, Mrs. W. I. R ivers.
Mrs. K atie  Moore is spend ing  the 
week on W ashington cam pground.
M iss Sarah  Johnston, whoh a s  been 
v isiting  a t  Friendship co ttag e  h a s  re ­
tu rned  to her home in O m aha, Neb.
Miss B ertha  Gould, Mrs. Cora R obin­
son and Mr. and Mrs. C harles P ingree 
who have  been spending two w eeks a t 
Gull Rock cottage, have re tu rn e d  to 
their hom es in Somerville, M ass.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Robert P a tton , Dr. M ary 
P a tto n  H itner and Miss A nnie A lex­
ander of Philadelphia, a re  spending 
their vacation  a t  their sum m er home, 
C h ristm as Lodge.
Mrs. G race R ivers and  d au g h te r Alice D e a t h  o f  F o r m e r  T h o m a s to n  
left S a tu rday  for their hom e in W or­
cester.
Ralph R ivers is spending  pa rt of his 
vacation in Boothbay, w here he joined 
his wife who has been a  guest of her 
m other for several weeks.
Malcolm liu p p er and bride a re  guests 
of his m other for two weeks.
Miss Alice Smalley has gone to A lls­
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Snow of Lynn,
Mass., a re  guests of Mrs. A lbert Slings- 
by.
A rthur S tew art of B ath  a rriv ed  T h u rs ­
day.
E. O. B. Studley of Rockland is h av ­
ing his m other's house shingled.
Capt. O rris Holbrook, wife and friend 
from Allston and Miss E va Torrey mo­
tored to Thom aston and  Rockland 
W ednesday evening.
Mrs. David Brown an d  little  son left 
on S a tu rday  for their hom e in Som er­
ville, Mass.
Mrs. W illiam  M onaghan, who has 
been stay in g  in C am den for several 
weeks, re tu rn ed  hom e one day last 
week.
Miss M arguerite  Condon is en joy ­
ing a vacation  from  th e  post office.
Chas. H aw thorn  of YVialtham, Mass., 
who h as  been a guest of his m other, 
left for his home S atu rd ay .
Miss Louise Ludw ig of Bridgeport,
Conn., has been a  g u est of her sister,
Mrs. R. J . McKenzie.
Isaac Cooper and  w ife a re  spending 
their vacation  w ith h is sister, Mrs.
C harles Taylor.
R. J. McKenzie, who h as  been spend­
ing six weeks a t  his co ttage, Homeland, 
left for his home in B ridgeport, Conn., 
one day las t week.
The L adies’ Sew ing C ircle will hold 
a  fa ir and  supper in th e  church  vestry 
W ednesday, Aug. 23, a fternoon and 
evening. An e n te rta in m e n t will be 
given in the  evening.
The Sew ing Circle of P u ritan  R e­
bekah Lodge held an  apron  and fancy 
article  sale F rid ay  afte rn o o n  and met 
with success th a t exceeded expecta-. 
tions. The booths w ere a rran g ed  with 
a beau tifu l display of fancy articles 
which included a ttra c tiv e  b its  of nee­
dlework and  han d  crochet work. The 
home m ade candy m et w ith a  ready 
sale. The g rab  b ag  w as surely  a  g rea t 
success. M ention should be m ade of a  
work box m ade of m ahogany  and pre- 
•sented to th e  circle by F red  W atts, 
which w as readily  sold for the sum  of 
$17.50. We as a  lodge certa in ly  ap p re ­
ciate Mr. W atts’ kindness. The com 
m ittec in charge consisted  of Addie 
Erickson and M ildred Slingsby a s ­
sisted by F red  Snow of Lynn, Mass., 
who m ade the boo ths an d  helped in 
decorating  th e  hall. T he decorations 
consisted of green spruce and golden 
glow. The soda booth w as green and 
white, fancy booth heliotrope and white, 
candy booth pink and  w hite. Supper 
com m ittee, Florence Cook and Mabel 
Wilson assisted  by a ids. One hundred 
tw enty-five ticke ts w ere sold for the 
supper which consisted  of baked beans, 
pies, cakes, doughnuts, sa lad s and fru it.
In the evening a  dance  w as held with 
a large a ttendance. M usic by M ars- 
tons’ o rchestra . The rece ip ts of the 
afternoon and evening w ere $205.
T hom as Beai and fam ily  of New 
H am pshire left one day  la s t week for 
home.
Capt. O rris Holbrook, wife, niece,
Ruth Miller. Miss B ertha  K ingston and 
Miss E va T orrey m otored  to  Rockland 
Satu rday  night.
H arry  Sm ith  has had a  Texaco gaso ­
line tan k  installed  a t h is garage.
The P u ritan  R ebekah Lodge fa ir held 
Friday evening netted  q u ite  a  tidy sum
Levi T orrey  and fam ily  a re  visiting  
re la tives down east.
T h irty  m iles an  hour is too fast d riv ­
ing th rough  our v illage and  should be 
stopped. It is very dan g ero u s and e s­
pecially when schools a re  in session
The M asonic hall is being cleaned 
painted and varn ished  inside by E. A 
Sargen t and  crew.
W. E. A dam s and fam ily  a rrived  in 
Glenmere S a tu rd ay  from  M assachusetts 
to spend a  few w eeks a t  his sum m er 
home.
Ezekiel Jones of G lenm ere w as in 
the v illage Saturday .
Four c itizens on th e  hill subscribed 
$30 each to the  sidew alk fund 
last week. The com m unity  feels very 
g ratefu l to them  for th is  g rea t lift.
F ran k  Itaw ley and fam ily  of Rum ford 
arrived  in town Sunday m orning for a 
brief visit. W e a re  a lw ays glad to have 
form er tow nsfolk come back and spend 
a few days w ith us.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Robbins and son 
John and Mrs. N annie Allen and son 
Henry m otored to R ockland Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. E rn es t Raw ley w ere in 
Rcckland Sunday.
H enry Jo rdan , F re d  H anley and 
Frank W heeler were in town F riday  
calling on the  dealers.
A. J . Rawley is doing some 
work in P o rt Clyde village.
Man W ho Was Greatly Be­
loved In Spencer, Mass.
In these colum ns, several weeks ago, 
was noted the  death  of Hezekiah Prince 
S ta rr  in Spencer, Mass. The deceased 
w as a  n a tive  of Thom aston. The fol­
lowing ex trac ts  a re  from an extended 
ob ituary  which appeared  in the Spen­
cer Leader.
•  • • •
Spencer lost one of her best beloved 
c itizens T uesday  when Hezekiah I". 
S ta rr, in his 91st year, crossed the 
G reat Divide. H is death  was the cause 
of un iversal sorrow  in Spencer for he 
was a  m an known and highly respected 
by practica lly  everyone in town. H is 
word was a lw ays as good as his bond. 
He w as a  w illing g iver to all ch ari­
ties and  m any cases could be re la ted  
w here his k indness of h eart and pock­
etbook brough t cheer. B ut in all such 
cases his kindness was done quietly 
and he never w anted  it made known. 
He w as tru ly  a  ph ilan throp ist and a 
m odern caliph.
U ntil h is last illness he w as fond 
each day of coming to the headquarters 
of the  F. A. S tearn s Post, G. A. It., 
B ank block, w here he enjoyed the com ­
pany of th e  G rand Army veterans. He 
a lw ays deligh ted  in an  afternoon game 
of cards. None are  m ourning his loss 
m ore th an  the Civil W hr veterans. 
Mr. S ta rr  w as an  associate  m em ber of 
the Spencer post. H e was also a m em ­
ber of the C om m onw ealth club of W or­
ces te r and of the  C ongregational church 
of Spencer.
Mr. S ta r r  w as one of the founders 
of the  Spencer Savings Rank being the 
last su rv ivo r of the original incorpor­
a to rs . H e served the  town a s se lect­
m an a  num ber o f y ears  and for m any 
y ears  w as associated  with the Spencer 
fire departm en t. In business he was 
associated  w ith  the  E. Jones Com pany 
for m any years.
H is full nam e w as H ezekiah Prince 
S ta rr. H is m iddle nam e well describes 
his personality , for a  prince he surely 
w as in m any w ays a s  m any are  willing 
to a tte s t. He had been a  residen t of 
Spencer for six ty -e ig h t years.
Mr. S ta rr  'w as born in Thom aston, 
Jan . 14, 1832, a  son of John Bentley 
and Isabede (Prince) S ta rr  and a 
grandson of Rev. R ichard S ta rr, a  B ap­
tis t clergym an. H is im m igrant ancestor 
on his fa th e r’s side was Dr. Com fort S tarr, 
who cam e from  Ashford, Kent, E n g ­
land, to D uxbury, Mass., and on the m a­
te rn a l side by John  Prince, recto r of 
E ast Shereford  church, Berkshire, 
England, who w as one of the  early 
se ttK -s  of Hull, Mass.
Mr. S ta rr  obtained his early  educa 
tion in the  common schools of T hom ­
aston . A t th e  age of IB he began 
five y e a r term  a s an appren tice  in the 
trad e  of tin  and  sheet m etal work and 
finished h is  apprenticeship . He cam e 
to Spencer in 1854 and  entered  the em 
ploy of th e  A. T. & E. Jones Co., boot 
m anufactu rers. He was employed by 
th a t  firm un til 1862, when the senior 
memlber re tired  and Mr. S ta rr  became 
assoc iated  w ith the firm, which becam e 
known a s the E. Jones Co. He con 
tinued  w ith the firm and took an active  
p a rt in i ts  business affairs un til 1888 
when he re tired .
Mr. S ta r r  w as m arried  twice. H is 
flrst w ife w as Ellen Sm ith  P rou ty , a 
d au g h te r of Isaac  and M ary Ann 
(Goodale) P routy . She died on Jan  
uary  7, 1860. He was m arried again  
on April 23, 1867, to Ellen E. Lamsoi 
of W orcester, a  daughter of Eli B. and 
D ladam us (P ro u ty ) Lam son. l l i s  sec­
ond wife a lso died. Mr. S ta rr was the 
fa th e r  of th ree  children. H is son, Ii. J  
S ta rr, superin tenden t of the w ater d e ­
partm en t, survives. H is two dag h u te rs  
are  dead. One of them , Ellen, by the 
first m arriage.becam e the wife of C hester 
T. Linley. Sarah , by the  second m ar­
riage, becam e the wife of R alph B. 
Stone.
Beside h is  son and siste r Mrs. Jones, 
th ere  a re  eght grandchildren. They 
are Miss Helen Gowen, of S tra th am  
N. H.. Isabelle and R ichard S ta rr  L in ­
ley of B oston: Conant, H ezekiah and 
Ellen S ta rr, G erald Stone and  Mrs, 
M arjorie  Bem is of Spencer.
T he funeral w as held a t  the home of 
his son, E. J. S ta rr, 185 Main s.treet 
I t  w as largely  attended. D uring the 
service m achinery  in the factories of 
the town w as stopped and m ost of th e  
s to res closed.
K IN E O
PIPELESS
FU R N A C ES
The newest thing in 
H ouse Heating 
PRICES FROM 
$135.00 to $185.00  
OUR PRICES LOWEST 
EVER OFFERED
No charge for labor except 
carpenter work. Any price we 
give is complete except for 
smoke pipe.




ROCKLAND DISTRIBUTOR OF ALL KINEO PRODUCTIONS
2 7 8  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
W A L D O B O R O
Klisp Agnes C ream er, who has been 
a ttend ing  sum m er school a t C astin e  
re tu rn ed  last week. Miss C ream er h ad  
the honor of being  the only teach e r in 
Lincoln county  selected by the  S ta te  
S uperin tendent to  receive in stru c tio n  
a t Castine.
John  H. L ovell has re turned from  
a  ten  days tr ip  to  Boston.
Mrs. W. A. R ichards is spending  a 
few days a t M a rtin ’s Point.
Miss D elora D avis and Miss A bbie 
W inn, who have  been guests of M rs. 
Alfred S torer, have  returned to  M ay’s 
Landing, N. J.
Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Mayo have  r e ­
tu rned  from B angor.
J. H. M iller W . C. F lint and H . I. 
Eugley were am ong those who a t te n d ­
ed the B elfast F a ir  last week.
Mrs. W. R. P a ttan g a ll, who a d ­
dressed the D em ocratic Club h ere  
T hursday  evening, was the g u est of 
Mrs. Dora H ow ard  Yorke.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  C. H ard in g  of 
Boston called on friends in tow n F r i ­
day.
Miss B ernice A rchibald of M alden. 
Mass., who has been visiting Mrs. H. 
1. Eugley, re tu rn ed  Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. J . B. Deaver, who hav e  
spen t several w eeks at their su m m er 
home, Medom ak R iver Lodge, re tu rn ed  
Sunday to Ph iladelphia .
Mrs. O. G. B arnard , Beatrice, E d ­
m und and E lm er B arnard  were a t  O a k ­
land P ark  W ednesday.
visiting Mrs. H ilton ’s sister, Mrs. 
Lilia Blaney.
Arthur H. R ogers re tu rned  to R ock­
land T hursday. Mr. Rogers has heen 
employed 18 m on ths a t  V/. C. F lin t’s 
barber shop.
Mrs. 1). W. H offses of Quincy, Mass., 
is visiting re la tiv e s  in town.
Joseph Brooks of W hitinsville, Mass., 
is spending his vacation w ith his 
family here.
M ANK ’S CORNER
The party  from  M ontreal, which has 
been v isiting  P a u l B osseneault, has 
returned home
Owen F ey ler is in very poor health. 
His daugh ter from  Boston Is caring 
for him.
Hotel N orth has opened for the  sum 
mer with nine guests. I t  is a  very 
sightly place on th e  pond and 
one that tak es th e  eye of sum m er peo­
ple.
Virgil Orff is hom e for his sum m er 






Miss Veda M cKenny, who has been 
spending a  few days w ith Mrs. Frank  
Hopkins has re tu rn ed  to Rockport.
Rev and Mr3. Nelson D avis of Som 
erville, Mass., a re  v isitin g  re la tives in 
tbwn.
Mrs. P. W. C onnors an d  two d augh­
ters m otored th rough  from  Black’s 
Harbor, N. B., and  spen t a  few days 
wtih her son, John Thom pson.
Mrs. A lbert M ank an d  daughter 
Phyllis of W arren  have been guests of 
Mrs Calvin Simmons.
Mrs. Annie Sim m ons of Portland  is 
v isiting  Mrs. Dam on Sim mons.
Rev. John Holm an a n d  Mrs. Alice 
M arshall a re  a tten d in g  the  cam p m eet­
ing a t  M echanic Falls.
R. K. Newcomb a n d  Mrs. Lincoln 
Newcomb m otored th ro u g h  from  E ast- 
port and  spen t a  few  d a y s  with Mrs. 
Herm an Sim mons. T hey retu rned  
home F rid ay  accomi>anied by Mrs. R. 
K. Newcomb and two daugh ters, who 
have been v isitin g  her p a ren ts  for the 
past six weeks.
Miss A nnie G eary of Boston is a 
guest of Mrs. H a ttie  Verge.
W illiam  B rennan  h a s  re tu rn ed  from 
a trip  to Portland .
The play given by th e  children  at 
Land's E nd T h ursday  afte rnoon  w as a 
great success. T he proceeds were for 
the benefit of the  Public  L ibrary .
The roads a re  being repa ired  through 
the m ain street.
Mr. and  Mrs. C ushm an, who have 
been .spending a  few w eeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Hooper, have retu rned  
to M assachusetts .
Miss Isabel C lark  re m a in s  still quite 
ill.
Mr. and  Mrs. C hester Fow les of Au­
gusta spent the w eekend w ith her p a ­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  Hopkins.
A num ber of our young  people a t ­
tended the  dance a t  T en a n t's  Harbor, 
Friday evening.
DR. HERBERT E. JONES
Dr. H erb ert E. Jones, a native  of 
T urner, died S a tu rday  a t 2.45 p. m 
The deceased was graduated  a t Dart 
m outh M edical School, class of 1883 
E arly  in life he  se ttled  in Fairm ount 
111. W hile there  he was striken  w ith 
d iph theria , con tracted  from  a patien t 
H is severe  sickness unfitted him  for 
fu r th e r  w ork  in his profession, and 
la te r he represen ted  the Norwich N ew - 
York P h arm acy  Company and the I  
J. N oyes Com pany a t L ancaster, Md. 
w ith pharm aceutical lines and had 
m arked success until health  gave out 
in th e  au tu m n  of 1906. Since th a t tim e 
he had been a  g reat sufferer from  h eart 
failure.
Mr. Jo n es cam e to Rockland in the 
y ear 1918, residing a t 12 Lincoln street 
Recently he had m ade plans to re tu rn  
to A uburn , Me., for the w inter. Dr. 
Jones w as a man of fine tastes, a 
genial com panion and good friend. H e 
will be m issed by those who knew him.
H e is surv ived  by his wife, form erly  
M artha E . Stubbs, to whom he w as 
m arried  Aug. 10, 1882, in Lebanon, N. 
H.
•G O O D  T EET H -i
m ea n  a w e ll-n o u r ish ed  
body and the bone-structure 
amply supplied with lime.
Scott’s Emulsion
nourishes the whole body.
It contains elements 
th a t b u ild  stronj 
bone-structure anc 
healthy dentition.
Scott ft Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J. 22-b




C aptain  Shellings and  family from 
New York are  guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M elhourn Spear.
Miss M uriel T hayer of W hitm an, 
Mass., is vsiting  her au n t, Mrs. Anna 
S ta rre tt.
Miss Helen Robinson w as a  caller 
on C aro  Copeland F rid ay  enroute for 
Rockland.
Mrs. M yra Osgood of Haverhill, 
•Mass., w as a guest of Mrs. Ida Libby 
Thursday and Friday. Saturday  she 
went to Thom aston to v isit friends.
Mrs W illiam  Gregory and son spent 
the weekend with he r paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. F ra n k  Thomas.
C rockett Brown from  Thom aston 
has gone to work in the woolen mill.
Mrs. Almore B oardm an of Camden 
spent S a tu rday  n igh t in town, the 
guest of M r. Boardm an.
D uring the  storm  of F riday  night 
ligh tn ing  s truck  a tree  a t Thom as 
Robinson’s and severed it completely, 
also one a t  A lexander Spear’s, i t  cu t 
Jesse M ills’ telephone wire.
Fannie  Brown of Thom aston visited 
her daughter, Mrs. W illie Overlook for 
the weekend.
Mrs. J . D. M athew s and son have r e ­
turned to Hallowell a f te r  spending a 
week w ith Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Mathews.
George Stevens has sold his place 
to Edw in Boggs of Portland. Mr. 
B oggs will use it a s  a  sum m er home.
Miss M ary Kollock is to occupy E m ­
erson P erk in s’ ren t in the near future.
W arren  Lodge of Odd Fellows had as 
g u ests  the W aldoboro and Camden 
lodges. T he W*aldoboro lodge fu r ­
nished the  candidate . Camden worked 
the degree.
Mr. W estley Jam eson and  family were 
guests of Mr. aud  Mrs. Silas W eaver 
S a tu rday . Mr. Jam eson  leaves for the 
W est M onday, his fam ily rem aining 
two w eeks longer.
M r s .  J e n n ie  H e l l  o f  B e lfa s t  is  b e in g  
en te rta in ed  a t  the hom e of Mrs. G ard ­
iner W inslow for two weeks.
Q uite a  num ber from  W arren  and 
Soutli W arren  availed  them selves of 
the o pportun ity  to take in the trip  to 
the W hite M ountains.
SPRUCE H EAD
ED W A R D  K. G O U LD  
Attorney at Law  
COR. T tL L SO N  AVE. and M AIN ST.
FRANK  H. ING RAHAM
Attorney at Law  
SPECIALTY: PROBATE PRACTICE 
431 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
Telephones—Office 468. House 603-W
V . F . STUDLEY
283 MAIN ST, ROCKLAND
Rev. R alph O xton of Lew iston has 
been the g u est of his uncle, D. M. Kel- 
lar, the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse  K eller and daugh 
ter arrived S a tu rd ay  front Hyde Park , 
x , » .Mass., and w ill v isit re la tives and 
Mrs. M illard W ade has gone to  B os- ■ friends for sev era l weeks.
ton. j Mrs. N ellie Ing raham , who visited
Miss L izette  Smy.tjie of W alth am , relatives and frien d s in Camden and
Mass., is v isiting  friends in town.
Mrs. ’Theresa K eene is the g u e s t of
her sister, Mrs. Crosby Keene, in B re ­
men.
Mrs. I. C. R eed and Mrs. W a lte r  
Kuhn w ere in P o rtlan d  last week.
Mrs. Calvin H ilton  and Miss K a th ­
erine  H ilton of Fram ingham , M ass., a re
Lockport recen tly , left for her home 
In M assachusetts , F riday  by boat.
Will Fogler and  family left Sunday 
night by tra in  for their home in P h ili-  
delphia.
Clarence D ean and A rth u r MeCobb 
of Camden called  on friends here S u n ­
day evening.
A bout the only w ay  to make a  
dollar last your lifetim e—
Buy a  “Brownie”—
A  g e n u in e  G illette Razor with  
three fine G illette Blades—
A  G illette shave every day for  
th e  rest o f your life .
GILLETTE SA FE T Y  RAZOR CO.
BOSTON, U. S. A.
Now a t a ll  
Dealers
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
Deposits o f ONE DO LLAR or more m ay be made on 
any business day during office hours.
SA FE  D E P O S IT  BOXES FOR R E N T
M A IN E  CENTRAL RAILROAD
E a s te rn  S ta n d a rd  T im e  
T r a i n s  L e a v e  R o c k l a n d  f o 'i
A ugusta. |7 .4 0  a. in., 110.30 a. m . | l ' ’0 p .m .  
Bangor. 17.40 a. m ., tIO .3O a.rn., |I.3C)p. m. 
Bath, |7.4O a. ni., tlO.50 a. n i., 11.30 p. in.,
F » P -  ni.
Boston. t7 .4 0  a. m.. 110.30 $t. m . f l .3 0 p  m. 
Brunsw ick, |7.4O a. m., 110.50 a. m ., |1..,3
p. in .. f5 .25 p . in.,
Lewiston, f7 .40a . m., t l  3 0 p. in.
New Y ork. f ] .3 0 p . in., t 3.25 p. m. 
Philadelphia. C5.25 p. m.
P ortland , f7 .4 0 a .in ., flO.JOa. in., t l .3 0 p .m . ,
D  25 p. m.
W ashington . C o .25 p. m. •
W aterville, |7 .4 0 a .m ., 110.30 a .m ., t l . 'O p .n .  
W oolwich, f7.40 a.m.,flO.of) a. in., t l - 3 0 p . m..
J5.25 p. in.
T Daily, excep t Sunday. § Sunday only.
J Daily, except Saturday.
L Tuesday, T hursday mid Sunday. W i’.l run 
M onday. S ep t. 4, instead of Sept. 3.
D . C . D O U G L A S S , M .  L . H A R R IS ,
6-26-22 V. P . & G en’l Mgr. G en’l Passenger Agt.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
mo
BANCOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS BELFAST AND CAMDEN
Leave Rockland daily at 8 P M. (Standard 
Time) for Boston
Return -Leave Boston daily at 6 P M. 
(Daylight Saving Time) Leave Rockland dally 
at 5 A M (Standard Time) ; Camden 5 45 A. M ; 
Northport 6 45 A. M ; Belfaat. 7 15 A M ; 
Bucksport. 9 mt A M ; Winterport 9 30 A. M ; 
due Bangor 10 00 A M
Return —Leav-» Bangor daily at 2 P. M 
(Standard Time) for Boston anil way land­
ings, due the following illuming about 7 A M.
MT. DESERT & BLUEHILL LINES  
BAR HARBOR LINE
(Standard Time)
Leave Rockland dally at 5 a m for North 
Haven. Stonington. Southwest Harbor, Nortu- 
east Harbor, Seal Harbor, due Bar Harbor 11 
A AI
Return—Leave Bar Harbor dally a t 1 P 34. 
for Rockland and way landings.
BLUE HILL LINE
(Standard Time)
Leave Rockland dally at 5 a. m for Dark 
Harbor, Eggemoggin, South Brooksville. Sar- 
gentville, Deer Isle, Brooklin, South Bluebill 
due Bluehill 11 45 A M
R eturn- Leave Bluebill dally at 12.30 I*. 
AI. tor Rockland and way landings
At Boston connection is made via the Met- 
ro|N)litan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers for New York and points South and 
West.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
Portland-New York Freight Service
Direct Freight Service between Portland and 
New York is resumed from the New State 
Pier, Portland Ale
Thiough rates and direct track connections 
with Maine Central and Grand Trunk R ail­
roads
F. 8 SHERMAN, Supt.. Rockland, Maine
It H. SHERMAN, Agent, Rocklaml. Maine
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
last
Mrs. IL II. GriHin h as  re turned to 
iier home in B righton, a fte r  spending 
several days with he r sister, Mis. Sid 
ney Thompson.
Mrs. E. V. Shea en terta ined  the 
com m unity circle W ednesday a fte r 
noon.
Mrs. Lew is Sim m ons and children 
of Som erville visited uX M. W. Sim 
m ons’ las t week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. M orrill, Mr. and Mrs 
Lb W. M ann, Mrs. II. F . Mank and Mr 
and Mrs. S. L. Sim m ons were visitors 
to R ockland S atu rd ay  evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Cook, Mrs. Otto 
Olson, Mrs. J . H. Olson, Rev. and 
Mrs. A. J . Wilson. Mrs. M. L. Kendall 
and Mrs. A. G. C addy and daughter 
E stelle  were in Rockland W ednesday
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. T hurston of 
R ockland have been a t  Spruce Lodge 
for a  few days and had as guests 
M ajor and Mrs. Sm alley and son. The 
m ajor lias been tran sfe rred  north, 
toring  up from Georgia.
H. R. W aldron sold his colt
week to A. M. Sm alley of Rockland.
L. C. Elwell and little  E leanor 
W inchenbaugh of R ockland celebrated 
their b irthday  Sunday, Aug 16. S ix ­
teen sa t down to a  fish d inner out of 
doors. At supper Rev. H. Winc.hen- 
bach and family, L. C. Elwell and fa m ­
ily the d is tric t superin tendent, Rev. J. 
11. Gray, wife and niece of Boothbay 
joined the party .
Mrs. M aria Kendall of W alpole, N. 
II., spen t Sunday w ith  Mrs. N. I ’. Hall 
and Alice W. G rant.
Schooner R egina is loading lumber 
here.
G. W. Elwell and wife of V inalhaven 
spen t the  weekend the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F reem an Elwell.
C apt. and Mrs. F reem an Elwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Elwell, Rev. and 
Mrs. A. J. W ilson, A rth u r Patterson. 
F red  Cook and W. M. G ran t m otored to 
Tem ple H eights Sunday and attended 
S p iritu a lis t camjxmeeting
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. B lackington of 
Boston a re  boarding a t  Rockledge Inn.
M iss Caroline IL Robinson celebrated 
he r 83rd b irthday  T uesday, Aug 15. The 
following sa t down to a  bounteous d in ­
ner a t  noon which consisted  of lobster, 
cold sliced ham, peas, beans, potatoes, 
cucum bers, several kinds of cakes and 
pies and topped off w ith assorted  ice 
creaYn: Miss C aroline Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. C harles W ellington, Mr. and 
Mrs. E rnest W ellington, Mr. and Mrs. 
F red  W ellington, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
W ellington, Miss Ida S im m s of West 
Medford, Mass., H arold  F raz ier of Bos­
ton, Desilva H at horn and son Alex, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Robinson, Mrs. 
E arle  Kinney and dau g h te r and Miss 
N annie Kinney of St. George, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles M cKellar, Thom as M athews 
of W arren , Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Hilt 
and son W illard of M atinicus Rock 
L ight, Mr. and Mrs. C harles P. Morrill 
of Porto  Rica, Mrs. N ancy P. Hall and 
Mrs. Alice W. G ran t and W innifred 
G ran t. The afte rnoon  w as spent with 
violin solo by D. A. H athorn , dancing 
and conversation . A group  picture was 
taken. All left w ish ing  Miss Robinson 
m any happy re tu rn s  of the day.
The Com m unity circle are  to hold a 
supper W ednesday evening on li.  C. 
B urton ’s lawn. If sto rm y it will be 
held in the chapel. From  5 to 7 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. B urton and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. W all took a  m otor boat 
trip  to New H arbor S a tu rd ay  re tu rn ing  
Sunday. They took th e ir fa th e r 
C harles Knipe who will visit his b ro ther 
for a  few  weeks.
THE DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN ROCKLAND.
VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVEN. ST0N- 
INUT0N, ISLE AU HAUT AND 
SWAN'S ISLAND
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
(Subject to change without notice)
IN EFFECT MONDAY. AUGUST 14. 1922
(Eastern Standard Time)
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED  
VINALHAVEN LINE
Leave V inalhaten at 7 00 A M. and 1 00 
I’ M Re'urning, leaves Riwkland (Tillson’s 
Wharf) at 9 30 A M. tor Vinalhaven «lire<*t, 
and 3.45 P. M from Tillson’s W harf and S a t­
urdays only from Maine Central Wharf a t 
3 50 I’. M for North Haven (when passen­
gers) and Vinalhaven
STONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island ail 5.30 a n ij 
Stonington 6.45 a. m , and North Haven 7 43 
m for Rockland, landing at Maine Central 
Wharf when passengers tor 10 30 a in. train. 
Returning, leaves Rockland (Tillson’s Wharf)
at 1.30 p. in. for above landings.
W S. WHITE, General Manager.
Rockland, Maine, August. 14 h. 1922
STEAM ER CASTINE
Leaves Camden every morning at 





Whereas Hjalar Hovl of Appleton, In the 
county of Knox and State of Maine, by Iii3 
mortgage deed, dated July 20lh, 1921, and rec­
orded in the Knox Register of Deeds, Bnok 
190. Page 4, conveyed to me, the undersigned 
a certain parcel of real esla'te situated in Ap­
pleton, in ’he county of Knox, and Ixiunded or 
dcscrihofl as follows:
Situated in Appleton and bounded and de­
scribed as follows: Bounded northerly by 
land formerly of Martha W. Whitney; easter­
ly by laud formerly owned by Jacob Stover: 
southerly by hind formerly owned by Ben­
jamin A Chaples and Willard it M....ly ami
westerly by land formerly of John Conant or 
the Malcond) line. Il being known as tlio 
Daniel Moody place
And whereas the condition of said mortgage 
has heen broken; Now therefore, by reason 
of the breach of the condition thereof 1 claim 
a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Appleton, M e , August 3, 1922
F 8 COLLINS 
By (). H. Emery
94T1OO His Attorney duly authorized
CrieEstate of Lben W.
NOTH E
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
July 18 1922 he was duly appointeil a dsn inis- 
trator of the estate of Eben W. Crie late of 
Criehaven in the County of Knox, deceased, 
and on this date was qualified to fill said 
trust by giving bond as the law directs
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement and all indebted thereto are required 






Whereas, Elijah M. Hysldr of W arren, In 
the county of Knox ami 8 'a le  of Maine. t»y 
his mortgage deed dated August 31 A I). 1916, 
and recorded in l>ook 165, page 203, Knox 
Registry of Deeds, conveyed to Ellis M 8-tahl 
of State Farm, Massachusetts, a certain lot 
or parcel of land, with the buildings thereon, 
situate in said Warren, hounded and described 
as follows, ito wit : Northerly by land of 
Charles Kitahl ; eas'erly by land of heirs of 
D J. R obinson; southerly by land of Elbridgs 
Burton and heirs of < ha t ies B Studley ; and 
westerly by land of E G Storer and Elutus 
Hoffses. containilng 90 acres, more or less; 
and whereas, the said Ellis M Si.ahl. did, by 
his deed of assignment, dated October 30, A. 
D 1916 and recorded In book 134. |toge 591, 
of said Knox Regisitry, assign to me, the un ­
dersigned, all h 's right, thle and interest in 
and to said mortgage, ami the note and debt 
thereby secured; and whereas the eondklons 
of said mortgage have been broken ; now, 
therefore, by reason of the breach of the con­
ditions thereof, I claim a foreclosure of said 
mortgage.
MINNIE A SNOW








D O N ’T
SCRUB
No use wastinK  energy sc ru b ­
bing. Cote’s M agic W ate r a b ­
sorbs d ir t—then  it is easily 
w iped aw ay  leav ing  the  surface 
clean and spotless. Best ever 
fo r w ash ing  clothes, wood­
w ork, sinks, b asins, floors, etc. 










IS School St. Opp. PoBtofllco
ROCKLAND, ME. 15tf
G ILC H R EST
M O N U M E N TA L
W ORKS
8ucce«ior to A. F. Burton
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Every-Other-Day
THOM ASTON
T he R epublicans will have  a  m ass 
m ee tin g  in K nights of P y th ia s  hall a t  .1 
o ’clock T h u rsd ay  afternoon . The sp eak ­
e rs  will be Mrs. Betsy E dw ards of In ­
d ia n a  and Mrs. Guy G annett of A u­
g u s ta . Both speakers have  been very 
successfu l in o rganization  work and it 
is  hoped th a t all in te rested  people will 
av a il them selves of th is  opportunity  
to  h e a r tw o such line speakers
M rs. M aude S. S ilva an d  sons who 
b a v e  been spending a  m on th ’s vacation 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. G ilm an D. Stone, 
h av e  re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e in Som er­
ville, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Copeland of R ox­
bury , Mass., who have been visiting Mr. 
C opeland 's m other, Mrs. F red  Redman, 
re tu rn e d  to th e ir hom e Saturday .
B d g ar Ames en te rta in ed  six of his 
fr ien d s  S a tu rd ay  a fte rnoon  a t a theatre  
l ia r ty  a f te r  w hich th ey  enjoyed a sup- I 
p e r  a t  h is home T he evening w as j 
sp en t in p laying gam es. The follow- I 
ing  g u ests  were p resen t: Elm er 
B aton , John  C reighton, Jam es FaleS 
Joel Miller, S tephen Lavender and 
Jo h n  M atthew s.
Mr. and Mrs. C larence Brazier of | 
N o rth e a s t H arbor w ere weekend g u ests ' 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Brazier.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Dooley (nee Edith 
G i'.chrest) and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Y ork (nee E thel W illey) of Thomaston 
w ere in town S atu rday  en rou te  to M il-j 
bridge. Maine, to visit th e ir  sister Mrs. 
F c r th a  W allace.
W illiam  Tarbox a ss is ta n t m anager i 
o f th e  Prince George H otel having 
sp en t th ree  weeks’ vacation  with his 
m o th e r  Mrs L eander W a tts  returned to 
N ew  York on the boat Sunday night.
E rm an  Lam b of N oank. Conn., is a 
g u est of Miss T eresa  Montgomery, 
M ain street.
Mrs. Nellie McCoy en te rta in ed  a t a 
law n  p a rty  and picnic supper T h u rs­
d ay  afternoon. The evening was d e ­
vo ted  to card s and th e  prize was won 
by Mrs. Cora Cushing.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. A. C reighton, Miss ' 
C la ra  C reighton, Mrs. Jam es C reigh­
to n  and  Miss L etitia  C reighton m o­
to red  to P o rtlan d  F rid ay  fo r the week­
end.
M rs. George W. G ard in er of G ardi­
ne r, Maine, arrived by autom obile Sun­
d a y  and is a guest of her nephew 
G eorge G ardiner, G leason street.
M iss B arb ara  Cowan of Brewer is 
v is itin g  M r and Mrs. II. G. Cole.
E dw ard  M cN am ara of Boston is 
spend ing  a  few days a t  the Knox 
H ouse.
George York of D am arisco tta  was in 
tow n  Sunday guest of M iss Bertha 
P rince.
Miss ((live S taples of Boston arrived 
S a tu rd ay  and will v isit Mrs. E. W. 
P eas lee  fo r a few weeks.
H erb ert R ider of Providence, R. I., 
a rr iv e d  S a tu rd ay  and w ill spend his 
a n n u a l vacation  w ith his m other Mrs. 
K ila  R ider.
G eorge G ardiner left Monday for 
R ound  Pond on a  business trip .
M rs. E m m a P. W ing of Randolph, 
M aine and  Miss E th e l H enshaw  of 
L ynn , M ass., are  g uests o f Mrs. E liz­
a b e th  Peaslee.
M rs. Alice U pham  of Cam den spent 
th e  weekend w ith her m other Mrs. 
E llen  Fernald .
M rs. A rth u r E lliot and  daughter 
B a rb a ra  re tu rn ed  Sunday from M an­
ch es te r, Maine, where th ey  have been 
en joy ing  a  few day 's outing .
W an t to  get a  Ford  fo r 50c? H ere's 
y o u r opportun ity . Don’t  fail to buy a 
tic k e t on the Ford autom obile which 
h a s  been given to the  County Fair for 
th e  school building fund and which 
w ill be d raw n a t 9.30 p. m. W ednes­
day.
Mr. and  Mrs. W alter Andrews of 
F ram in g h am , Mass., a re  visiting Mr j 
and  Mrs. Caleb G ilchrest,
T he children  m ust be a t  the Bailey 
School a t  1.30 sh a rp  to form  for the 
p a rad e  on W ednesday.
H a rr is  Shaw  of Boston is a  guest of 
h is  p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. Henry B. 
Shaw .
M aynard  Shaw  who h as  been spend­
in g  th e  p as t two w eeks in W oodsville, 
N . H., re tu rn ed  home Satu rday .
M rs. H enry  Shaw, M iss F rances 
Shaw , M aynard and H a rr is  Shaw m o­
to re d  to G lenmere Sun d ay  and called 
o n  friends.
M iss B ernice W hitney  spent the  
w eekend  a t  G lenm ere g u est of Miss 
K a th e rin e  Andrews.
M iss C h ristin e  Moore h as re tu rned  
fro m  H urricane , w here  she has been 
v is itin g  th e  past week.
A lfred L evensaler of Concord, N. H.. 
a rriv e d  S a tu rd ay  and is a  guest of his 
m o th e r Mrs. N ettie  Levensaler.
W alte r  H enry  of W inchester. Mass., 
w ho  has been a  g uest o f Charles Mc­
D onald, Beechwood s tre e t, m otored to 
h is  hom e Saturday , He w as accom ­
pan ied  by Mrs. George H anley and 
M iss G race Hanley.
M iss N ellie G ardiner, m atron a t 
C astin e  Norm a! School, is at home for 
a th ree  w eeks' vacation  before resum ­
in g  he r du ties for th e  reg u la r school 
year.
A rth u r  M. Silva of Som erville, Mass., 
n ig h t forem an in the  re g is try  division 
of th e  Boston post office, and  d augh­
ter, M iss M artha. Silva, a re  visiting 
M r. and  Mrs. G ilm an D. Stone.
Mr. anil Mrs. E. P. A hern, Miss M ar­
g a re t  Ahern. Mrs. F an n ie  Edgerton and 
Jo h n  E dgerton  m otored  to Fairfield 
S a tu rd ay .
F ra n k  B. P ickering  of Bradford. 
C en te r  and Rev. and Mrs. Theodore 
L y m an  F ris t and d a u g h te r  Dorothy of 
W ellesley  Farm s, Mass., have been 
g u e s ts  of Mr. and Mrs. W alter Swift.
M rs. W alter Sw ift and son How ard 
h av e  been in Bangor a  few days where 
they  w ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. O rris 
H a rk n ess  and R alph Sw ift.
W illis W ooster has gone to V inal­
h aven  to  visit his g ran d m o th er Mrs. 
L ean d er Sm ith.
Mr. and  Mrs. R obert Snow of D or­
ch este r, Mass., have re tu rned  home 
a f te r  a v isit w ith  Mr. and  Mrs. W il­
liam  B rasier.
M iss D oris B rasier who has been the 
g u e s t of H arold Robinson in G ardiner 
h a s  re tu rn ed  home.
M iss C lara  Rollins left Sunday- 
n ig h t by boat for N ew  Haven having 
sp e n t the  past two w eeks in town.
F re d  W aldo and E rw in  S tuart of 
B oston  left by boat Sunday  night, h a v ­
ing  spen t th e ir an n u al vacation w ith 
M rs. M ary W aldo.
W ebb Patte rson  of W aterville is a 
g u e s t of his m other Mrs. Emma P a t-
R a lp h  Libby, E d w ard  E lliot. R alph 
H olden. Ramus Feehan , John Andrews 
a n d  Henry M ontgom ery.
M iss Marion S ta r r e t t  en terta ined  a 
few  friends a t a p icnic  a t  M artin ’s 
P o in t Sunday in ho n o r of her cousin 
M iss Nelson of D orchester, Mass. 
T h o se  who enjoyed th e  outing w ere 
M iss Doris Sim mons. Elece Nelson. 
C ro c k e tt Brown, R a lp h  Libby and 
Sherw ood Williams.
I f  you hear the  be lls  ring  a t  111 
o 'c lock  W ednesday m orning don’t 
Ju m p  to the conclusion th a t it is a  tire. 
T h ey  will announce th e  opening of the 
C oun ty  Fair for business.
A vaudeville show ex trao rd in a ry  is 
in preparation  for th e  evening session 
of th e  County F a ir tom orrow  night In 
a d d itio n  to the free b and  concert. T he 
m anagem en t prefer n o t to announce I 
d e ta ils  in advance bu t th e re  is r.o fake 
a b o u t this. It is go in g  to  he a good 
show  well worth see ing  and  hearing.
I t  is hoped by th e  com m ittee  for the  J 
C o u n ty  Fwir th a t ev ery  one will send 
in som ething. A ho u se  to  house can - | 
v a ss  has been m ade a n d  if you haven’t 
been solicited you yveren’t home s o 1 
sen d  your contribution  o f candy, cook- j 
cd food or money by W ednesday m o rn ­
ing.
M ayflower Tem ple P y th ian  S iste rs t 
h av e  been invited to W arren  F rid ay ! 
n ig h t. Take the 5.15 c a r  a s  supper will i 
be served a t 6. M ayflower Tem ple 
w ill confer the degrees on several c a n ­
d id a te s .
T h e  parade s ta r ts  from  the prison i 
a t  10 o'clock sharp . Everybody be j 
re a d y  to fall in line a t  9.30. The p a ­
ra d e  route will be dow n Main, down i 
P in e , up Gleason, doyvn Knox, a c ro s s 1 
E llio t, up Dunn, over H yler, up School 
to th e  Mall. An in v ita tio n  is extended 
fo r  every  body to d eco ra te  their cars  
a n d  e n te r  the parade.
B e rt Comery who h a s  been a tte n d ­
in g  H arvard  Sum m er school and h is 
f r ien d  Karl Olsen of Belm ont, Mass., 
a r e  g u ests  of Mrs. D ora Comery,
G eorge Allen of th e  M aine S ta te  
P riso n  force has re tu rn e d  from a  ten  
d a y s ' visit in Belfast.
M r. and Mrs. C larence Robinson w h o ' 
h a v e  ben visiting Mr. an d  Mrs. W in­
field B rackett the p a s t tw o weeks have 
re tu rn e d  to their hom e in C arney 's 
P o in t, N. Y.
Jo h n  Edgerton of N ew  York City is 
sp en d in g  his annual v aca tio n  w ith h is 
m o th e r  Mrs. Fannie  E dgerton .
M r. and Mrs. R alph  C hurchill m o­
to red  through from M elrose, Mass., to ­
d a y  to  attend the M ay nard -Jam eson  
w ed d in g  which tak es p lace  th is week. 
T h ey  will be guests o f M iss Vidae G a r­
d in er.
Thom aston County F a ir  W ednesday.
HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
VOCTUH SAY H E  S A V E ' ’ 
SOME F O LK S ' L IF E  EN 
WEN DEY G lT  HE B IL L  
DEY A c ’ LAK t)EY THINK
HE AIM’ EARN D E  M ONEY — 
- -  EN HE S P E C  H L  A iN T .'
Coovnght. 1921 by McClure Newspaper Syndteate.
ROCKPORT
MARTINSVILLE
T he Circle F a ir  of the 16th w as a 
decided success, som ething over $215 
being netted . The com m ittee in charge 
w ere Mrs. W illis Hooper, Mrs. M. E. 
H uppei and  Mrs. T. B. H arris . The 
h a lls  were very p re ttily  decorated  if. 
evergreen w ith  bouquets of colder, 
rod. Miss Lena H a rris  had charge  of 
tlie decorations Tile color schem e of 
th e  booths w ere green and white. The 
fancy  booth w as in charge of Mrs. 
E ugene Sm ith  and Mrs. W alter Babb: 
apron  booth. Mrs. M. J. H arris  and 
Mrs. M. E. W heeler; handkerchief 
booth, Mrs. Byron Davis and Mks 
D oris H a rris : candy  booth. Mrs. M in­
nie M orrison and Miss Muriel Hooper, 
g ra b  booth. Mrs. W. E. Hupper. Till* 
w as decorated  w ith M other Goose 
ch arac te rs . Mrs. Thurlow ’s ices were 
sold by Mrs. H arold Mason and Mrs. 
G. N. Bachclder. A p leasing  featu re  
of the  a fternoon was the  Dry P a in t 
P o rtra it S tudio  conducted by Mme. 
lle rp h id ia s  and Mile P erph id ias (M rs. 
R obert A driance and Miss M arjorie 
H u p p er). G reat am usem ent w as c re ­
a ted  and very strik in g  and life lil; ■ po r­
t ra i ts  w ere produced by these ladies 
a t 10c each. Mrs. T. B. H a rris  had 
ch arg e  of the supper and was assisted  
by an  able corps of a ss is tan ts . A 
bountifu l and delicious supper was 
served from  5 to 7. We w ish to  e x ­
tend th an k s to all of our slim m er vis 
ito rs  who helped by th e ir g if ts  and
ASH PO INT
A bout $100 w as rea lized  from  th e  
sa le  on the B aptist pa rso n ag e  grounds 
a t  A sh Point last F rid a y .
D r. E. C. H errick o f F a ll R iver con­
d u c te d  a baptism al serv ice  a t Sunset 
on th e  shore a t A sh P o in t last n ight. 
M iss Ellena Dyer w as  baptized .
T h e  concert held a t  th e  Ash P o in t 
c h ap e l Sunday even ing  w as largely a t ­
ten d ed . A special f e a tu re  of the p ro ­
g ra m  w as a  very im p ress iv e  pageanL  
•The Ten Virgins.” T he following 
y o u n g  ladies took p a r t :  Misses K ate 
H eard , Evelyn H eard , M arion H eard , 
R o x an n a  Mason. R o b erta  W illis, R ita  
W illis, Almeda M artin . M ary E. Holt, 
G lad y s Chadwick an d  D oris Chadwick.
M iss Mary E. H o lt an d  Miss M ary 
B orden  leave Ash P o in t W ednesday 
tn o rn in g  to a ttend th e  B aptist School 
o f Religious E ducation  a t  Ocean P ark .
T hom aston County F a ir  W ednesday.
N E W S OF T H E  M A R K ET
F u rn ish ed  The C ourier-G azette  by
K enney & Greenw ood, stock b ro k ­
e rs , I. E. Luce, m an ag er.
We are hazing a good old-fashioned bull 
m arket today: a number of stocks have made 
new highs The rails seem to be leaders and 
people who l>ought them are making good 
profit. There seems to be confidence that rhe 
labor troubles will be settled soon and it is 
having a good effect on the market The rails 
we have been giving you in these letters are 
thfrse making new highs such as Chesapeake & 
Ohio from 74% advanced to 78%, Great North­
ern  89% to 94%, Pere M arquette from 38% 
to 4ft, Northern Pacific 81% to 87%; others 
m aking new highs are New York Central 99%, 
Union Pacific 151, Atchison 194%. We have 
’aIked rails all the season, and now they are 
ju s t starting on the up swing. Do not wait 
until they get way up high and then buy, but 
get in now The same halds good with steels; 
these companies have orders booked away 
ahead and are operating so fa r as they can on 
he shortage of coal U S. Steel made a new- 
high today at 194%, and  others—Be hlehem, 
American Locomotive, and Baldwin Loeomn- 
*ive are showing great advance. Crucible Steel 
s another stock that looks good right now 
It is said that a large short interest is retiring 
from this stock on rumors of resumption of div­
idends before the end of the year, combined 
with reports than coal supply of this concern 
is sufficient to make it independent of current 
s trike  Now quoted at 92%. The coppers are 
s till in a bullish position— Kennecott, Mother 
Lode. American Smelters and Anaconda arc 
making steady gains. Anaconda company hokls 
j a most commanding position, and the stock 
appears very attractive as a speculation For 
years it has fortified Itself against a failure of 
expont demand to come up to expectations 
through acquisition of the American Brass 
< o. It means that the  Anaconda Co. is p rac­
tically  independent of the export business It 
is declared that earnings in the fall will w ar­
ra n t much higher prices for the stock which 
;s expected to lead the copper group upward. 
The oiis are to be watched Pacific oil it is 
v.id will benefit most by the  reduced supply 
of oil from Mexico. The motors are not a c t­
ive: just now there seems to be a hit of un ­
certain ty  about these stocks. The sugars 
scent to show signs of advance—'the market is 
h igher and we will pay more for sugar than 
we do now before fall We must not fail to 
mention American Telephone. It is today 124.. 
We advised you to buy at 122 This is one of 
:he good solid stocks th a t we can safely 
recommend. Sears-Roebuck is improving in 
financial position and is now quoted at 92. will 
be 100 before winter. We are very glad to see a 
good market again; we expect some more 1,000,- 
000 share days again soon and wc believe that 
the thinking class of people are all for build­
ing up Instead of tearing down business, so let 
| us look for a better m arket front now on.
' II — ■ — — — —— — —
Mr. and Mrs. D onald Dennison, Mr. 
and Mrs. F ran k  M cKinnon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis M cK innon of Virginia 
and Mr. and Mrs. F red  French of 
Rockland were callers a t the  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C h ester Melvin Sunday.
M iss Mabe! P o ttle  of W ashington. 
D. C., is the  guest of he r m other, Mrs. 
J . W. Pottle.
Mr. and Mrs. F re d  F urbush  have 
re tu rn ed  to Lynnfield. Mass., a fte r 
spending a few w eeks in town.
Rev. G. L. P ressey  of M ars Hill 
preached a t the  M ethodist church 
Sunday m orning and  w as greeted by 
m any of his fo rm er friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pressey w ere g u e sts  of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. W ithee over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r  K. W alker r e ­
tu rned  S atu rd ay  from  Orono where 
they  were guests fo r a week of Mr. and 
.Mrs. S. P. Ryan.
E lectric  ligh ts have  been installed in 
the residence of M rs. Delora Morrill 
on C entral s treet.
C apt. and Mrs. E. O. P a tte rso n  a t ­
tended the S p e a r-S ta r re tt  reunion in 
W arren  T hursday  of la s t week.
Mrs. E lizabeth  P rin ce  is spending 
two weeks w ith  he r daugh ter, Mrs. 
Jessie  Dolham in Rockland.
Lou Morrill is  d riv in g  a  new Metz 
car.
The proceeds of the  law n party  on 
the  grounds of th e  M ethodist church  
T hursday  of las t w eek netted  about 
$65.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  E. W ithee and 
children of H am ilton , Mass., were 
gu ests  Sunday a t th e  home of his 
b ro th e r H. L. W ithee  enrou te  to 
B lanchard. Me.
Mr. and Mrs. F re d  M erchant and 
d au g h te r Phyllis of Cam den were 
g u ests  a t R. E. B. S h ib les’ Sunday.
Mrs. H arold F ish  of Cam den is the 
g u est of her paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Grotton.
Alton Crone is rid ing  a new bicycle 
p resented  him by th e  P ress-H era ld  
fo r securing a  large num ber of su b ­
scribers.
A lbert Coates. A r th u r  G rotton and 
H arold F ish  a re  am ong  the  num ber 
who are  a ttend ing  the  an n u al encam p­
m ent of the C oast A rtille ry  Corps a t
F o rt W illiams.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Clough and fam ­
ily of E ast Boston a re  guests a t W il­
liam  D. Clough’s.
C harles S. G ro tton  of R ockport and 
Miss Frances D ennison of Thom aston 
w ere m arried S a tu rd ay  evening a t the  
M ethodist parsonage  in Thom aston 
by Rev. D. P. Pelley. B oth young peo­
ple a re  well know n and  a re  receiving 
congratu la tions from  th e ir many- 
friends. They will reside  for the p re s­
e n t a t  73 Cam den s tre e t, Rockland.
Mrs. Alfred M ahew of Newark, N. J., 
w as the g uest o f C ap t. and  Mrs. E. O. 
P a tte rso n  Satu rday .
Thom aston C ounty F a ir  W ednesday.
THE STARRETT SPEARS
T hursday  m orn ing  abou t 70 of the 
m em bers of th e  S ta r re tt-S p e a r  fam ily 
and  guests g a thered  a t  Reunion Grove, 
W arren, for th e  a n n u a l ou ting  and p ic­
nic. A fter d in n er w as served the 
m eeting w as called  to o rder by the first 
vice president. M rs. Edw. Spear of 
Boston. A fter the  m in u tes  of the last 
m eeting  were re ad  the  following offi­
cers  were e lected : P residen t. A very 
P. S ta rre tt  of W h rren ; first -vice p re s ­
ident, Mrs. Edw. S p ear of Boston: sec ­
ond vice p residen t, Dr. J. F . S ta rre tt  
of B angor; sec re ta ry  and  treasu rer, 
Mrs. Grace S ta r re t t  of B angor: com ­
m ittee on tran sp o rta tio n , Robert 
W alker. It w as voted  to use $15 of the 
trea su ry  money tow ard  having the 
Soldiers’ m onum ent in the square  
cleaned. Individual donations brought 
the  sum to $27. T he business m eet­
ing  was followed by sh o rt talks by Dr. 
D avid B urroughs of New Volk City, 
Dr. Chase of B oston, an  1 Dr. S ta rre tt  
o f Bangor. E rn es t S ta r re t t  of New 
York was p resen t a n d  spoke a few 
words. Helen I’. W en tw orth  gave a 
hum orous reading.
POST-AMES REUNION
The Post-A m es R eunion will be held 
Aug. 31 a t  O akland. Everybody please 
come.
Mrs. W esley Post, Sec.
patronage.
A d inner pa rty  was given by J. W. 
H u p p er a t  his home Shore A cres on 
T h ursday  T he guests w ere Mt. and 
Mrs. G. K. M arshall, d au g h te r M yra 
and son Donald of W est Som erville. 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. George Gee of 
Boston. Mrs. C. It. H upper and g ra n d ­
child  F ay  H upper. Mrs. Amy M arshall 
and d au g h te r Mrs. John E aston  and 
little  Miss M artha E aston of A rling ­
ton. Mass., and Mrs. W allace W atts.
Two cand idates received the  th ird  
and fou rth  degrees a t  Ocean View 
G range las t Monday evening. Ice 
cream  and cake were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Tem pleton, Mrs. Mae 
B row n of New York, Miss G race Al­
den, M iss E m m a and M iss L aura  
Jaco b s of W ashington, D. C. and  Miss 
F ran ces M arshall of W altham . Mass., 
a re  new a rriv a ls  a t  Nelson G ardner's .
Mrs. A rth u r Allen, Mrs. Celeste 
H arris , Mrs. M. E. W heeler, Mrs. Alice 
Mason, Mrs. F red  Keene m otored to 
A ug u sta  T h ursday  and spen t the  day.
Nelson G ardner. E dw ard H arris , 
F a rrin g to n  H art. tVilllam Cook and 
Mrs. Celeste H a rris  have had their 
hom es equipped w ith the  ligh tn ing  
protection  system . The work is being 
done by Mr. W ebber o f W aldoboro.
Mrs. John  E aston  and dau g h te r 
M arth a  who have been in town sev ­
eral weeks re tu rn ed  to th e ir home a t 
Arlington. Mass, on Saturday .
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Soule of A u­
g u sta  spen t the  weekend a t th e  L eon­
a rd  cottage.
Miss M arjorie  H upper m otored to  
L iverm ore F a lls  F riday  to spend a few 
d ay s w ith friends.
Dr. and Mrs. R alph W iley and son 
H ow ard and Dr. and Mrs. Desm ond ofi 
Ayer Mass., a re  g u ests  of Mr. and i 
Mrs. Llewellyn G ardner.
T he M isses M arion and Helen W il­
liam s of New York are  guest's of Mr. 
and Mrs. R obert A driance a t  the Tobie 
cottage.
Mrs. M itchell of E vere tt. Mass., is 
v isiting  her d au g h te r Mrs. W illis Alley.
Mr. and Mrg. B urr Jones and fam ily 
of W atertow n, Rev. and Mrs. Jones and 
son V assar and friend of South 
L iverm ore a re  occupying the  A nchor­
age.
J. W. H upper and d au g h te r Lily, 
Mrs. G. K. M arshall. Miss M yra M ar­
shall and Mr. and Mrs. W allace W atts 
m otored to A ppleton Ridge, S earsm ont 
and B elfast on Sunday, re tu rn in g  a t 
n ight.
Gen. Lord and wife, who have been 
in W ashington. D. C. for several weeks 
have re tu rned  to th e  Villa La Fontaine.
T hom aston b o u n ty  F a ir  W ednesday.
F R I E N D S H IP
M iss Gladys B row n of St. George is 
v isiting  Mrs. R. R. Thom pson.
D w ight W otton h as purchased  a  new 
autom obile.
Mrs. Lizzie Thom pson h as  em ploy­
m ent a t  the hom e of Mr. a n d 'M rs .  
Mayo.
R. R. Thom pson and  fam ily and  Miss 
G ladys Brown a tten d ed  the  Bills r e ­
union a t  Mansfield R obinson 's in W a r­
ren last W ednesday.
Mr. G ilchrest o f B arre, Vt.. h a s  r e ­
tu rned  home a f te r  spending two weeks 
a t  the  home of H ugh  K irkland.
T he A dventist cam p m eeting  a t 
W ashington is in session th is  week 
holding over n ex t Sunday.
E v ere tt M urphy had th e  m isfortune 
to break his w ris t while c ran k in g  an 
autom obile.
T he field day here. Aug. 13. w as a 
g re a t success. Am ong the  m ost a m u s­
ing events w as th e  large and varied 
parad e  of horribles. Among the  m any 
who m ade up the parade. Mrs. Kenneth 
F ales and M iss Alice Sim m ons were 
the prize w inners I t  w as estim ated  
th a t  about 1000 people w ere in a tte n d ­
ance during  the  day. The baseball 
gam e between F rien d sh ip  and T hom ­
aston  team s w as very exciting . Mr. 
L argan, a  sum m er resident, announced 
th a t  he would give $25 to the  w inning 
team , which w as F rien d sh ip 's  sm a rt 
boys.
Mrs. Sam uel C lark  is still very  ill.
Mr. and Mrs. E lroy  F ran c is  of E ast 
Boston a re  v isiting  re la tives here.
Thom aston C ounty F a ir W ednesday.
CUSHING
P L E A S E  R E M E M B E R
T H AT Dividends are declared by this bank in March and September of each year. De­
posits made on or before the
FIR ST D A Y  O F SEPTEM BER
te rso n .
M iss R uth  Muella h a s  returned to 
h e r  hom e in W iscasset a f te r  spending 
th e  p ast week witii M iss M yrna C ope­
lan d .
A very  p re tty  p a rty  w as  given a t thp ' 
hom e of Mrs. Em erson W atts  in honor 
o f h e r nieoe Miss D oris Simmons of 
E v e re tt, Mass. The barn  was a t-  j 
tra c tiv e ly  decorated  w ith pine boughs, 
go lden  rod. c a t-o -n in e -ta ils , golden 
glow  and  sun-flow ers. Games, m usic, 
a n d  d ancing  were enjoyed and re fre sh ­
m e n ts  served consisting  of ice cream , 
cake , hom e m ade candy. The guests 
w e re  M arion S ta r re tt .  Sarah Jones.: 
A icada H all, Naom i Averill. G ladys I 
D oh erty . L ois Hall,.well, Ja n n e tte  
JJbby , Helen H ow ard, F ran ces Bowen,!





LEVI SEAVEY, P residen t. J . W A LTER  STRO U T, T reasu re r
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT IN CONNECTION W ITH  TH E  BANK
98-193
CAMDEN
T here  will lie a  dance in th e  opera 
house th is Tuesday evening w ith  m usic 
by F ran c is’ Indian Novelty O rch estra  
of Oldtown.
F rid ay  evening a  concert w ill be 
given by the following a r tis ts :  R uth  
T hom as piano. Ruth H u rt piano, Doris 
H askell violin, Louis L angm an  violin, 
H arold  O. Doe violin. Lew is Pendleton  
baritone.
A m eeting of the R epublican  Club 
will be held in the Engine hall on W ed­
nesday evening a t 7.30 (s ta n d a rd ) . All 
R epublicans a re  urged to be present. 
Miss E dw ards of Ind iana and Mrs. Guy 
G annett will be the p rincipal speakers.
A church  supper will be held in the 
G range hall. W est R ockport. T h u r s ­
day evening. The public is cordially  
invited.
T he 303d Co., C. A. C., N ationa l 
G u ard s of Maine left M onday fo r a  two 
w eek 's stay  a t Fort W illiam s, Po rtland . 
They were accom panied by a  m edical 
corps of ten. Dr. J. G. H u tch in s being 
cap tain .
M isses Adeline and H elen McGon- 
nigle of Avon. Mass., have been v is it­
ing th e ir  cousin. Mrs. L. A. Cash.
W illiam  Prince has re tu rn ed  to his 
hom e in Arlington, Mass., a f te r  a  visit 
w ith  h is mother. Mrs. S a rah  Pendleton.
Mrs. Benjam in K now lton and  d a u g h ­
te r  A ritta  of Rockland a rc  g u ests  for 
tw o weeks of the fo rm er’s d au g h te r, 
Mrs. Law rence Roakes, while Mr. 
R oakes is in P o rtland  w ith  th e  N a ­
tiona l Guard.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. B acon r e ­
tu rn ed  Sunday to th e ir  hom e in W est 
Som erville. Mass., a f te r  a  v is it w ith  her 
p a ren ts , Mf. and M rs. W allace  B. 
E aston .
F ra n k  C. M anning and  Cecil Y oung 
m otored  to Madison S a tu rd ay . They 
b ro u g h t back w ith them  F ran k ly n  M an­
n ing  who has been v is itin g  E dw ard  
Silk fo r three  weeks.
A concert will he given a t  C om m unity  
hall. Lincolnville Beach, th^s Tuesday 
evening a t  8 o’clock (s ta n d a rd ) . Mrs. 
F lo rence  H allett Forte , soprano. F ran k  
W itherbee  bass. Theodore M. D illaw ay 
flute, George Frey 'cello, M rs. A. M. 
D avis pianist, and M iss M arion Mc- 
Cobb reader, will tak e  p a rt. Mr. D ill­
aw ay  and Mr. Frey a re  m em bers of the 
Ph ilade lph ia  Sym phony O rch estra . The 
concert is for the benefit of th e  V il­
lage Im provem ent Society. Ice cream  
will be on sale a f te r  the  concert.
M iss Betsy E dw ards of Ind iana . Mrs. 
Guy G annett of A ugusta, and  County 
A tto rney  Dwinal will ad d ress  a  R ep u b ­
lican rally  in the  E ngine hall W ednes­
day evening a t  7.30.
■'Colonial G ardens” w ill be th e  su b ­
jec t of an  en terta in ing  ta lk  to be given 
F riday  afternoon before th e  G arden 
Club a t  Camden Y ach t Club by Mrs. 
A nthony French M errill. I t w as e r ­
roneously sta ted  th a t the address 
w ould take place W ednesday a t  the 
Y. M. C. A. building.
Thom aston County F a ir  W ednesday.
Mrs. Mary H igh t of Chicago will a d ­
d re ss  the  voters in tow n hall T hursday  
afternoon  at 2 o'clock. She is one of 
th e  m ost g ifted w om an o ra to rs  in the 
country , and will p resen t th e  issues of 
the  Republican p a rty .
Thom aston C ounty F a ir W ednesday.
UNION
Miss Betsy E dw ards of Indiana. Mrs. 
Guy G annett of A ugusta  and County 
A ttorney Dwinal will add ress a R e­
publican rally in the  town hall a t  8 
o'clock T hursday  evening.
Thom aston County F a ir  W ednesday.
OVERLOCK-ESANCY
T he 11th an n u al reunion of the 
O verlook-E sancy fam ilies will b e  held 
Aug. 31 a t B urke ttv ille  G range hall. 
If  storm y, first fa ir  day. All rela tive?  
cordially  invited.
W. E. Overlook, Pres.
Mrs. C la ra  Overlock, Sec.
Aug. 17-22-24-29
F O R  S A L E
Residence of the late
C O L  F . C. KNIGHT
For particulars see
R O B ER T C O LLIN S
Real Estate Exchange 
375 Main Street. Telephone 77 99-100
B R I C K  M A S O N S
W A N T E D
A T  SK OW H EG AN, MAINE
Apply to N
O T T O  NELSON C O M PA N Y
194 Exchange Street, Bangor, or at the operation, 
Skowhegan
96-100
W A N T E D
to exchange new furniture for your old. We must keep ouf second 
hand department filled, and are willing to exchange new modem 
furniture for your old; also ranges and musical instruments.
V. F. S T U D L E Y
279-285 MAIN STREET 58-tf
III Everybody's Column
Advertisements in this colurau not to exceed 
three lines inserted once for 25 cents, 3 times 
for 50 cents Additional lines 5 cents each fox 
one time. 10 cents 3 times. Six words makv 
a lire.
W anted
WANTED Waitress at TRAINERS I.lX d ll.
Rockland. 100-tf
WANTED- Order cook, for MUNRO’S RES­
TAURANT. P ark  Street 100-l.t
WOOD FOR SALE—Provide against the com­
ing winter! Standing hard wood for sale in 
lots to suit. W A. CLEVELAND, West Rock­
port, M irror Lake 100-102
WANTED—-(’hoppers on hard and soft wood 
K L FASSETT West Meadow Road Tel 
23-12. 100-102
WANTED— Men to take advantage of u life 
time opportunity of earning from $50 to  $100 
per week selling Miide-to- Measure Clothes 
direct to the wearer Large commissions re ­
peat sales, satisfaction to Ixith a gen-: and cus­
tomer guaranteed Apply by letter to SALEX- 
MAN’AGER, New England Wholesale Tailors. 
49 Beach Street, Boston, Mass. 100-It
WANTED—By a nurse of long experience— 
a position MRS C. E. TRACY. COS Main 
street, Rankin block. 99*101
Lost and Found
LOST—Saturday, near Rankin Block, g^ri’a  
gray cloth rain hat. MRS. A. B. PACKARD* 
Tel. 616-J.___________________________ 100-It
LOST—A-O-I’i Fraternity pin. Finder will 
be rewardeil EVERETT L. SPEAR. 100-102
LOST—Lady’s black pocket book containing 
i money and checks, Thursday, between THlsou 
i W harf and W. 0. Hewett Co. Finder notify 
COURIER-GAZETTE._________________ 99*101
LOST—Black fu r neck piece. Sunday, Aug. 
13, between W. O. Luce’s and Ed. Millay’s  
NELLIE FLANDERS. Liberty. Me 99*101
LOST—Bunch of keys Reward if returned 
to R E PHILBRICK Sea View Garage. 689 
Main St Tel 837-M_________________M-tf
LOST -Old National tire  on Ford rinf In 
Union Saturday. M. P. C arter, Union. Me
98-100
LOST—Small Waltham wrist watch between 
Fuller-Cobb-Davis and New York Bakery. 
Tel 154-6. or leave at THIS OFFICE.--------
For Sale
FOR SALE—9x12 (’ongoleunt. Crawford range 
parlor stove, gas stove, etc CARL FREEMAN 
87 Union Street. Tel. 815-AI. 100-tf
F O R  S A L E
4  F ine C o tta g e  L ots
CHEAP! VER Y  C H EA P!
At OWL’S HEAD. ME.
You better call and see them. Call at 
"CASTLE COMFORT COTTAGE"
from AUG. 15 to AUG. 25
Castle Comfort Cottage 
and Garage For Sale
Owing to long, severe illness, I will 
sell at a bargain. Large lot from 
cottage to shore. No more beautiful 
spot on the coast of Maine. Drop 
me a card and I will forward post­
card picture of cottage. Or if pos­
sible, call and see me before our va­
cation ends, Aug. 25.
J. W. H ATCH
OWL'S HEAD, MAINE
WANTED—Boy’s bicycle Juvenile model, in 
first class condition ISRAEL SNOW, 57 South 
Main S tre e t_________________________ 99-104
WANTED- Kitchen woman and a table girl 
a: HOTEL EDWARDS, Camden. Me. Tel 258
99-101
FOR SALE—A thriving dry goods business 
located in the beat business block in Warren, 
moderate tent, c«i»h business, large roomy 
store; present owner has made good and can 
prove Ft. and w-iH give reasons for selling A 
good chance for a live person Inquire a t  
STARiREriT’S DRY GOODS. Warren Tel. 
170-14 100-tr
To Let
TO LET—F our rooms and bath at ITS South 
Main street. MRS. W. 8. KENNISTON
100-tf
TO LET—Tenement all furnished for house­
keeping, to ntan and wife. Inquire of CLARA 
FISKE. Ingraham Hill Tel 107-1 100*102
TO LET—Furnished house, modern improve­
ments MRS. A. C McLOON, 33 Grove Street. 
Tel. 253-M________________________93-tf
TO LET—Three light housekeeping rooms, 
furnished, electric lights and w ater; no chil­
dren. MRS F. H TABBUTT, 5 Rockland St 
____________________________________ 100-102
TO LET—Two desirable furnished rooms, 
with bath and all modern conveniences. 36 
SCHOOL STREET, corner of Union. Tel. 259M
100-102
TO LET—fStore in Odd Fellows Block. 18 
School Street, opposite Postoffice. STONING­
TON H  RMTCRE CO.. 18 School Street. Rock­
land. 99-4. f
TO LET—Five roqn  Hat. up stairs. Im­
provements Inquire at 51 Tillson Avenue.
98*100
TO LET—Furnished room on ground fl-ior. 
20 MYRTLE STREET 98 100
TO LET—Furnished front room. 10 PLEAS­
ANT STREET 98*lii2
TO LET—Upstairs rent for small family. No 
modem improvements 12 Gay street place. Tel 
232-12 or 456-R or call a t 129 RANKIN ST 
______________________________________ 97-tf
TO LET—Furnished apartment, modern con­
veniences at La Rosa, Grove street. Inquire 
ERNEST V DAViS, Rockland. Maine. 97-tf
TO LET—Stable suitable for Garage or stor­
age 34 FFLTON STREET 96-tf
TO LET—'Heavy teams for heavy hatiPng, 
disc plowing and harrowing In town or out, 
by day or week II. H STOVER A CO , Rock­
land; Telephone 818. 95-f
TO LET—STORAGE—For furniture, stoves 
and musical Instruments or anything that re 
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable 
I R FLYB. 221 Main St Rockland 45tf
WANTED —Position as housekeeper in wid­
ower's family near High School. References 
given EAST U NION. Box 2 8 .____ 98*100
WANTED—Children to board, Graded and 
High Schools nearby. MRS E N. BOYD, 
Tenant's Harbor. Me._________________ 98*100
WANTED— Experienced table girl at OWL’S 
I!FAD INN Tel Rockland 385-2. 98-100
WANTED— 500 subscriptions for Henry Ford’s 
own paper—The Dearborn Independent—a mag­
azine conducted by the foremost writers of 
the day—52 copies .it ?1 5ft a year Samples 
sent on request FRED E HARDEN, 566 Old 
County Road, Rockland Tel 35-3. 99*101
WANTED—To hire standard make type­
writer. TEL 52C-J, Rockland_______98*100
WANTED—Teachers and students to board 
for the coming school year Comfortable 
rooms and good board at a reasonable price 
MRS. BABBIPGE. 25 Maverick Street 98*100
WANTED Girl for general housework, fam ­
ily of four, Washington. D ('. Fare paid front 
Rockland. Leave for Washington, Sept 15. 
Write X, Care of THIS OFFICE. 98*100
WAN I I D—Women to hook at home. Pat­
tern and rags furnished. Good pay, steady 
work MRS E E MORSE Bon Air Park 
New Rochelle, N. Y 96*100
WANTED Shoe ana Rubber Repairing, low­
est prices. Special attention given to mall or­
ders. I pay parcel postage back to you. C 
W. FIELD, N’o 342 Main Street, Rockland. 
Me. Look for yellow and black boot sign four 
ooors north of Fuller-Cobb-Da vis, up one flight
88-tf
WANTED— To do house repairing and paint­
ing; furniture repairing LEROY C. F1ELD: 
342 Main Street, or 19 McLoud Street, 88-tf
WANTED— 35 shaggy cats and kittens, male 
and female. Higheat prloes paid JOHN 8 
RANLETT. Rockville, Me. Tel 851-14 15tf
M iscellaneous
SALESMEN—We want experienced Tea. 
Coffee and Cocoa Salesmen who are experi­
enced itt this line o r in covering the Grocery 
Trade Only those who can give the best of 
references and proof of top-notch Selling 
ability will be considered. All correspond­
ence treated confidentially. HOLLAND’S FAR 
EAST TEA. COFFEE AND COCOA (X).. 27 
Haymarket Sq . Bost(»n. Mass 99-lftl
AUTO TRUCKING—Carry everything Any­
where, anytime. Prices reasonable Prompt 
service S. P. WADSWORTH. 9 Pine Street. 
Tel 506-13____________________________ 99-tf
MASON WORK—Cellar walls built and re ­
paired; also concrete building blocks for sale 
SKINNER BROS., 153 Pleasant Street. City. 
Drop us « card. 99-124
THE INDEPENDENT (Skowhegan) Reporter 
is on sale a t  J. F. CARVFiR’S, Rockland.
65-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited HELEN C RHODES 18tf
SEEDS OF ALL KINDS—The very best. 
MAINE HEED A HORTICULTURAL CO . 8j>ear 
Block. Main Street. 43-tf
FOR SALE—1914 Ford with delivery body. 
In good condition; good tires. Price $90. B. 
MILIJ-m. 26 Rankin Street. Tel No 692-J.
100*102
FOR SALE 25 ft. DOWOT boat with 5 h. p 
motor Price low. M. J MALONEY, South 
Ctahing _______ 100*102
FOR SALE OR RENT Two-room house and1 
house lot, all furnished. 267% Park St , suitable 
for <>ne family. W. F. FAVREAU, 14 Park 
Place. 99-101
FOR SALE—Ford touring car, late model, 
A1 condition; good tires and extras, $200. C. 
E M<>RSE- 314 Main Street_________ 99-101
FOR SALE—(hit flowers. Bouquets 25c up. 
Order dahlia bulks now for spring delivery. 
MRS H L STEVENS, 192 Limerock street. 
City._________________________________ 99-101
FOR SALE—Five Upright Pianos, taken in 
exchange for new ones, $50 to $150, and a 
(•tuple of Grand Squares a t your own price. 
V. F. STUDLEY, Music Department, Rockland.
99-101
FOR SALE—One bowling alley and ball re ­
turn. W A KENNEDY, 44 Rankin Street. 
Te I 202-W.__________________________ 99-101
FOR SALE—Edison Blue Amberol Records. 
Scrjt. list 60 cents each. I). E WOTTON, No. 
5 K i.'n  Street, Thomaston. Me. 99*104
FOR SALE—Two rebuilt Fords Must be 
sold at once Price right. BRAZIER'S
GARAGE. Gleneove. 99*101
FOR SALE—National Cash Register, good 
as new. Will l>e sold a t  a bargain. ELLAS 
NASSAU, 157 So. Main Street, cor. Ocean.
85-tf
FOR SALE—Hard wood. Inquire at SOUTH 
CUSHING P. 0. 98*100
FOR SALE— Mahogany dresser. Apply to 
MRS FRED SMALLWOOD, 30 Masonic 8treet
98*100
FOR SALE—Residence of the late James E. 
RHODES. Cedar Street, Highlands. Electric 
lights, steam heat, stable, large lot of land, 
fruit trees Inquire of LUCY E RHODES, 101 
North Main 8treet, or JOHN W. BURNS, 2M 
Cedar Street 53-tf
FOR SALE—A double tenement house at No. 
21-23 Crescent Street; 6 nice rooms In each 
side A very conveniently arranged two-story 
house a t No. 17 Crescent street Both houses 
will be sold cheap if sold a t once. The Win. 
Richniond house at 11 Frederick street. This 
is a 5-room house in good condition; also a 
good stable and hen house. Price reasonable. 
L W BENNER. Real Estate Dealer. No 2 
North Main Street, City 99-tf
FOR SALE—('ollie ’Pups—male $5, female 
$5. C. E 4)VERL4M'K. W arren, R F D 2. 
Tel. 173-4 Thomaston. 98*100
FOR SALE—<’ow and calf and a  two-vear- 
old heifer GEORGE W&IGHT, Clark Island. 
_____________________________________98*100
FOR SALE—Farm o f the late Waldo S. 
Page, situated in Cufthing, Maine, containing 
about 92 acres. Must be sold to closo estate. 
EDWARD C. PAYSON, Adinr., Rockland. Me.
97-102
FOR SALE—A new Evin-Rude motor, la t­
est design, self-starter, used only two weeks 
by owner, cost $117. New last year, will ac­
cept best reasonable offer. J. T. DICKENSON. 
Vinalhaven, Me. 92-104
NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the stockholders 
an<l directors of Rockiand, Matinicus nnd 
Criehaven Tra importation Company a-t the Di­
rectors’ Room at the North National Bank oil 
Friday, KeiJft 1, 1922 at 3 30 p. nt., daylight 
saving time.
Olive C. It. Wilson, Soc.
Aug 22-26-29 •
HOFFSES FAMILY
The 40th a n n u a l reunion of the 
Hoffses fam ily will he held a t  the  resi- 
| denee of W. J. B razier, Brooklyn 
H eights, T hom aston, T hursday , Aug. 24.
| w ith  tlie usual picnic d inner and c lam ­
bake. Edith  M. C arroll, sec re ta ry ; W.
Hoffses, president, 96-100 ;
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
| T R U C K I N G  |
Comfortable Bus for Dancing Parties 
Picnics, Etc.
A. T. Philbrook, Tel. 216-J
tf»4
SHEET M USIC
All the latest song hits
20  C ents
Specials
15 C en ts  




YACHT FOR SALE—Knockabout type—about 
35 feet over all, 23 feet waterline Fast and 
able. Built ten years ago by Hatch, Dark Har­
bor. Hull and spars in excellent condition 
Large standing room. Cost over $1500 to build 
-  will sell for $500. Address or telephone S. 
A WHITNEY. Castine._______________99-101
FOR SALE—6 room bouse, cement cellar, 2 
hen houses, large garden spot and 7 apple trees
FOR SALE—8 room house—hot water heat, 
electric lights, garage, set tubs, e tc .; good loca­
tion.
FOR SALE— 14 room house suitable for 
lodging house, price $3000
FOR SALE—8 room house with large lot 
of land—house in good condition.
FOR SALE—Double house, double lot, hot 
water heat, electric lights, good cellar, good 
trade.
FOR SALE—9 room house for $2200, can be 
purchased for $900 down.
FOR SALE—Large house with 14 rooms, lot 
176x216. Price $1500
FOR SALE—4 tenement house, well rented
FOR SALE—3 tenement house wells rented
FOR SALE—25 acre farm—last year raised 
$800 worth apples Orchard of 500 trees, cuts 
10 tons hay. Buildings in good repair. 3 
miles from < amaen.
ROBERT CULLINS, Real Estate Exchange. 
375 Main Street. Tel. 77. 60-tf
1
W IRELESS SUPPLIES
W . P . STRO NG
W ATCHMAKER and JEWELER  
W ALL PAPER )




FOR SALE—Parlor suite, brass bed and spring 
chairs and pillows. Tel 170. 96-tf
FOR SALE—At a reasonable price, in Rock­
port, Maine, comer Summer and Union St , 
on car line. 16-room house, slightly damaged 
by fire Inquire of GEORGE R DEERING 
Co Phone 8345 96-tf
FOR SALE—Two house lots about 100 ft. 
siiuare In beat residential section of the city, 
■ewer runs through center of land Write to 
SCOTT F. KITTREDGE. 476 Amity street. 
Flushing. Long Island, N. Y. 88-tf
FOR SALE—Two large panel bodies, almost 
new, recently taken off Reo trucks These are 
Ideal for grocery and meat peddler carts and 
are sufficiently long for hearse bodies. In ­
quire of MR LITTLEHALE or MR McALLIS- 
TER at Consolidated Baking Co. Tel. 840, 413 
or 151. 95-tf
FOR SALE— 143-acre farm  and residence of 
the late Thomas R. Pentecost, near McFarland’s 
Corner, Monville. Smooth field In good 
cultivation ; large well watered jwsture. About 
30 acres woodlot Beautiful location. Maple 
shade Liberal terms MABEL E. PENTE­
COST. Freedom, R. I). 2, Maine 92-100
FOR SALE— Pipeless Furnaces, wholesah 
prices, delivered at your homes $125 direct 
from Factory, guaranteed best manufacture. 
GEORGE WILSON, 82 Essex St.. Boston.
93*104
FOR SALE—Strip of land running from the 
town road to Georges river. Beautiful loca­
tion for summer cottage. Boating, fishing and 
bathing facilities. Inquire MISS EVA K. 
TORREY. Tenant’s H arbor W*tf
FOR SALE or TO LET—Cottage with 4 acres 
of land a t Ballard Park. Farm at Cushing, 40 
acres C. M BLAKE WALL PAPER STORE 
Rockland. Tel 466-M 97-tf
I KEEP OUT—Trespassing and berry picking 
forbidden on the Dodge Mountain Farm. U n­
der penalty of the law. Lawfully posted. 
W. SNOW, Ownor._____________________86-tf
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law 
Special Attention to Probata Mattara 
375 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND, ME,
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Io Social Circles
The arrival and departure of guesta during 
the vacation season is of Interest both to them 
and their friends. We are glad to print such 
Items of social news and will thank our friends 
to supply ua with Information In this con- 
Mrtlon
TELEPHONE ....................................................  770
The Country Club w as the scene S a t ­
urday  of the la rg e s t and  one of the 
m ost a ttrac tiv e  social even ts of the 
season with th e  auction  p a rty  given 
by Mrs. W. H. Sanborn . M any ja r s  of 
stunning sum m er flowers, such a s  a re  
a t  the height of th e ir  beauty a t  th is 
tim e of year, len t decorative charn t to 
the  club rooms. A uction for nine tab les 
was followed by a  delicious luncheon 
of salad, hot rolls, cakes and  coffee. 
The prize-w inners were Mrs. W . 11. 
Rhodes, Miss Helen P erry . Miss K a th ­
leen Singhi and  M iss Belle Brown of 
Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Huke and Mrs. 
E arl Huke, who have been spending 
th e  sum m er a t C rescen t Beach, left for 
home yesterday. They ■will stop  in 
Kennebunkport and  Boston on th e  way.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  M cKinnon of 
Bangor. Mrs. L ew is McKinnon of V ir­
ginia and Mr. an d  Mrs. Uonald D enni­
son of Bangor w ere  g uests of Mr. and 
Mrs. -Milton F ren ch  Sunday.
Capt. and Mrs. J . J. R oberts and  Mr. 
pnd Mrs. C harles Dyer went by au to  
to W inter H arbor Sa tu rday , re tu rn in g  
Sunday night, and  w ere guests of Capt. 
and Mrs. M aurice Pendleton. W in ter 
H arbor being Ca.pt. and Mrs. R oberts’ 
form er home they  were greeted  with 
pleasure by m any friends.
M r. a n d  Mrs. E . A. Conner of G reen­
wich, Conn., who have been g uests of 
Mrs. F. S. Collam ore, Camden road, 
have gone to M ontreal, w h e re  they will 
rem ain until Sept. G. They will then  r e ­
tu rn  to Mrs. CoBam ore's for a  fu rth e r 
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden I 'lm e r and 
daughter, Miss F a ith  I'lm er, left y e s­
terday for C am bridge, Mass., for a  fo r t ­
n ight’s visit. T hey were accom panied 
by Wttlliani Ulm er, who spent the  w eek­
end here with h is paren ts.
Miss M artha G ordon of Union is the 
guest of her a u n t, Mrs. G. W. B ach- 
elder, Masonic stree t.
Miss Amber E lw ell has gone to C or­
nish. where she will spend the re m a in ­
der of her vaca tio n  w ith Mr. and  Mrs. 
Gearge Dow.
John P. W aite  of P o rtlan d  is a  
guest a t  C apt. Israel Snow 's th is 
week. Mr. W aite  is employed by F. 
AV. Wioolworth & Co., in W inthrop, 
Mass.
Kennebec Jo u rn a l: Mrs. Mabe! H ol­
brook. inspector a t  th e  M. N. Mayhoff 
company in A ugusta , is passing  h e r va- 
action in R ockland and  W aldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McLoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. H aines, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Sm ith , spen t the w eekend at 
Grindstone Inn, W in te r H arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  E. D earborn of 
Melrose, Mass., a re  guests a t L. B. D or­
m an's, N orth M ain street.
The Tango C lub will picnic a t  the 
Chase farm , Beech H ill T hursday  w ith 
Mrs. H arry W. F ren ch  and Mrs. G. T. 
"Wade as housekeepers.
Mrs. Oscar S. D uncan en te rta in ed  a t 
luncheon S a tu rd ay  a t her sum m er home, 
Holiday Beach, in honor of Mrs. A sbra 
A. Burgess of B angor, form erly  of 
Rockiand. The g u ests  were Mrs. R ob­
e r t  A. Snow. Mrs. F ra n k  B everage, Mrs. 
Chas. S. Hall, M rs. S tanley  N ickerson. 
Miss Linnie B rew er, and Miss D orothy 
Baker, all m em bers of her sew ing club.
Fred  Sacker of New York is th e  guest 
of his m other, M ary E. Sacker, of Old 
County road.
Mr. and Mrs. H ow ard I. Y oung of 
New York a re  occupying the A nderson 
cottage a t P le a sa n t Beach.
Miss Ixiuise A nderson of 199 Middle 
s tree t is the g u e s t for a  fo rtn ig h t of 
Rev. W. L. P r a t t  an d  fam ily a t  their 
summer place, P o s t Island, off Quincy, 
Mass., going thence  to B rookline for a 
v isit with her a u r t .
> * * * »  * —
Miss Helen G regory  has re tu rn ed  
from  a six w eeks' v isit w ith  re la tives 
In Mliton, M ass.
Scott F. K ittred g e  of New Y ork is 
spending a fo rtn ig h t w ith  re la tiv es in 
th is city and South  Thom aston. He 
m otored to R ockland, accom panied by 
his brother, J . R. K ittredge. T hey left 
Mew York F rid a y  afternoon  a t 2.30 in 
Mr. K ittredge's C handler car and  were 
in Rockland a t  G.15 S a tu rd ay  afternoon. 
They were jo ined  on the last leg of 
their journey by E. C. M oran, who w as 
111 Bath on business. Scott F. K ittredge 
w as preceded here  by his wife, who has 
been visiting her form er home in South 
Thomaston. T hey are  a tten d in g  the 
M artin family reun ion  a t O akland Park  
t«*ay.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren  G ardner and 
Mr. and Mrs. C h arles G ardner have 
returned from  a  week’s cam ping  at 
Mountain View Farm . M irror I^alte 
Their guests d u rin g  the week were 
Hon. and Mrs. E. 8. Bird, Orville 
■Brown, E. C. C lark. Miss M arie Bun- 
den and Mrs. N e ttie  Averill.
Ervin C urtis, accom panied by his 
mother, Mrs. II. R. Curtis, and  Mrs, 
George W ellm an and  d au g h te r Hazel 
motored to B angor Sunday,
Alton H. B lackington, who has been 
acquiring successive  m arks of d istinc 
tion of late y e a rs  in his capacity  a s  a 
stuff pho tographer for the Boston Her 
aid. is spending a  two weeks’ vacation 
a t  the Rockledge Inn. Spruce Head 
Alton brought four m achines w ith him, 
one of which is a  movie cam era, and  he 
will doubtless d ep art witii m any Maine 
views that m ay ap p ea r in the pictorial 
section of the  H erald  in due me.
An enjoyable day was spent by Miss 
Florence Pendleton, last F riday, a t her 
home pn C edar stree t, the  occasion be 
ing her b irthday . Friends, old and 
young, called to offer their felicitations, 
nnd to wish hfcr Joy and happiness 
Miss Pendleton w as the  recip ien t of 
m any pretty  g ifts . A large num ber of 
cards were received from frien d s at 
home and abroad . F riends w ere lav­
ish  with flowers. A dozen large bou 
quets filled the  room  with their fra 
grance. E specially  beau tifu l w ere the 
pond lilies from  Rockport, besides the 
gladiolus, dah lias, sw eet peas, and  oth 
ers too num erous to m ention. Ther 
w as of course th e  acm e of a  perfect 
birthday,—two very nice Hit thday 
cakes—-made an d  presented by two in
A N N U A L SALE
TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, RAGS
SAMSON 
SUIT CASE
actual photograph showing 945 
pounds on a Sam son suitcase. . T he 
special Sam son fram e  absolutely prevents 
bulging, sagging or loss of shape, even 
when case Is fully  loaded. T his trad e  
m ark is found in every genuine Samson 
suitcase.
( STEAM ERS, th re e -q u a rte r  size 
J GENERAL PU R PO SE  
( W ARD-ROBES
/  FIBRE COVERED, MATTING COV- 
L ERED, CANE COVERED, LEATHER, 
1 IMITATION LEA TH ER, HARD 
■ FIBRE JU V E N IL E  AND C HILDREN’S 
j CASES, LAUNDRY CASES, BLACK 
/  ENAMEL CASES, W EEK EN D  CASES, 
\  MOTOR KITS.
S
 LEATHER, R U SSET, BLACK IM ITA­
TION LEA TH ER , MATTING COV­
ERED, BOSTON BAGS, BLACK, R U S­
SET, MAHOGANY, B R IEF CASES, 
BLACK RUSSET.
ALL A T  REDUCED PRICES
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
Thio SA LE will be full of in te res t for the re tu rn in g  vaca tion ist, the  S tu ­




F. J. SIMONTON COMPANY
SIMONTON’S DEPARTM ENT  STORE
412 MAIN ST R E ET , ROCKLAND, ME.
LAST CALL ON
C O U C H  H A M M O C K S  
WOVEN HAMMOCKS and TENTS
COUCH HAMMOCKS to close, from  $7.98 up 
WOVEN HAMMOCKS from  $2.98 up 
T E N T S—regu lar Wall T en ts  complete w ith all poles and ropes, etc. 
$12.50 and up.
AUTO TOURING T EN TS
F. J. SIMONTON CO.
tim ate friends. Although Miss Pendle- 
on has long been an invalid  from 
rheum atism , and • suffers g reatly  a t 
times, she never complains, and  it is 
ever a  p leasu re  to call upon her, and 
to gain in sp ira tio n  from  her b righ t 
and cheerfu l disposition.
Mr. and  M rs. W aldo Kelley and  two 
lau g h te rs  of W bonsooket, R. I., a re  
isiting Mr. an d  Mrs. L. N. Law rence. 
Mr. Kelly is a ss is ta n t m anager of the 
W oonsocket R ubber Company.
C. Bigelow H ealy  is here from  H a ­
verhill. M ass.,—and  the shoe business 
—to spend a  two weeks’ vacation.
M urray B rad ish  and Miss M ary  Con­
ley of P o rtlan d  have been weekend 
guests a t  "T he  L aurie" of M r. and  Mrs. 
lle rvey  Allen. The la tte r re tu rn ed  to 
Portland w ith  their guests a f te r  a  so­
journ of th ree  weeks here.
Miss M ary H arring ton  of B oston is 
the guest of Mrs. W alter H . B utler.
Mr. and  Mrs. Charles Bova of Bos­
ton were in  th e  city  Sunday, enrou te  
for Bangor.
Miss E lizab e th  M cNam ara, who has 
been the g u est of Mrs. Alice Spear, 
Orient s tre e t, re tu rned  S a tu rd ay  to 
her home in E v ere tt, Mass.
Mrs. C harles Johnson of D orchester 
is the g u est o f her sister, M rs. H arry  
Hanscom, M asonic street.
H iram  Y oung and family have  r e ­
turned from  Holiday Beach, w here they 
have been spending  the p ast fo rtn ight.
Mrs. A lida  Condon has gone -o 
Sutton Island  to be w ith her sister, 
Mrs. W illiam  Freem an, who h as  been 
julte lll.i
Mr. and  M rs. W illiam  Seavey and 
daughter. M iss Blanche Seavey, m o­
tored to B angor and Brewer yesterday, 
where they will visit relatives. After 
a  week’s v is it M iss Seavey will re tu rn  
home, w hile he r paren ts will go on to 
Cutler, B eal’s Island and o ther places.
Mr. an d  M rs. F red  II. Wlard and sons 
Donald and  C arl were guests Sunday 
of Mr. W ard ’s fa ther in Tagus. T hey 
attended  the  ball game between Togus 
and Cam den.
Mrs. N elda D ennett of C astine was 
the guest M onday of Mrs. Fred Ward.
The Ka'lloch class of the B aptist 
Sunday school will meet in the church 
vestry tom orrow  evening. Im portan t 
business is to come before the class.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Stone and son 
Richard of Quincy .Mass., a re  m aking 
a fo rtn ig h t’s v isit with A lderm an and 
Mrs. C. II. M cIntosh.
F. C. U n d s e y , Jr., who is having 
a vacation from  his duties a t  the  Snow 
M arine Co. is on a  m otor trip  to P o rts ­
mouth. N. H., to visit his fa ther, Capt. 
Fred C. L indsey. 11c is accom istnied 
by his w ife and  daugh ters and Mrs. 
O. A. C rockett.
F. B. R obbins of the B row n-Durre.il 
Co. is h av in g  a vacation of two weeks, 
which will he spen t with Mrs. Robbins 
and d a u g h te r  a t  Camp Billow. As'a 
Point.
Mrs. G eorge A. Brown of Asli Point 
was a recen t guest of Mrs. Sidney 
Brown. M iddle street, and of Mrs. 1 
H. C rockett, M aple street.
Mrs. A rth u r G. Boynton and  Miss 
Inez B oynton o t Iaiweil, Mass., spent 
several d a y s  last week w ith Mrs. Chas. 
Lindsey, B lew .-ter street.
One of th e  happiest parties  th a t the 
Oakland P a rk  re s tau ran t lias e n te r­
tained th is  season was th a t given by 
M iss R uth  C rouse last evening in honor 
ot her 13th b irthday . Her guests were 
F rances C h a tto ,’Dorothy Roth, Marion 
Clack, Evelyn Perry, M uriel Stover, 
Vera S tudley  and Ruth ( la rk .  Mrs. 
Judson Crouse, m other ot the hostess, 
jUlid Mrs. K enneth  Wlijte, sister, were
MCKtE SAYS
Z o t c  CRASte SAM'S.
U ts- 'CtSAXAVi' TV' VAVEVS?
V A M  'H  fcO4 , V 6S . 'SDEUL U \® V  I  
OVKO S iX lS  S E A R S  MOYO AV)' /  
WO=> V S T  t O  W EAR O F A  CASS \  






T H E  P H O E B E  CR O SBY C O N C ER T
Tlie Phoebe C rosby concert th a t is 
to be given T h u rsd ay  evening under 
auspices of the  H arm ony Club is to be 
notable in a n o th e r  feature  through the 
fact th a t M iss C rosby 's accom pani­
m ents a re  to lie played by Miss Alice 
Shaw, who is passing  the summer v a ­
cation a t  Cooper’s Beach. Miss Shaw 
is ano ther R ockiand girl who lias be­
come fam ous in New York musical 
eireles, where a s  p ian ist of the famous 
R ubinstein C lub and accom panist and 
solo a r tis t  on m any  occasions of high 
distinction she h as  won an assured 
position. T he evening program  is as 
follows:
Inando tl revedro
Splrate pur spirale Donandy
Vagisstiua Semhianza
Songs My Mother Taught Me Dvorak
Rayflelds and Durtertiies Teresa del Rlegi
Memory Rudoloh Ganz
I Know Where a Garden Grows John Demunore 
VIsal d ’Arte Tosca Fucaini
Spanish lane  Song (In French) Autieri
'  ~  ' E. Paladllhe
Cyril Scott 







Song of The Oi»en 




chaperones. T here  w as a b irth d ay  
cake, b lazing candles and every th ing  
th a t goes w ith a  well ordered b ir th ­
day party .
J. C. W iley and M aynard Leach 
m ade a tr ip  to Boston the la tte r  p a r t o f 
the week in the in te rest of Mr. W iley's 
taxi business.
Jam es Y oung left th is m orning tor 
his home in Rum ford, where he will 
spend the re s t o t the week.
Mrs. Flora B eckert, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. R. L. Knowlton, re 
turned to  he r hom e in New York Sat 
urdaj- n igh t.
Miss L ena T horndike en te rta in s  12 
of her friends a t  her Spruce H ead c o t­
tage th is afternoon . Following auction 
the p a rty  will have supper a t  R ock­
ledge Inn.
Mr. and  Mrs. H iram  Young and fam ­
ily, who have been spending the  past 
two weeks a t  H oliday Beach, have r e ­
turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Morey and  fam ily 
have re tu rn ed  a f te r  a  week’s vacation 
spent a t  Cooper’s Beach.
Mrs. J. M. BaJdrige is to be hostess 
a t  a  dance th is  evening given in “The 
B arn" of the  W arren ton  estate.
Dr. J. C. Hill and  fam ily have had 
as guests a t  their Camden stree t home 
the past week Dr. H ill’s brother. Rev. 
G. W. S. Hill, an d  the  la tte r 's  wife.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  M artin  (Jenn ie  
K aler) of Akron, Ohio, a re  v isiting  Mrs. 
M artin ’s  fa th e r S. A. K aler; and 
grandm other, Mrs. L u cird a  Kaler.
Miss Sadie T ripp, now connected 
with the  M errill Oldham bond house in 
Boston, is spending her vacation here.
Mrs. L yford  Robbins (E va  C hoate) 
and two children . Carlton and  R ay­
mond of A ugusta, a re  guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A rth u r Andrew s
Cec.il S. C opping and family, who 
have been spending the past two weeks 
in th is city, left yesterday m orning in 
their m otor car for a 4G<^-mile jo u r- 
icy to th e ir  home in New York, where 
they expect to a rriv e  th is afternoon. 
Mrs. F. W. Covel accom panied them  
for an in d tiin ite  visit.
H aving m otored N orth  from their 
homo in A tlanta , Ga.. M ajor H ow ard 
Smalley, w ith h is wife and son, a re  
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. A. T. Thurston .
Mrs. G ertrude  Sleeper and daughter, 
Miss M arion Sleeper, of A ttleboro, 
Mass., a re  g uests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. H untley. Miss Sleeper g raduated  
from A ttleboro High School las t June, 
sh e  w as cap ta in  of the school b a sk e t­
ball team , and  is said  to have throw n 
an even la rg e r num ber o t baske ts 
than M iss F lan afan  of the fam ous 
Rockiand H igh team.
NOT I
[For The Courier-Gazette]
I could forget you only this and Ibis,
A blur of orchids 'by a country lane.
The look of April lovers when they kiss,
And birds at twilight singing by a pane.
I atu too small and httle to forget,
I am nut mighty, so i must pursue
Tlie dear and lovely phantom dial Is you— 
Until each golden afternoon has set.
I would not have it so—alas, alas,
That 1 should weep my heart out In this wise.
And follow every shadow bin the grass;
I would 1 could forget—not I. not I.
(Ill, could I shed all tears from out mine eyes- 
Oti. could I weep my heart out, or else diet 
Harold Viliah
C A M D E N  L O S E S  A T  L A S T
Failed To Show Its Best A t Togus and W as Outclassed— ; 
Gardiner W as Easy.
INGRAHAM REUNION
The 42d a n n u a l reunion of the In g ra ­
ham  fam ily will he held a t Oakland 
Park , in R eunion Grove, on Thursday. 
Aug. 31, in stead  o f th e  date  previously 
announced. All tlie kindred, with 
friends and guests, a re  earnestly  re 
quested to come and m ake the occasion 
a  success.
100-103 F ra n k  II. Jpgraham , Pres
T he Cam den locals, w ith ten s tra ig h t 
v icto ries to th e ir credit, w ent v isiting  
Sunday  for the first tim e th is  season, 
and suffered th e ir first defeat, losing 
to T ogus by the  unhappy and unlucky 
score of 13 to 0.
T he sporting  ed ito r of The C ourier- 
G aze tte  w as one of the  3000 or m ore 
pe rso n s who w itnessed the  gam e, and 
was im pressed by th ree  th ings- F irs t, 
th a t a  stric tly  a m a teu r team  could 
reasonably  expect defeat from  a t. am  
f sa la ried  sem i-professionals; secon 1, 
th a t  th e  Cam den team  w as no t p la y ­
ing m ore than  50 per cent of its  c a ­
pac ity ; th ird , th a t jn  six of th e  nine 
inn ings Cam den played ju s t  a s  good
ball a s  i ts  d istinguished opponent.
T ogus h as  a hard h itting  team , and 
th is  is a  pow erful advantage, especially  
when th e  o th e r team  is b a ttin g  in h a rd  
luck. C am den 's good plays (and  they  
w ere th e  best of the day) w ere g e n ­
erously  applauded.
‘J a c k ’’ Kennedy of Camden m ade a 
h it w ith  th e  crowd as um pire.
The K ennebec Journa l th u s rep o rts  
the  gam e;
♦ * * *
‘B ill” D avidson of G ardiner, on the 
m ound fo r Togus, shut out the  fa st 
C am den nine here Sunday and  broke 
th e ir  s tr in g  of nine s tra ig h t w inst 
D avidson allowed the v isito rs b u t two 
h its . T he home boys hit h ard  and 
ften, W atson, E astm an  and Leo 
Beaudoin h ittin g  for th ree  b a g s  and 
Bay B eaudoin and Davidson g e ttin g
doubles.
D erham  m ade a  sp ec tacu lar foul 
catch  off th ird  an d  W ardw cll w ent 
l i t e r  a  fly n ea r the road, falling, rolling 
over, but holding the  hall. In the  six th  
C pton g o t a fly off the  bat of Laflin 
by a  h igh ju m p  and a  one-hand  stab .
In the  first inning W ardw ell was 
passed  and  Thom as forced him  a t sec ­
ond, sto le  second and took th ird  on a 
passed  ball. W ith D erham  a t bat. 
T hom as tried  to score on a  squeeze 
piay b u t th e  b a tte r  failed to h it and 
both w ere  out. F o r Togus, W atso n  hit. 
B urke sacrificed. E astm an  trip led , Kay 
was safe  on a  fum ble to sho rt, D av id ­
son h it to rig h t for a  single, n e ttin g  
four run s, Laflin was out on a  fly to 
left and  G iroux w ent down on a  fly 
to second.
In th e  fifth, Kay B eaudoin h it fo r 
two b ags; Leo w as out to sh o rt; D av id ­
son drew  a  walk, Laflin flied o u t to 
the p itch e r and Giroux hit to sh o rt who 
cau g h t Davidson a t second.
In th e  seventh  H arvey and W atson  
hit. A fly to first re tired  B urke, bu t 
E astm an  drove the ball to left b rin g in g  
H arvey  in. Kay got a  walk and Leo 
pu t up  a  fly to W ardwell.
In th e  eighth, Davidson h it  fo r two 
bags and  a  fly to right put Laflin out 
hu t G iroux got a  single and  H arvey  
walked. W atson hit for a tr ip le  and 
scored th e  th ree  runs. B urke  w as 
out, M orin to  Magee, and E as tm an  
went down, Boynton to Magee.
Togus
ab
W atson, 2b .................. 5
Burke, s s ...............
E astm an , cf ........
R. B eaudoin, If ...
4 I
4 3
r bh ))o a  
2 4 1 1
0 1 3
2 0 0 
1 0  0
L. Beaudoin, 
Davidson, n
Laflin, rf  .....
G iroux, 3b .. 
Harvey, lb  .
W ardwell. 2b 
F. Thomu». ss. 
Derham. 3b, s
McCobb, If ....
Magee, lb  ......
Morin, c ........









38 13 14 27 10 1
Cam den




28 0 2 24 9 4 
4 0 0 0 1 4 1 3 x—13 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 
Togus 9. T hree  base 
L. Beaudoin, W atson. 
It. Beaudoin. Davidson.













School S treet. Opp Postoffice
done by Magee. M orin and McCobb. 
M agee’s foul catches got a g reat hand 
tro m  the largest crow d of the season. 
T he score:
Cam den
ab r bh tb po
Togus ..............
Cam den ............
E arned runs, 
hits. E astm an.
Two base hits,
S truck  out, by Beaudoin 13, by B oyn­
ton 2. Double plays, Davidson and 
Beaudoin. H it by pitched ball, by 
Davidson ( M a g e e ) .  W ild pitch, Boyn­
ton. Passed  ball. Beaudoin. M prin.j 
Base on halls, by Davidson 2 (W ard- 
well. McCobb), by Boynton 5 (H arvey 
3, Davidson. K. B eaudoin). Sacrifice 
hits, W atson. B urke 2. Sacrifice fly, 
E astm an , L. Beaudoin. Um pires. M or­
neau and K ennedy. A ttendance, 3000.
W il’d well 21) .
F. T hom as ss
I '■ iiam lib ........... 5
M cCobb I f ............  4
M agee 1,1) ............. 4
M orin c ................. 3
G. T hom as cf . . . .  4
W illey r f ............... 1
B oynton i f  ........... 2
Bok p ..................... 3
K elley ss 
Griffin 2b 
D avis if . 
Jo rd an  ef 
P rim e  lb  
T u rn e r  3b 
Hears r f  . 






















G ard in er’s
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AYhen people ta lk  about the  passing  
of short sk ir ts  and the passing  of 
tweeds they seem to  be th inking u su ­
ally of flapper styles. These will surely 
pass, a s  all fads m ust. But tw eeds 
and m oderately sho rt sk irls  can  be 
embodied in conservative  styles, and it 
is not unlikely th a t they will continue 
to And accep tance in th is country  on 
a large scale, regard less of changes in 
the high mode. And heather hosiery 
is their n a tu ra l accom panim ent. In 
( t l i . r  wards, it seem s probable th a t 
I ra th e r  hosiery has come to stay  as 
an accepted  staple, like cotton o r silk, 
selling in su b stan tia l volume from  sea ­
son to 3eason, irrespective o t sty le  
v langes. T here  ap p ears  to he m ore a c ­
tivity  on fall hosiery generally  w ithin 
tlie last couple of weeks. B usiness on 
silks is reported  to be picking up. 
This is particu la rly  tru e  of full fa sh ­
ioned goods. The condition of stocks 
in the  h an d s of m anufactu rers and  job 
hers is a m u-h  debated subject. T here 
is obviously a  surp lus of goods on the 
m arket. P rices for the most p a rt a re  
vieak.—Dry Goods Economist.
T hom aston County F a ir W ednesday.
Thom aston C ounty F a ir  Wednesday.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR 
ANO NEVER UNDERSOLD
Boston Shoe Store
278 Main Street, Rockland, Me.




If you want a good looking 
shoe at a price you cant do any 
better than these. Just look 
these two numbers over anyway. 
CLOSING OUT
A L L  S U M M E R  G O O D S  
Tennis Shoes & Sneakers 
A T  CUT PRICES
DONSON
The Reliable and 
Satisfactory
Psychic and Spiritual
M E D I U M
can be consulted daily from 
10 a. m. to 8 p. m .
DAILY AND SUNDAYS
29 Park Street
He gives advjee on marriage, love, courtship 
law suits and speculations. Tells all about 
your business affairs; what to do, when and 
how to do tt for the best resu lts ; gives the 
names of people, the time and under what cir­
cumstances you will meet or deal with them 
and whether in business or a social way. Tells 
you who is (me or false; whom and when you 
will m any, and If the one you love is true or 
false Gives dates, facts and figures—-io fact 
tells you all you wish tu know.
Readings 50c, $1.00
APPOINTMENTS BY PHONE 799W
80’
Cam den
Camden 6, G ardiner 3.
F o r a  second tim e th is season the 
H azzards of G ard in er fell prey, S a t­
urday, to the  Cam den Locals. The 
score was G to 3. C am den compels tlie 
sta tem en t th a t exhibition did nut 
m easure up to the  h igh standard  which 
m ost of the season 's gam es have been 
show ing on the C am den ground. Tlie 
home team  was off form , while the v is­
ito rs ap p aren tly  had a  m uch b e tte r 
idea of how to do than  w hat to do, 
especially on bases.
in  spile of their w eird base  running G ard iner 
and eight g laring  e rro rs  the  H azzards 
neared th e  home s tre tc h  one run to 
the good, thanks to C am den's so litary  
error, m ade by F. T hom as when be 
booted S ear’s g rounder. In view of 
his triple, his u sua l classy playing, 
and the fa c t th a t th e  erro r did not 
cost the game. F e rris  is readily fo r­
given.
Tlie “fa ta l 7th" w as fa ta l for tlie 
H azzards all righ t. Two erro rs by 
Dineen, tw o by T u rn er, a  single by 
Morin, and a very questionable d e ­
cision by B arker a t  first base, yielded 
Camden four runs, th e  last scoring 
th a t w as done by e ith e r side in th is 
game.
Bok w as hit w ith  considerable fre ­
quency, bu t tigh tened  up in the 
pinches and had 13 strik eo u ts  to his 
credit. H e show ed m ore speed than  in 
sorfle o f his previous games.
Davidson, th e  kid p itcher of the 
H azzards, deserved a  b e tte r  fate, as a t 
least ha lf of the  e igh t h its  m ade off 
him were scra tches. T urner, tlie G a r­
diner th ird  basem an who is credited 
with two erro rs  in one inning, was 
easily the fielding s ta r  of tlie game, 
outside o f th a t inning. Kelley, the 
v isiting  sh o rtsto p  w as ano ther fine 
player, and led both team s a t bat.
.Most of tlie fielding for Camden was
3 11 13 24 14 8 
1 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 x—6 
1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0  0—3 
T w o-base  lilts, Kelley. Davidson.
T h ree -b ase  hit. F. Thom as. Bases on 
halls, off Bok 1, off Davidson 2. 
S tru ck  out, by Bok 13. H it by pitcher, 
Bok, T u rn er 2. Davidson. Stolen 
liases, F. Thom as. D erham , Magee, 
Kelley, Jordan. Prim e. Wild pitches, 
Bok. Passed halls, Morin 2, Dineen 1. 
e m p ire s  Kennedy and Barker. Scorer, 
W inslow .
MANK REUNION
T he eighth an n u al reunion of the 
M ank family will lie held on the farm  
of Edwin A. Mank, E as t W aldoboro, 
on W ednesday. Aug. 23. Should ihe 
day  prove to lie en tire ly  unfit for the 
occasion it will lie held the first su it- 
a id e  day following. T hree hundred 
and forty -tw o p resen t last year. 
T h ink  of it! T alk of it! ! Plan on 
it! ! ! And come ! ! !
95-100 Florence A. F landers, Sec.
T EA G U E -H E Y E R  REUNION
T he tw elfth  a n n u a l reunion of the 
T eague and Heyer fam ilies will lie held 
in th e  Pine G rove o t E. C. Teague, 
N orth  W aldoboro, T hursday , Aug. 31. 
if  sto rm y first fa ir day  following.
E d ith  M. Carroll. See.
100-102 W arren , Maine.
n v u n e e
t t l t W
a m t
The cut above shows the best Hereford Cow, bred and owned in New England. Such 






31 and Sept. 1
Tw o ca ttle  on our ground last year w orth $18,000.




The associative  pow ers of m usic is 
som ething th a t  h a s  alw ays in terested  
us and we w ould like to know ju s t  
w h a t psychological reasons a re  r e ­
sponsible for th is  common enough 
facu lty  th a t m u sic  has of bringing 
forw ard  so c learly  scenes and c ircum ­
stances of the p a s t. W ith  us a  certa in  
stra in , or tune, or m otif, is able to r e ­
call situ a tio n s w ith  a  vividness of d e ­
ta il as though th ey  had taken place 
t ’ae day before. O ur knowledge of 
m usic has its very  d is tin c t lim itations, 
bu t there  are c e r ta in  piano pieces th a t 
have fur us a trem en d o u s appeal and 
we never h ea r th em  without being 
deeply affected. A m ong these appeal­
ing pieces have  been included, since 
we were very s .nall, a  wonderfully 
m elodeous series  o f compositions 
known a s  In d ian  Love Lyrics. We 
never hear them , a s  we did last even­
ing. bu t w hat ou r th o u g h ts  fly, m agic 
carpe t-w ise , to a n  unkem pt, ha lf-in - 
toxioated p ian ist a n d  a frowsy, p a in t­
ed cab a re t s in g e r in a cheap New 
York cal'e. A fte r th a t our thoughts 
proceed ju s t a s  sw iftly  to Madume 
Bouvy in her roadhouse at La Xlade- 
laine, L uxem burg— Madame Bouvy 
w ith  her pugged ha ir, red sh irt-w a is t 
and proud smile. » *
One night, a f te r  finishing up our 
w ork for the day on a  New York 
new spaper, we s ta r te d  to walk u p ­
town from P a rk  Row , since it w as a 
beautifu l fail n ig h t. I t  was about 
m idnight. W hile w e were walking 
through a  locality  th a t  is not fa r d is ­
ta n t from W ash ing ton  Square, our a t ­
tention  was c au g h t by a nasal, tw angy 
voice of a  cab a re t s in g e r and we p eer­
ed down th rough  th e  d ir ty  windows of 
a  one-room , un im p o sin g  and u n in v it­
ing cabaret th a t  ap p eared  to be going 
full b last u n d e r th e  surface of the 
sidewalk. W hile we watched, the  
s inger (a  frow sy, peroxide blonde) 
ceased her efforts, s a t  down, crossed 
he r knees and lig h ted  a  cigaret. H er 
accom panist la id  h is  c igaret to one 
side, gulped dow n a few swallows from 
a g lass th a t re s ted  on one end of the 
piano and then  s tru c k  a  few w onder­
fully rich chords th a t we recognized 
im m ediately a s  belonging  to one of 
M acDowell’s sea  pieces—for they too 
have alw ays been g re a t favorites w ith 
us. If the  c ab a re t s inger had sudden­
ly s ta rted  to say  g race, we would not 
have been m ore aston ished . W hat in ­
congruous trick  of fa te  accounted for 
the  presence in th a t  d ir ty  cafe of a n y ­
one who knew  an d  apparen tly  loyed 
Mac Dowell? W e w en t in and sa t down 
a s  n ear as possib le to the  piano.
Scarcely could th e re  have been a 
m ore u n a ttrac tiv e  person than th a t 
p ianist. He w as unshaven , his collar 
w as soiled, h is finger nails w ere 
atrocious, bu t th e re  he sat, rippling 
h is hands w ith  w onderful facility 
th rough  those s ta te ly  m inor chords th a t 
a re  so suggestive  of th e  clean ocean 
and its m a je s tic -  power. Som ething 
w as radically  w rong. A fter the c ab a ­
re t singer had b la tte d  off more jazz 
and w as recovering  therefrom , we a p ­
proached the u n k em p t p ianist and told 
him  th a t it w as th e  las t of our expec­
ta tio n s  to h ear a n y th in g  of MacDow­
ell’s in a place like th a t. He seemed 
qu ite  pleased th a t  we had noticed it 
and then began to  p ’.ay those inex- 
pressably  b eau tifu l Ind ian  Love L yrics 
of Amy W oodford  F inden’s, as we 
never before h eard  them  played. Such 
exquisite, h a u n tin g  melody as potihed 
from  th a t a sh -s tre w n  piano! We 
stood there  fa sc in a ted . The frowzy 
cab a re t singer leaned  over.
"T here he goes a g a in  on his h ig h ­
brow  stu ff!” she sa id , pointing a t the 
p ian ist’s frayed back . "It comes out 
on him ev 'ry  so o ften , like the ra sh !”
All we w ere ab le  to  find ou t about 
him  was th a t he ta lk ed  very good E n g ­
lish, th a t he w as 27 y ears  old and had 
come over from  R u ssia  thi+e years b e ­
fore w ith the b es t o f piano technique a t  
h is comm and and  w ith  fond hopes of b e ­
com ing recognized a s  a recitalist. O b­
viously these hopes did not m aterialize 
and he began slip p in g  from one s o r ­
did s ta te  of n ecessity  to another, un til 
he had finally lan d ed  a t  the door of 
the Black Dog Cafe. N ever do we hear 
these  s tra in s b u t w e imm ediately v is ­
ualize his sallow , d ir ty  face and the 
painted, jee rin g  v isage  of his fellow p e r­
form er.
And how do th ese  pieces also su g ­
gest M adame B ouvy? Well, while in 
th e  arm y we had tram ped  from the 
A rgonne F o rest to  Luxem burg and the 
town of I ’e tange, w here  we stayed for
C A N A D A ’S LOBSTERS
Add To Importance of the D o­
m inion’s Coast Fisheries.
T he com m ercial im portance of C an ­
a d a ’s coast fisheries is inadequately 
apprec ia ted  by the  average  resident 
in th e  in terior p rovinces. Accustomed 
a s  he is to see the  p ro d u c t of A tlantic  
fisheries reaching in land  cities and b e ­
ing d istribu ted  in b u t m inor q u a n ti­
ties, it is only when s ta tis tic s  of o u t­
pu t a re  quoted in th o u san d s of tons 
and  values in m illions o f dollars th a t 
he realizes how largely  the sea fish­
eries add not only to our dom estic 
trad e  but also to  th e  volum e of foreign 
com m erce.
One of the A tlan tic  coast fisheries, 
w hich has to depend very  largely u p ­
on the  canned p ro duct fo r rep resen ta ­
tion upon the in land  m ark e t is th a t 
<»f th e  lobster. Only ra re ly  is the live 
lobster, cr in fact, th e  entire  c ru s ­
tacean , seen on in te r io r  m arkets, e x ­
cep t in larger cen te rs .
E ach  of the th ree  m aritim e p rov­
inces sh ares in the  lo b s te r  fishery, bu t 
P rin ce  E dw ard Island  and Nova 
S co tia  a re  the m ore im portan t, especi­
a lly  the la tter, w hich  owing to its 
p rox im ity  to the  m a rk e ts  of the New 
E ngland S tates, has been able to build 
up  a considerable trad e  in live lob­
s te rs .
T here  a re  upw ards of 600 canneries 
in th e  m aritim e prov inces licensed to 
can  lobsters. The p ro d u c t is carefully 
inspected  and the  w ork is carried on 
u n d e r the s tric t superv ision  and reg u ­
la tio n s  of the D ep artm en t of Marine 
and  F isheries, th rough  its Fishery 
B ranch . In the  fish ing  operations
I. 163,000 wooden tra p s  a re  employed. 
T hese trap s  are  valued a t  over $1,500,- 
000, and cannery  p ro p e rty  ,a t $2,130,208. 
D uring  1921, 18.596 tons of lobsters 
w ere taken, of w hich 5.334 tons W’ere  
sh ipped  in th e ir  shells. There were 
133,070 cases of lo b ste rs  canned, of 
w hich G reat B rita in  took a consider­
ab le  portion and  th e  U nited S ta tes  
m uch the larger q u a n tity . By weight,
II , 861 tons of canned  lobster went to 
G rea t B ritain  and th e  E m pire, and 21,- 
421 tons to the U n ited  S ta te s  and o ther 
foreign  countries, th ese  figures in ­
c lud ing  of course, th e  w eigh ts of con­
ta in e rs . The value of the lobster 
fishing output w as $2,962,487 in 1921. 
a s  ag a in st $4,557,149 in 1920, when the 
q u a n tity  secured w as 20,0^0 tons. The 
to ta l value of C an ad a ’s sea  fisheries in 
1921 w as $18,866,062.
DARK HARBOR’S FAIR
Ladies’ Sewing Circle Netted $450 Last 
Week.—Some of the Features.
A bout $450 p roceeds was realized 
from  the m id -su m m er fa ir held a t 
U nion hall, by th e  L ad ies’ Sewing 
C ircle of the islesboro  B aptist .church.
T he hall w as beau tifu lly  decorated 
w ith  greenery, flags and flowers, 
sm all fir trees h av in g  been cu t and 
p laced around th e  sides, in the 
b ranches of which hu n g  gayly colored 
Ja p a n ese  lan terns. T h is  made a fine 
background  for th e  different booths, 
each  of which w as decora»ed by the 
com m ittee  in charge.
T he several co m m ittees were—D ec­
o ra tio n s: Rev. W illiam  M. Lewallen, 
W ilbur Fairfield; food table, Mrs. 
C a rrie  Pendleton. Mrs. A ugustus 
C linkum brooir.er, M iss Helen Pendle­
to n ; apron table, M rs. Mildred K im ­
ball, Mrs. Lena H a tch ; refreshm ents, 
Mrs. A. P. Gilkey. M iss Grace Gilkey; 
candy, Miss Louise Kim ball, Miss 
Mollie W illiam s; te a  and coffee, 
M iss Alice Pendleton.
T h ere  were th ree  bo o th s for fancy 
work, rep resen ting  th re e  different sec ­
tions, each looking very pretty  w ith 
its  decoration of c rep e  paper and bou­
q u e ts  of flowers. T he D ark H arbor 
booth  was in c h arg e  of Mrs. Maude 
Sherm an , Mrs. N ora Pendleton. Mrs. 
B lanche H atch  and  M iss Ethel Lee. 
W estside, Mrs. C ora Y eaton, Mrs. R o- 
vene Gilkey and M rs. S a ra  Lewallen. 
E astsh le , Miss A delaide H atch. Miss 
K ate  W arren  and M rs. Bessie F a ir-  
field.
“M ystery” p ackages w ere sold from 
b ask e ts , by some of th e  younger girls, 
an d  these proved to be a  g reat feature  
w ith  the children.
T he refreshm ent booth  was one of 
th e  p re ttiest, being decorated  w ith 
fe rn s  and golden rod. w hile  the punch 
bowl rested  in a  bed of green moss.
An innovation w as a  tab le  a t which 
change  m ight be ob ta in ed  in exchange
fo r bills, thus avo id ing  th e  confusion of 
nearly  ten days. M ost of the way we m aking  change a t  th e  different tables.
bad proceeded by th e  side of a  chap 
from  B altim ore. In  the  day time we 
l ad sw eated a n d .  balled out the o f­
ficers to g e th e r an ti a t  n igh t-tim e we 
had  put up a  p u p -ten t together, 
shared  b lan k e ts an d  som etim es picked 
cooties to g e th e r by  candle-light—in 
short, we had  been  buddies from  
F ran ce  to L uxem burg . One night we 
w ent out to a  l it t le  roadhouse in a 
neighboring tow n called  L a M adelaine. 
The p roprie to r w as  a  little woman 
nam ed M adam e B ouvy who was able 
to m ake w affles such  as we would 
have gladly g iven  a m onth’s pay to 
possess while th e  w a r  w as on. H arry  
knew  a little  F re n c h  and we knew a 
b it o f G erm an, so our hostess r e ­
sponded in a  w onderfully  versatile  
m anner by say in g  som ething in G e r­
m an and then tu rn in g  the other w ay 
and  phrasing  th e  sam e thing in 
F rench. People of Luxem burg a re  
obliged to  know one  language about 
a s  well a s  th e  o th e r. A fter a  supper 
like a royal b a n q u e t to two such ho ­
boes, M adam e B ouvy beckoned to her 
eldest son, w ho sea ted  himself a t  a 
piano, a f te r  co n sid erab le  parental u rg ­
ing, and rendered  w ith  both hands and 
feet some horrib le  G erm an m arch th a t 
had no m ore ap p ea l for us than a d ish - 
pan chorus. T he m o th e r beamed proudly 
upon her f irs t-b o rn . By her general 
a tt i tu d e  th ere  w as  no m istaking her 
belief th a t he o f h e r flesh and blood 
w as some day to  be one of the w orld’s 
forem ost m u sic ian s. Never had we 
seen a m ore s tu p id -faced  Teuton or 
listened to a  m o re  jangling  and un 
p leasing tune. W e did not know th a t 
our p u p -ten t buddy  could play a piano, 
b u t a f te r  M adam e Bouvy’s son had 
held fo rth  fo r a n  in term inably  long 
period, H a rry  s a t  qu ietly  down and 
the  first th in g  th a t  he played was one 
of those se lf-sam e  Indian Love 
L yrics. He p lay ed  beautifully. W e 
im m ediately th o u g h t of a hot su m ­
m er’s day o f  o u r  childhood when we 
had paused in m ow ing  the lawn to 
listen  to those  sam e  m inor chords as 
they  cam e from  a n  o p tn  window of 
o u r house in f a r  aw ay Rockland. 
M aine. A p p aren tly  Mi dame Bouvy 
enjoyed her son’s efforts infinitely 
m ore, hu t she w as forced to concede 
th a t  ou r buddy could play. From  La 
M adelaine, L uxem burg , at M adame 
B ouvy 's qua in t h o ste lry , to Rockland, 
M aine, and a  su m m er lawn, in a  sec ­
o n d ’s tim e! It is tru ly  wonderful 
w h a t assoc ia tive  power good music 
has.
C A LL H O U SES W H O S E  W A TC H W O R D  IS  S E R V IC E
AUTOMOBILE BATTERIES
As official representatives 
we employ experts in the re­
pair and adjustment of Elec­
trical Automotive Equipment.
F. W. Farrell Company 
Telephone 661 
643 Main St., Rockland, Me.
O F F IC IA L
BOSCH
A merican BosCh W ke 'S  Corporation
sen I x G11II D- .1 v .s .
f f
CEMENT AND CONCRETE 
TEL. 272-M
CHAS. D. BLAKE
Cement, Concrete and Rock 
Work, Building Raising, 
Excavating.
Jack Screws Rented. 
Jobbing of All Kinds.








Famous for 40 years





BUICK 4 and 6 CYLINDER 
PLEASURE CARS 
G. M. C. TRUCKS
PUBLIC AUTO
AUTO AC C ESSO R IES
f l
CALENDARS
Bald Mountain Calendar Co.
414 M ain S treet
Calendars all kinds, Blotters, 
Fans, Engraved Business and 1 
Greeting Cards, ImnSnted 
Pencils and Pen Holders. Im­












I. Leslie Cross 
Ladies' and Gents' Garments 
CLEANED, PRESSED AND
REPAIRED
All Kinds of Alterations
COBB'S MARKET
T w o Cars 
New Standard Eight 1 pas­
senger, easy riding long dis­
tance car.
New Dcdge Touring 




Rockland Motor Mart 
a full line of
ACCESSORIES AND TIRES





402 M ain Street
EXIDE BATTERIES
Call 238
Rockland Motor Mart 
EXIDE BATTERIES 
For Every Car 





17 Limerock Street 
We do all kinds of Laundry 
Work. Family Washing a Spe­
cialty. Wet Wash. Rough 





M. B. & C. O. Perry






“L ITTLE CHEF” 
ELECTRIC GRILL
$2.00
H. H. Crie & Co.




406-408 Main Street 
ROCKLAND 
Telephone 791
L U M B E R
OLD DUTCH COFFEE, 39c 
The best there is 
Cobb's SPECIAL COFFEE 29c 
B e s t  V a lu e  in  T ow n
FANCY FORMOSA OOLONG 
TEA. 39c LB. 
Cobb’s Market
Telephones 353 and 354
Call 124





HEMSTITCHING AND PLAITING 
Call 270-J
The finishing is the most import- 
apt part of any garment. The styles 
are so simple this year, no one need 
hesitate io make their own blouses, 
dresses or underwear You tors e 
them, we hemstitch and Hie g a r­
ment is done. One Irial will con­
vince the most skeptiieal.
PHYLLIS E. TOLMAN,
IS L eland Street
GOOD THING S TO EAT
Call 467-M
HAVE YOU TRIED THE  
P A S T R Y  
at
Trainer’s Lunch?








ROCKLAND COAL COM PANY
Coal, Coke, Wood, Ice, Baled H ay and Straw 
TA LK  DOESN'T MAKE GOOD COAL AND COKE 






Shingles, Siding, Roofing, etc.




5 Auto, Trucks for moving and 
long distance hauling of all 
kinds. We move you anywhere 
in New England. You save 
Crating, Time ard Money.
H. H. STOVER CO.
Tel. 818 Union St.. Rockland
















W . J. Spear
T hom aston, Me.
Headquarters for 
M ILK AND CREAM
MUSIC TEACHER
Mrs. Sadie E. Leach 
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE 




Night Call 162-M or 193-
Clark’s
Public A uto  Stand
Special Prices on Long
Distance Auto Trips 
and Funerals









Night calls promptly attended
A . M. Sproxyl
PUBLIC AUTO 
Residence Phone 313-M 
Connects with all the boats 
and trains
34 Thomaston St., Rockland 
Special Prices on Funerals
PUBLIC AUTO
Fred Stream’s 
PUBLIC AUTO SERVICE 
Telephone 367-3 
Connects all Boats and Trains 
Special prices on long trips
OILS AND GREASES
f f
Now is the time for all good men to come to the aid of th»«ir FORD 
CRANK-CASE and CHASSIS LUBRICATION Service 
Crank-case service, with your Ford guaranteed against excessive car* 
bon deposits, service with an oil that is guaranteed to contain less than 
1 20th of 1% carbon, your old oil drained off and crank-case flushed, and 
new oil put in at a total cost of $1X0 (cost of lubricant).
Chassis service, with lubricant that will stay put, cost of lubricant only, 
THOMAS OIL COMPANY, Rockland, Maine 
Tel. 127. Just below John B ird  Co. block on Tillson Avenue.
PUBLIC AUTO I SPORTING GOODS
Telephone Stand 
Weymouth Candy Store 
156-M and 211-W





Next door to Thorndike Hotel 
Sporting Men's Headquarters for 
Guns. Ammunition. Fishing Tackle, 




433 M ain S tree t 
DINNERS AND SUPPERS 
Open from 11 a. m. until
Midnight
Telephone 36-11 
E. A. Glidden & Co.
Designers and Builders 
HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS  
Waldoboro, Me.
Call 225-M
C. M. Thom as
M averick  Square







I If 50 odd years of experience in House Painting is of any benefit to you 
it is yours for the asking.
If you are in need of PAINT for any purpose, I have it, and my prices 
are as low as is consistent for the Very Best Material that can be bought
JOHN A . KARL
Successor to C lifton  & fc ir l
16 PARK PLACE—OPPOSITE REAR HOTEL ROCKLAND
T h is w as in charge  of Mrs. Joseph A. 
Pendleton.
G rea t credit should  be given Mrs. 
A m asa  E. W illiam s u n d e r  whose d i­
rection  the affair w as p lanned and c a r ­
ried  out, and to th e  m em bers of the  
d ecora ting  com m ittee, M r. Lewellan 
a n d  Mr. Fairfield, w ho gave  so largely 
o f th e ir tim e in o b ta in in g  and pu tting  
in p lace the g reenery
T he officers of th e  L adies’ Circle 
w ish  to thank  all those  who. by th e ir  
h e a r ty  co-operation, helped to make the  
a ffa ir  a  success. T he proceeds will be 
used for the purpose of installing  a new’ 
lig h tin g  system  in th e  B ap tis t church.
NORTH W ARREN
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge E ick so n  e n ­
te r ta in e d  Mrs. E. B. Calderwood, A l­
b e r t  Erickson. G u s ta f  and Edward 
S jo b e rg  of M assach u se tts , Mr. and 
M rs. C harles E rickson  and daughter 
E velyn and C h a rle s  Sprague on 
T h u rsd a y  evening. A chicken supper 
w as  served a t 8 o ’clock, a fte r which 
ice  cream  was en joyed.
Mr. and Mrs. C h a rle s  Mank were in 
R ockland Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. L eroy  Sm ith  attended 
th e  funeral of E d m u n d  S ta rre tt F r i­
day .
D onald M ink is th e  proud owner of 
a  new  bicycle.
PA RK T H E A T R E
Abounding in lav ish  color, gorgeous 
costum es, la a u ifu l settings, splendid 
p o rtray a l by well chosen players an d
W HITE HEAD
Capt. F. O. H ilt, w ife  and son W jll- 
a rd , and the Miss- s Helen and M ary 
Peabody of M atin icus Rock E ight,
beautifu lly  p resented , “The W onderful w ere the guests of Keeper and Mrs.
Lover,” featuring  the  idol of ihe screen, 
R udolph Ya’en y n o ; (whose successes. 
“T he Four H orsem en,” “The Sheik,” 
ai d “Moran of I^ady Letty,) is ab ly  
supjxirted  by M arg are t Namara. opera 
favorite, were ch a rm in g  in their p o r­
tra y a ls  and headed an  unusually c lever 
eas t of players.
Rudolph V alentino, featured p layer 
of “The W onderful Lover,” in which 
he has the title role, was born in T a -
A. B. M itchell a t  the  Light Tuesday 
a n d  W ednesday. T hey were joined 
W ednesday by Mrs. H ilt’s father, S id ­
ney Robinson of St. George.
Gilman Ramsdell of the U. S. C. G., 
is  off on turlough, which he is spending 
in  Rockland.
L eonard Ehvell of T enan t’s H arb o r 
h as  enlisted in the  U. S. C. G. sta tio n  
here.
Hon. II. E. Perkin-s and son Edwin
ran to , Italy, and educated  ^here. H e j of Boston who have been spending two 
cam e to the U nited  S ta te s  in 1914 an d  weeks a t II. W. A ndrew s’, left for their
Mrs. Violetta H u m p h rey  was q u ite I B everly . M ass. Mrs. I’eaeh  will re -  
serlously ill last week bu t it som ewhat ■ m ain u n til Sept. 1st.
*je t,P r- M iss Celia Rosenbloom Is v isitii g
Mr. and Mrs. T heodore  W alcott re - ' her s is te r , Mrs. H. N. Dane, 
tu rned  home Tuesday to G reenfield ,1 Jo h n  Field, Dr. A. S. T redw ell a n d  
•*Ia ss - ] Van W allace  were in B oothbay H ar-
E. G. Peach re tu rn e d  W ednesday to J ()or F r id a y .
THE KENNEBEC BRIDGE
Meeting In Wiscasset Sept. 5 Expected 
To Take Definite Action
A m eeting of the K ennebec Bridge 
A ssociation  will be a t  W iscasset Court 
H ouse, Sept. 5, to consider im portan t 
m a tte rs  re la tin g  to fu tu re  action b e ­
fo re  the  C ongress a n d  th e  S ta te  L eg­
is la tu re .
T h is association  is  form ed for the  
p u rpose  of b ring ing  together all p e r­
sons in terested  in bu ild ing  a  bridge 
a c ro ss  the K ennebec river. It a sks 
C ongress and the  M aine L egislature 
fo r such au th o rity  a s  m ay be neces­
sa ry  a s  well a s  a ss is ta n c e  to m ake a 
s t a r t  in the r ig h t d irec tio n . M eetings 
have  already been held in principal 
tow ns and the p ro jec t is gradually  
g a in in g  streng th .
T he outcome of th ese  m eetings w as 
th e  appoin tm ent of a  m anager of the  
b rid g e  association a n d  in a report ju s t  
su b m itted  he ann o u n ces th a t he has 
h ad  the necessary  x p a p e rs  draw n for 
p resen ta tion  to the  L egislature. H e 
a sk s  th a t $5,000 be appro p ria ted  to 
m ak e  a p re lim inary  survey  for the  
bi idge.
. T he plan which is now  before the  
m em bers for ap p ro v al o r disapproval, 
will be acted upon a t  the com ing 
m eeting  and it is expec ted  th a t th is  
first step  will lead to a  definite m ove- 




A Better Place 
to Live In
Y cu  con w o rk  w o n d e rs  
with th a t home o f y ours,be 
i t  new or old, b y  finishing 
off your a t t i c  o r  o th e r  
available space w ith  Sheet - 
rock. The expense is much 
less titan you m ight th ink . 
And remember th a t  Sheet- 
rock is fireproof a n d  can 
no t warp. T his is because 
it is made from  rock. We 
will be glad to  te ll you 
o th e r  in te r e s t in g  fa c ts  
about Sheetrock.
$
DAVIS &  STURM
Chiropractors 
Palmer School Graduates 
400 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. MAINE
Hours: 2 to 5 P M Daily;
6.30 to 7 3(1 Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
W. H. GLOVER CO. 
ROCKLAND
began his career a s  a  (lancer in m u ­
sical comedy. He w as for three y ea rs  
in vaudeville w ith  Jo an  Sawyer an d  
Bonnie Glass. H e began his s  Teen 
work in 1917, a p p ea rin g  in support 
of Mae Murray a n d  Dorothy Gish in 
m inor parts M ade h is reputation a s  
a p layer of trem en d o u s pers m ality in 
’’T he Four H orsem en,” “The Sheik” 
and  “Moran of th e  L ady  Letty.”—Adv.
C L A R R Y  HILL
Capt. Herm an T . Parker, wife and  
sons John uid R oger of Arlington, 
Mass., are tin guests of Mrs. M a ry  
S m ith  for a few weeks.
Mrs. Annie M ero, Mrs. W. S. Mero 
and d au g h ter*O grita  of Camden spen t 
las t Saturday w ith  friends here.
Guy Erskine of S o u th  Portland and 
H arry  Ross of R ound  Pond called on 
re la tiv es here recen tly .
Ira  Davis of F e y le r’s Corner spen t 
las t Saturday and Sunday  with George 
Jam eson.
W. J. Smith w a s  knocked down by 
the  lightning d u rin g  the  heavy show er 
Monday. L igh tn ing  struck  an apple 
tree in the orchard  n e a r by.
Mrs. May Welt o f Rome, N. Y., v is ­
ited W inifred W hitney  a few days las t 
week.
G. G. ?.niler is in th e  Knox H ospital 
w here  he is receiv ing  treatm ent.
F ran k  C reighton and  his crew of 
men finished ra k in g  blueberries la s t 
W ednesday on th e  M iller lot. They 
raked  12 tons.
A. K. Jackson w as overcome by th e  
heat while haying la s t  Wednesday.
A ugusta  Ross re tu rn e d  to her hom e 
in Union a fte r  spending  the p a s t 
few  m onths w ith frien d s in G ardner, 
Mass.
Lillian AMFr n o f U nion called on 
friends here recently .
W alter Feeler a n d  Everett Lam ont 
a tten d ed  the dance  a t  North W aldo­
boro last T hursday n igh t.
sum m er home a t Sebago, where they 
will finish ou t the m onth. They w ere 
accom panied  as fa r a s  Brunsw ick by 
H. W. Andrews.
K eeper F. (). Hilt, M atinicus Rock 
L ight, was the guest of L. R. Dunn 
Com m anding Officer of the U. S. C. G., 
T u esd ay  night.
M iss E tta  M itchell of :h e  Light, who 
accom panied Miss Pauline Beal hom e 
to M atinicus Rock last week, a rriv ed  
itom e on the boat Tuesday.
U. S. C oast G uard boat Pioneer w as 
here  Friday inspecting  and rep airin g  
the  telephone. Mr. ''Berg of Boston, 
G eneral M anager, was on board and 
m ade a brief visit w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Andrews. Mr. Rowan, Section S u ­
perv isor from Portsm outh , rem ained a t  
th e  U. S. C. G. overnight, guest of 
C apt. Dunn.
H. W. Andrews is in A ugusta, v is it­
ing  his daughters, Mrs. A. E. Hall and 
M iss Dorothy Andrews. lo ite r he will 
v is it re la tives in Richm ond, Me.
Mrs. Fred Lowell and  son Dick of 
P o rt  Clyde, who have been v isiting  Mrs. 
Vernon T abbu tt here, re tu rned  home 
W ednesday m orning. Mrs. T ab b u tt 
and  two sons re tu rn ed  home with them .
M iss Theo A ndrew s l a s  re tu rn ed  
home a fte r  v isiting  a t  M etinic and 
R ockland two weeks.
Buy the K & W 1 9 2 2  Catalog
Telephone th a t Item  of news to T he 
C ourier-G azette, w h e re  thousands of 
read e rs  will see i t
M O N H E G A N
Rev. and Mrs. A ugustus Thom pson 
a re  guests th is week of their son, Capt. 
O tis Thom pson and family.
Dr. and Mrs. T horburn  and little  
d au g h te r  Ruth of Boston are  spending 
th e  week a t the  Albee House.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Thompson .and 
son Jam es, and  Mr. and Mrs. John 
F ield  m otored to B elfast Tuesday in 
th e  Thompson car.
Mrs. M. B. Green and son Billy sp en t 
T uesday  in New H arbor, w here they 
w ere  guests of Dr. Moulton a t  h is  c o t­
tage, and Mr. and  Mrs. II  V. R obin­
son of Pem aquid  L ight.
The Indi in O rch estra  gave a dance 










Etc., E tc .,
Write for your FR EE copy today. 
It contains 180 pages, profusely 
illustrated.
Goods offered are of unquestioned 
quality.
Backed by 60 odd years’ experience 
and square dealing, this fact is 
assured.
Prices are em inently fair.
Ask the name o f your neighborhood 
dealer selling K & W  goods. I f  unob­
tainable, w rite  r
K E N D A L L  &  W H IT N E Y , Portland, Me.. Erf. 1858.
